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Child Bride
Mr. aad Mrs. Chariee WUUaoi Teraer Jr., right, chat with thetr 
attorney, Lyman M. Oeek, ever their marriage preblem. State 
Bereae e( Vital Statistics recerds shew the gM. whe was married 
a month age. Is ealy 19. Her 19-year-eU hasbnad was arraigned 
on a charge ef fllliag a false affadartt that the girl was I t  
when they applied far a marriage license. He pleaded laaeceat 
aad a hearing was set far July M. State Uw prehibito marriage 
ef persons aader It. The ce a ^  Ihre la Celambta. Mo.

Loop Southeast 
Of City Okayed

Proposed extension of FM 700 
at the south edge of Big Spring 
from its pre»nt Intersection with 
U. S. highway 87 northeast to 
U. S. Highway 80 has now been 
given the green light

State Highway Commissioners 
designated the road Tuesday. The 
Howard C o u n t y  Commissioners 
were advised of the action on 
Thursday morning. Immediate ac
ceptance was made by the com
mission and the state board noti
fied.

Engineering crews from the 
State Highway Department should 
be in Big Spring in a few days 
to begin mapping the route the 
road will follow.

The project calls for the con
struction of a four-lane highway 
extending from U. S. 87 northeast

Dallas G irU  6, 
Claims Assault

DALLAS (P-A  girl of 18 said 
she was raped early today by five 
men who pistol whipped her es
cort and beat three other youths 
In a gangfight.

An are of Latin American ori
gin. sheriffs deputies said.

They rounded up the four 
youths who were beaten and four 
of those accused of rape, aged 
18 to 31.

Two other girls escaped during 
the fight.

The girl said the fight developed 
after the five pulled alongside the 
car In which she was riding, 
pointed a pistol at the driver and 
forced him to stop. The five or
dered the other youths into the 
car and told them to drive away.

The girl was taken to the Trinity 
River bottoms and later to her 
home.

for a distance of approximately 
4.8 miles to connect with U. S. 
80. However, the first step in the 
program »rill be construction of 
tiro-lane road irith the second two- 
lane segment earmarked u  a sec
ondary project.

The state has allocated approxi
mately $280.000 for the job and 
the county has agreed to supply 
the state with a 800-foot right-of- 
way without cost.

As soon as the engineering is 
completed and the official route 
is fixed, the county commissioners 
»rill set about getting easements 
from the property owners involved.

The project was initiated a num
ber of months ago. M a r s h a l l  
Formby, member of the State 
Highway Commission, was in Bi; 
Spring for a conference on roai 
problems. The FM700 project was 
submitted. He proposed if the 
county would dedicate required 
mileage for the segment from its 
farm-to-market allotment, the state 
would proceed with the program 
in this year's program.

Hie road, according to its spon
sors, is a badly needed artery to 
serve the residents of the to»m 
who work at Webb Air Force 
Base.

It »rin connect »rith FM 700 west 
which now terminates at U. S. 87,

R. H. Weaver, county judge, re
ceived a copy of the minute order 
of the state commission designat
ing the road in his mail on Thurs
day. Earl Hun and P. 0. Hughes, 
two of the commissioners, were 
in the couriiouse. A meeting of 
the board was convened. Hughes 
moved that the county accept the 
stato proposal and Hull seconded 
It. The »rota was unanimous and 
Weaver was instructed to dispatch 
the acceptance at once.

Weaver said that Jake Roberts, 
area engineer for the State High
way Commission, had already call
ed by phone to tell him that 'le 
was re«ly to move in an engineer
ing crew to make the survey as 
quickly as the county made its of
ficial acceptance.

Airport To Get 
$265,000 In * 
Aid From CAA

The Civil Aeronautics Anthorlty 
is prepared to augment county 
funds »rith $965,000 to build the 
Howard County Airport.

R. H. Weaver, county Judge, »rho 
with Louis Gene Thompson, engi
neer and Jack Gulley, chairman 
of the Big Spring Chamber of Com- 
meroe Aviation Committee, confer
red »rith the CAA officials in Fort 
Worth on Wednesday, said that the 
agency's official announcement of 
partidpation should be forthcom
ing »rithin a few days.

The CAA also proposes that the 
mnsnor north and south at the 
airport be extended from 5,000 feet 
as planned, to 5,500 feet and that 
it be made 100 feet wide. This n u - 
way »rill be hardsurfaced.

The CAA also wants the east- 
west runway — which the county 
planned to build as an earthen sur
faced strip, — hardsurfaced. This 
runway »rill he 3,500 feet long and 
75 feet wide.

The CAA also »rill share »rith the 
county in the purchase price paid 
for the land on which tlie aiiport 
»rill be buUt.

At the present time, the CAA 
does not favor construction of any 
terminal buildings.

However, it was indicated that 
if conunerdal für operations move 
to the port, as it is anticipated 
will be tile case, terminal buildings 
will be forthcoming in the future.

The CAA was insistrat that plana 
for the airport be sent to it at 
once and Thompson and his as
sociates w e r e  busy complying 
»rith the request on Thursday.

Weaver said that the CAA offi
cials were most cordial and co
operative.

The site was definitely and final
ly approved and accepted. Tenta
tive plans »rhich the county had 
prepared for the project »rere gone 
over and given a favorable nod — 
»rith the exception of the changes 
in the runway constructioa.

The county voted $500,000 some 
months ago to build an airport

At that tlnM the CAA stated it 
aould ha«« m  pari ftaanrlally ia 
the project

How tha wounty erill have a total 
of bettor than three-quarters of a 
million dollars to spend on the air
port and can vastly expand its 
original plans. Weaver pointed out.

House Clears School 
Aid Measure For Vote

Union Ethics 
Probe Called

WASHINGTON (JB-The AFL - 
CIO Ethical Practices Committee 
today called new hearings on 
charges that the Teamsters and 
Bakers unions are corruptly dom
inated.

A1 G. Hayes, chairman of the 
group, Mt July 31 as the date for 
hearing charges against the Bak
ers. and Aug. 1 to air accusations 
against the Teamttors.

No Marriage, 
Strictly Business

SANTA MONICA. Calif. W^-It's 
strictly business now between 
blonde actress Inger Stevens and 
Anthony Soglio.

Her marital ties »rith the New 
Yorker were severed yesterday— 
but under terms of a property 
settlement Soglio. 34. remains as 
her business agent and will con
tinue to g«t five percent of her 
earnings

The S»redish-bom a c t r e s s
charged cruelty.• • •

Miss Stevens is the daughter of 
Dr. Per Stonsland, Texas T e c h  
professor who figured in the Lub
bock controversy involiring t h e  
ouster of two professors by t h e  
college's truste» . Dr. Stensland's 
job was abolished when the trus
tees refused to continue the Ford 
Foundation-sponsored adult educa
tion program.

Gamble Pays; 
Ex-Texas Girl 
Wins Pageant

LONG BEACH, Calif. UB-A “go 
for broke" gamble paid off today 
for Leona Gage. 31, Texas-reared 
beauty, who is the new M in 
United States of America.

Miss Gage lived in Dallas and 
Wichita Falls until she moved to 
Maryland two years ago.

The talLraven-haired b e a u t y  
from Glen Bumie, Md., who came 
west »rith her 24-year-old cousiir, a 
$45 gown and b i^ i hopes, uron the 
coveted crown last night and »rill 
now compete in the international 
phase of the contest.

The gamble that led to the thrill- 
packed climax was taken two 
months ago vrhen Leona and her 
cousin, Barbara Gage, who make 
their home together, scraped to
gether $45 and went shopping for 
a gown BO Leona could enter the 
Miss Maryland contest.

Barbara, who is pretty enough 
to be a Miss Universe contestant 
herself, said Leona came to live 
»rith her two years ago after her 
»ridowed m otlm  had remarried. 
Glen Bumie is a suburb of Bal
timore.

Leona »rore her $45 Miss Mary
land dress as her formal gown ou 
the first night of the contest, but 
blossomed out last night in a das- 
zling white d re n  loaned to her for 
the occuton by a  Long Beach 
drew shop.

The new Miss UE.A., one of the 
tallaat ^ rls  in the ooitteat a$ $ feet 
Vk  Inches. w«l$hs 111 peuDds 
tastefully distributed on a 86-83-36
basis.

She said she had to 'quit high 
school ia the 10th grade aad go 
to work »Then her father a Dallas, 
Tex. aircraft »rorker, died.

Something she is not interested 
in right now is boys. "1 ha»ren't 
had time," she said, "and 1 don't 
want to get interested in boys now. 
I'm too young. Maybe when I’m 
about 26."

Leona iron out in the final ballot
ing over four others, the final sur
vivors of the 44 U.S. girls who 
originally entered the contest.

As Miss U S A., Leona goes up 
against 33 foreign beauties tonight 
ahen eliminations begin to pick 
Miss Universe. Fifteen semifinal
ists will be selected tonight with 
Miss Universe being chosen to- ' 
morrow night.

• • •

Won Her T itle 
Despite Bad Cold

LONG BEACH, Calif UB-The 
new Miss United States said today 
she won her title while suffering 
from a chest cold 

Leona Gage. 31, Texas-boro 
beauty from Maryland, said of the 
cold:

"It ha.s been bothering me for 
several days. After I won, 1 was 
too tired to celebrate ”

Leona was up early today to 
take part in today's schedule, even 
th o u ^  she said she Isn't feeling 
any better.

Controversial Bill 
Due Next W eek

WASHINGTON UB-The House 
Rules Committee today cleared 
the way for a House vote next week 
on the controversial schotd aid bill.

The measure, backed by the ad- 
niinistration, would authorize m  
billion dollars of grants to states 
on a  matching basis to construct 
schools. The money would be al-

Finelists For Miss U S .A ,
Hm m  15 glria laMd the Ja d f»  ta 
ttttea. a prsltaitaary phaae el the 
»ray ta Leag Beach. FaBI. They '

Left le  right. 1

»I
Leeaa Gage. Marytahd; Carslya MeGhr, 
Nevada; laa ila  F i taay. Naw Teck; Kalh 
raw: Jeaa Spetta, laath  Caraltaa: Otaria 
Sheffield. Utah; Dtaae Shafer. Wa 
VlrgtBla. Mlaa Maryland ftaek 
UAJL”

U.8.A.

Gabriel. OM«. 
lata. Texaal Chi 
and Bath Parr, Weal

Other Changes In 
Rights Bill Seen

Final Vote On 
Embattled Aid 
Bill Postponed

WASHINGTON (ft -  A f i n a l  
Houm vote on the administration's 
embattled forrign aid bill was de
ferred today.

Because of the death in Chicc'o 
of Rep. Ja m »  Bowler (D-Dl), ffie 
Hoow canceled its business pro
gram.

Backers of the bill said they be
lieved the delay strengthened 
their chances to prevent further 
cuts in the multibUliaa • dollar 
nneasure. They counted on an ap
peal by Preaideiit Elaeidiower to 
stem tte  slashing drive that start
ed yesterday.

The bill before the Houm  »roukl 
authorize continuing the forrign 
aid program and set ceilings w  
tor appropclattons for It.

A sepirale appropriations bill 
must be enaeted to prerWa the 
agbial m onif. Tha leant« Anpre- 
prtattana Committee began Mnr- 
ings on audi a bill today »rith 
Jo ra B. HoOUtar, retM af d i r ^  
tor of tha latemational OMpara- 
tioo Admintalratloo as a »ritnan.

HolBster testiftod behind closed 
doors but garo newsmen copies of 
a statement he had prepared for 
the committee. This repeated the 
general argument the aihniiiistra- 
tion has made for the program— 
that as long m  communiam con- 
tinues as a  tlrcat, the United 
States and its friends overseas 
"must maintain a common de
fense, military, economic and po
litical, against a common threat.

lotted over a five-year period at 
the rate of 300 million doUars an
nually, divided equally on the ba
sis of school age population and 
the financial n e ^  of the states.

The bill is similar to one killed 
last year after the House wrote 
in an amendment to urithbold fed
eral aid from segregated schools. 
The current bill contains no inte
gration provision, but a move may 
be made on the House floor to add 
one.

In addition to the construction 
grants, the bill would authorize 
the federal government to pur
chase up to 750 million dollars of 
school construction bonds from lo
cal districts unable to find a mar
ket at reasonable interest rates.

It also would authorize ISO mil
lion dollars in advances to reserve 
funds established by s ta tu  to help 
assure paym ut of state school 
financing obl^ations.

PresKtant Eisenhower has urged 
Congress to enact some sort of 
school construction legislation to 
help the states catch up on a back 
log of classroom needs.

Proponents have emphasized 
that the program is for five years 
only, and is designed primarily to 
stimulate the states to increased 
activity.

Economy and opposition to put
ting the federal government in a  
aew speadtag field have been tha 
principal argunaenU against tha 
noeasurc.

Brick By Brick
WARWICK, R.I. (ft-Floyd Howe 

of Majiw Potter Roed who told 
police earlier in the week that a 
KXLfoot section of the wall at his 
summer home had been stolen, 
made another call last night to 
r e p o r t  additional stones were 
gone.

Charges Against Four Defendants 
Dropped; Ü.S. Rests Clinton Case

K N O X V I L L E .  Tenh. (ft -  
Charges of criminal contempt 
against four of the defendants In 
the "Clinton trial." landmark ci
vil rlshts case, were dismissed to
day and the defense promptly 
moved for acquitUl of the re
maining 11.

The lairyers entered a blanxei 
denial of the govemmeitt’s accu
sation that the defendants con
spired to violate a federal Injunis 
tioo prohlblUng Interference with 
the enroUment of Negro studen. i 
in ainton High School »«t y » r .

U. S. Dlst. Atty. John C. Craw
ford Jr. at the outset of today^ 
, lit— asked for dismissal of 
criminal c  on t  # m p t c h a r ^  
against Thomas Chri*
Foust, J. B. Long and J. L. Coley.

"In my opinion the evidence Is 
not lufflclent to warrant w v l ^  
tion of these men." C raw f^  toM 
U. Dtat. Jw>$« I t  
lor. "Therefor« 1 move to dtamiss

r

the chargM against them."
U. S. Dlst. Jadge Robert L. Ta]^ 

lor agreed.
Crairford then toM the court the 

govemnent rested Its case 1h the 
history-making nine-day-old trial.

Chief defense counsel Robert L  
D o b b s ,  Memphis, immediately 
moved for directed verdict of ac
quittal for the 10 remaining de
fendants.

Taylor merely nodded his head 
without committing himself as to 
what his decision would be.

The statement setting forth rea
son for the defense motion for 
dismissal was dictated to the 
court reporter by Grover S. Mc
Leod of Birm in^am .

McLeod's statement asserted, 
point by point, that the govern
ment had not shown evidence to 
support charges against the de
fendants.

Tha ftatoment said "It has not 
bntn aboirn" that Um dnfaadanta

had knowledgt or notica of tha 
final injunction isauad by Taylor 
prohibiting interference with In
tegration at the school.

The statement denied that they 
had entered into any agreement 
together to violate the injunction, 
or that they entered into an agree
ment »rith John Kasper, northern 
the injunction or to "attadt and 
segregation organiaer, to vioUta 
villify the Rev. Paul Turner" on 
Dec. 4. 1956.

Finally, the defense's ‘blanket 
motion asserted that the U.S. Dis
trict Court has no Jurisdiction over 
the csM.

It Is considawd a landmark 
trial, »rith immen» implications 
tor future dvU rights ca t» .

And It has bean a bittor, angry 
courtroom battle, bristling »rith 
sharp-edged words: "Nigger lov- 
ar. . .aomebody’s going to g«t 
killed. . .filth, you never heanl 
■oeh fllUi."

Government witnesses testified | 
that words more Jagg^  than 
these were shouted during viol
ence in Clinton last autumn, and 
again Dec. 4 when Turner, a hand
some young Baptist minister, was 
battered for escorting Negroes to 
the school.

The trial has been marked not 
only by radal feelings, but by sec
tional emotions and references to 
a "biased press ”
> A candidate for the Jury was 
excused after Kasper's lawyer. J. 
Benjamin Simmons, of Washing
ton. elidted from him the fad  
that one of his employers is Jew
ish.

Defen» attorneys argued that 
Hme and Life magazines and the 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
were "prejudiced in favor of in
tegration" ia tbalr covaragt of tha 
riots In Clinton. They spoka of oth
er sepsation-hunting aemmen.

WASHINGTON (ft-Sen. Know- 
land (R-Calif>, who already has 
proposed toning do»m the n v ^  
controversial part of the adminis
tration's dvil rights bill, said to
day "other darifying amend
ments" undoubtedly will be of
fered.

Knowland said he expected the 
Senate to start voting Monday on 
Section 3 of the bill.

This section would authorise the 
attorney general to obtain federal 
court injunctions for the enforce
ment of civil rights in general.

Now under debate is an amend
ment to strike out Section 3 If 
this should be adopted, the new 
enforcement authority conferred 
on the attorney general by the 
bill would be limited to the pro
tection of voting righto.

Knowland is leading a fight by 
administraUon forces and North
ern Democrats against erasing 
Saction 3. One in f l^ t ia l  senator 
said polls indicate a majority of 
the senate now favors the amend
ment.

Southern opponents of the bill 
contend that under Section 8 in
junctions co»ild be obtained by the 
go»emment to force Integration of 
the schools and other public 
places.

Knowland and Sen. Humphrey 
(D-Mlnn) haw  offered an amend
ment to Section 8 to repeal an 
old reconstruction law empowering 
the President to use troops to 
carry out court orders In d»rll 
rights cases.

The amendment by Knowland 
and Humphrey was a reply to ar
guments by Southerners that 
troopa could be use to enforce 
integration orders

Sen. Russell (D-Gai said this 
mova constituted an admission he 
was correct when he told the 
Senate two weeks ago that the 
House bill would authorize ''bayo
net” enforcement of integration in 
the South.

Knowland and Humphrey acted 
after President Eisenhower had 
told his news conference he 
couldn't i m a g i n e  any drciun- 
stances that would ever induce 
him to use federal troops to en
force court orders.

H u m p h r e y  said Atty. Gen. 
Broimell "made a blunder" In ty
ing the bill to the troop-use provi
sions. He said he hoped "any ref
erence . . .  to a period in Ameri
can history that is a dismal and 
sad period'* would come out.

RaaMll said that »rhilc Southern 
oppooents w o u l d  support the 
Kiwwland • Humphrey amendment 
—»rhich »rill furnish the first vot
ing tost of Senate »ntiment—the 
propoeal did not reach the heart 
of their objectloaa to the bill.

"R doea not go to tha main ob> 
jeefioa of IhM porttoo of tha biU,

which is designed to use the full 
force of federal power and re
sources to destroy the only social 
order the South has ever know," 
he said.

There »rere clear indications 
that Knowland and Humphrey of
fered their amendment as only the 
first step in an expected retreat 
from the terms of the House- 
passed bill.

Knowland. the S e n a t e  GOP 
leader, was reported having tech
nical difficulty in drafting an even 
broader amendnnent under which 
the attorney general could inter
vene in civil rights cases—other 
than those involving voting priv
ileges—only when Mked to do so 
by local authorittas.

L 15, Is 
Missing Here

Police this morning saardMd for 
a 15-year-oki girl »rho has not been 
seen here since 10:80 p.m. Wednes- 
<Uy.

The girl, EUa Mae Johnston, 
was reported missing by her fath
er, Joe Johnston, 1106 E. 4th, about 
3 a m. today. Johnston said she 
»rent to chureh at Trinity Baptist 
Church but did not return.

This morning, officers learned 
she was picked up by a man after 
church service. He told the officers 
that he took her to a driv«-in for 
refreshments but he carried her 
back to the church in time to catch 
a bus.

TTie girl's father said she was 
wearing a red dress. She is about 
five feet. 10 inches taD and weighs 
about 130 pounds.

Thunderstorms Are 
Predicted Today

The »leather forecast for Big 
Spring and vicinity »rhich haa baen 
a monotonous " C l o u d  y-to-partly 
cloudy-continued-hot” for several 
days, changed its p a tten  aharply 
Thursday.

The forecast for the vldnlty re
leased at II a.m., saw scattared 
thunderstorms, local gusty winds 
and a chance for haU t t o  after
noon.

Friday win go back to the sanM 
oM p a tten  of p a r t l y  doudy- 
cloudy.-otc.

TTm high tomperaturo for today 
is estimated at 1$ and tha low to
night »rUl not drop bohnr 75 do- 
grow, the »roatiNr bureau said.

Brokan clouda eo»wnad moot of 
tha 8ky aD of Ttinrsday ter«Foon.

Eisenhower said last night a 
400-nuilion-doUar cut the House 
voted tentatively in his defense 
support economic aid request
can be considered as no less than 

a threat to our nation's security 
and that of the free »rorld."

His statement came shortly aft
er the House voted 106-100 to al
low 500 miUion dollars for the pro
gram. Eisenhower originally had 
asked 900 millions. The Senate cut 
the request to 800 millions, and 
the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee reduced the figure to 700 
miUions

When it came out of committee 
the bin carried a total of $8143.- 
333.000—600 millions below the Ei
senhower request and 375 millions 
below the Senate figure.

Before the House convened to
day, Rep. Carnahan <D-Ma), floor 
manager for the biO, said that if 
foreign aid supporters succeeded 
In marshaling their farces over
night. there was a "poasibility" 
tha Houm might reverM itself 
and approire the Senate figure of 
600 milUoos in acoaomic aid.

But Carnahan also conceded tha 
Houm might »rote farther cuts in 
other programs before it passes 
the big measure.

In reneiring his idea for tha de- 
fenM support program, Elsenhow
er said it was "esaantial assist
ance required to support certain 
nationa »rhidi are maintaining 
large forces as a part of tha tree 
world’s dafcnM affort."

Soil Bank Winner 
Doesn't Like It

FRESNO, CaUr. ift -Ja<^ Har. 
ris, a Fréno rancher, has re
ceived one of the nation’s fattest 
soil bank checks for $109,000 but 
ho calls the soU bank "riificalous."

"There are a lot of people 
gitming cotton »rho sbouldnt be. 
The efficient cotton farmer doea 
not need government help.” be 
said.

Harris' farming operations cov
er 35.000 acres in California and 
Arizona. He got the soil bank 
payment on 1,000 acres south of 
Tucson, Ariz.

Housing Start 
Due In 60 Days

Possibility of proceeding with 
work on the base bousing project 
adjacent to Webb AFB within 60 
days was seen today.

Regional representatives of the 
Air Force and the Federal Hous
ing Administration reportad that 
papers on tha project had been 
processed and returned there »rith- 
in what was believed to be a rec
ord time. Only nine days had elaps
ed from the time of bid openings 
here July 3 until the papers of 
acceptance »rere back in tha i«- 
gionid office.

The contractors, WilUama and 
Dunlap of DaOaa. hava been ghren 
notice to complete arrangroenta to 
start. They have $6 dajrs from to
day in »rhteh to »rind up tbair 
paper «rork, the awarding of sub- 
contracta and the ordering of ma
terials and sm liea .

It is poasibie, said baM repre
sentatives, that the actual braaking 
of ground could take place »rithin 
two months. Receipt of the papers 
back in. Dallas emfinna an an- 
nouncensent last week mada by 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough that the 
Air Forca had accepted the eon- 

itracta.

School Site Near 
Webb Due Action

Acquisition of a site for an ata- 
mentary school in the vicinity of 
the Webb AFB housing develop
ment «rill be one of the main items 
on the agenda for trustees of the 
Big ^>ring Independent S c h o o l  
District tonight.

Supt. Floyd Parsons said today 
he «rill recommend that stops ba 
takas to aecurt a schod site some- 
ivbere in the area near the Webb 
project south«reet of the dty. One 
sito has bean ufider considtration 
for taveral montha, hot action may 
be taken to find another proepec- 
tive school locatloo. 

j School anthorttiM hava dtacussad 
tha ntad for a schoM la tha ana  
av«r since the Air Force annour.c- 
dd plans for tha big housing d«- 
vdoixnent. Soma 460 famlUaa «riH 
ba quartered in the projnet, prob
ably by lata 195$. Airport and Park 
Hin schools a n  tha naarest to tha 
devtiopmant, and aaither «roold ba 
abta to accomnoodato tha puplla 
from tha military homas.

Parsons said formal action prob

ably «rill be taken also to confirm 
a ^y-school district decision on 
lo«rei^  Gofiad Street about four 
feet in front of the sito for to« 
new Junior h i^  school.

Trustee« also «rill consider the 
detention of an additional 14 to $0 
feet of right-of-way for «rki«riag 
Goliad in mmt of tha Jualor higli 
school and College Httghts «rard 
school.

IThe agenda calls for formal 
sctiool board action on a proposal 
for Joining the dty in a ganaral 
taxabie proparty cquUxation otir- 
vay. Both group« have considered 
the survey for several months, aad 
last »rede dty commissionars voted 
to proceed «rith the pnject.

Recommendations for tha am- 
ployment of seven new teadiera 
«rin be submitted, along with at 
1 a a s t one resignation. Parsons 
said. OthenirlM, only reuthM r»- 
porta art on tha agenda.

TrustoM are ta nM«t at 7:1$ p. 
ni. in tha admlnetMtlv« builA if. 
100 E. lOUi. I
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Newport Ball 
Revived 1780

Held Recently 
Era Of Elegance

By DOROTHY ROE 
AM«riat«4 P n u  Wamra’t  Editar

Ghosts of bygone belles and beaux have stirred 
and gone to rest once more in the once gilded haUs 
of Newport. R. I . as hurried and heedless social
ites of the eastern seaboard paused to remember 
past glories.

The occasion for all this nostalgia »as the re
cent Tiffany Ball, held July 13 in the marble man
sion which cost the Vanderbilts nine million dol
lars. and where 300 hummingbirds fluttered around 
the flower-banked fountain at the debut ball of 
Consuela Vanderbilt in 189S.

The great house has been closed for many 
years, but estate executors of Frederick H. Prince, 
the last owner, cooperated in opening the Marble 
House for the magic night. Tiffany, famed jewelry 
firm, underwrote the ball, which benefited t h e  
Preservation Society of Newport County. The pub
lic. at $25 a head, had the run of the great house, 
the gold ballroom and the romantic rose garden 
dipping down to the sea.

The purpose of all this was to restore the old 
home and preserve for posterity some of the glory 
that was Newport, gilded resort which had two 
golden eras — the colonial period, noted for stately 
homes and gracious hostesses, and the mauve 
decade of the Gay Nineties, extending into the Ed-

Newport, 1780-1957
Typical cestarae of the era of 17M is this gown (extreme right) of 
striped yellow brocado aad lace, worn by a yoeag matron who 
proclaims her married state by her dainty mob cap. wedding band 
aad diamond “keeper” ring. Her velvet throatbaad was designed 
to provide backgroand (or gold chain with Its diamond heart. Here 
Is a Newport bello of the Edwardian era (center). She is elegant 
in a pale groen velvet, silver embroidery dad Venetian lace. 
Around ber throat are two strands, around her wrist eight, of dia
monds. On the right is the Newport belle as she looked at the re
cent Tiffany BalL This gown was designed for a member of tho 
Tiffany Ball Committee la black silk organza printed with huge 
red roses, shorter In front with sweeping train. Worn with neck
lace. earrings and bracelet of diamonds and rubles.

Wardian era around 1910' It was then that New 
York society opened its 50-room “cottages” along 
Bellevue Avenue and ladies took 90 Paris gowns 
and their diamond tiaras for a month's stay

A member of the ball committee gave this ac
count of what a Newport belle might have worn 
to a great party in the colonial era. The flowered 
brocade of her gown would have come from 
France, along with the garlands of lace that decked 
it. Her head would have been coif fed ^ a  sheer 
confection of a cap and diamond solitifflls would 
hare glittered in her ears.

Data on the gowns of 1890 were easy to come' x i ■ x • x r —
by since the attics of Newport mansions are still! N o \ A / Q
stocked with the trailing satin and velvet gowns, /  A I I w l  O V JI I
laden with heirloom laces, hanging in storage clos-'
Ks. Thos« wer® the days when the ladies w o r e !  FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. John-jhome in Ardmore, Okla. after a 
plumed hats to Bailey’s Beach at noon and flaunted Park and Bruce were in For- visit with his son and family, Mr. 
diamond chokers and feather fans at dinnertime. '*''th his parents, Mr. and and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell.

And what did the people wear to the 1957 Tif- -T**̂ *̂  recently for a ; Elmer Patton entertained
fany Ball? New York custom dressmakers. kept'*™j^ "¡recently  with a party in her home
busy with orders, have told of the flowered silks; J"*** * DallM after Park jq attending.

Vacation Trips, Guests

and chiffon gowns with layers of misty lace, flower i completed a training course
colors in organza and tulle and all floor-length 
gowns, of course. And the lucky possessors of the 
gold-embossed invitations got all their diamonds 
out of the safety vaults, to glitter in the light of 
long ago.

Mrs. Jewell While is in Cowper 
Clinic where she underwent sur-

I have been entertaining Mr a n d

Stanton Folks Have'SiU,i7«-'^’
• Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. A. 

y j U G S t S f  I 3 K C  I r i p s  O. Barton and Van have* been his 
' '  brother and family Mr. and Mrs.

STANTON — Mrs E v e r  e n e ' Raymond Barton of Portsmouth. 
¡Christopher, noble grand, presided jVa. They were enroute to S a n 
at the Rebekah Lodge meeting I Francisco where he will sail for 
Monday night at the lOOF HaU 'a  Naval tour of duty in (^am .

' A regular business was held, and 
the sick list was given. and Mrs. Hood Jones and Mr. and 

Mrs Emma Garrett returned , Mrs. Curtis Grant, 
from Malone-Hogan hospital M o o - O n  vacation are Mr. and Mrs.

in San Jose, Calif.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin j „

Elrod. H. K. and Susan, have been I  Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Wilson. Steve' Mrs. Kenneth Cowley
and Marsha of San Angelo. f   ̂Bobby are on vacation to Mil-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Philley ; ‘o 'is it relatives.

CAROLYN SPEARING of Fort
Worth is visiting her cousin Sam-
•lie Suo McComb.. She plana to
be here until Saturday.• • •

MR. AND MRS. J. C. CASEY 
of El Paso arrived here Wednes
day afternoon for a  visit with her 
mother. Mrs.* Theo Andrews. The 
Caseys have recently been with the 
son, Charles, and his .wife who 
live in Wake Forest, N.C. Charles 
is studing in the seminary there 
and this summer has filled the 
pulpit for a vacationing minister. 
In August he is to relieve a form
er pastor in Baltinnore. Md. while 
the pastor is on vacation.

Mrs. Andrews returned Tuesday 
night from Pecos where she was 
with,another daughter, Mrs. E. B. 
Daniels, Jr. who has been ill but
is much improved.• • •

MR. AND MRS. ED SETTLES 
spent the past week showing their 
son, Bobby, some of the interesting 
sites of his native state. They stop
ped in San Antonio, Corpus K risti, 
Brownsville, H o u s t o n ,  Galves
ton and Fort Worth. A big thriU 
for Bobby was a trip aboard the 
battleship Texas. While in Alvin 
the Settleses visited Fr. Theo 
Francis who was formerly aj  ̂ St. 
Thomas Catholic Church here.

MR. AND MRS. M U N S O N  
COMPTON are expected Friday 
night from Dallas to visit thr'>‘ 
son. Chip, and his grandmotlier, 
Mrs. Hugh Compton. They will be 
here Saturday to observe Chip's 
12th birthday anniversary with him 
and will return home that night. 
Chip plans to entertain some of 
his boy friends with a miniature 
golf game and a picnic supper at
the park Saturday evening.• • •

MRS. L. B. MAULDIN and Blair 
are in Abilene where Mrs. Mauldin 
and her two sisters, Mrs. W. P. 
Adams of Lubbock, and Mrs. J. 
R. Raymond of Abilene, will enter
tain with a coffee Friday morning 
as a surprise to their mother, Mrs. 
J. G. McAden, on her birthday 
anniversary.

Mrs. Adams and her daughter, 
Paula, and Mrs. McAden were 
during the forepart of the week 
for a visit in the Mauldin home

and to also enable Mrs. Raymond 
to get things set up for the affair 
which is to be held in Mrs. 
McAden’s home.
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Back from two weeks of visit 
Jng in Colorado are MR. AND 
MRS. BILL GRIESE who spend 
their vacation in Boulder, Denver 
and Estes Park each year. A t 
Elitches Park out of Denver they 
saw "The Sleeping Prince” a n d  
“The Reluctant Debutante** and at 
Central City heard “The Gypsy 
Baron.'* In Boulder they saw Dell 
McComb who is studying there 
this sunruner and he says he has 
a very, but very, minor part in 
the college production of “S o u t h  
Pacific.”

They enjoyed the cool weather 
but Mrs. Griese'said It stopped be
ing cool and was downright cold 
when they left Denver Monday 
morning. However things moderat 
ed considerably by the time they 
got back to Texas.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

French Beauty Must 
Stay On Rigid Diet

By LYDIA LANK | Irene proved this by sa.ving in
PARIS. FRANCE—When I v i s i t - ’ lessons.”

•d Bob Hope on the "Paris Hoti-! We chatted about make-up. es-  ̂
day'* set the other day. he was: p,<M«l)y American versus French day after spending (wo weeks re-1 Jack Lamb. They plan to visit
pUying a scene with the reatlp rodurts. Irene prefers our lip- 
French comic. Femandel. and a 'sticks but the French mascara 
beautiful brunette. She was later i . . . .  .
introdoced to me as Irene Tunc,! * *** 1
Miss France o M ^ . '  ......  used much make-up, but now that

_  I J u . I want to be more sophisticated
There was a , don’t wear very m u c ^ I  think it

is more attractive to be natural.”the place that one does not find
in Hollywood. Perhaps it is their ________________
working schedule, which doesn’t i
begin until noon. And they w o rk :^ ^ ^ ^  M c C o l l  H o S tS

ceiving medical treatment She is I relatives In Fort Worth 
now at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ’ Visiting recently in San Angelo 
Roy Linney. , were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park

Mrs Mary Bridges and Mike of 
Big Spring visited recently with 
Mr and .Mrs. G. A. Bridges.

Guests with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Walraven have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Stover of Iraan. The Wal- 
ravens are now on a fishing trip 
in Colorado. Enroute they visited 
in Santa Rosa and Taos. N. M.

Visiting in Odessa recently were 
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild and Delores 
Park. They accompanied M r  s. 
Larry Digbee. who will make a 
home there.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ott King were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

• Prater of Vealmoor and Mr. and 
■Mrs. J. R. McCormick of F o r t  
Worth. The Kings were In ()des.sa 

¡recently for the Wallace family 
; reunion.

Mr and Mrs. Perry Howard 
: were in Big Lake recently to visit 
' Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Howard. Re-! 

Mr and Mrs Art Lind and cent guests with the Perry How- ■ 
daughters of Phoenix, Ariz. have »rds were Mr. and Mrs. George 
returned to their home after spend- Abee and family of Andrews. i 
ing a vacation here with Mrs. a San Antonio guest with Mr. | 
^'■^ves ' 3nd jim  Snelling has been

Mr and Mrs J D Graves and ^udry May
FORSAN — Mrs A .1 McCall ' returned from a visit R Bardwell has returned to his

assisted by Mrs. Hugh Tuck, was Alabama where they visited her

Good Will Shower 
Given For L. Harts

a cafe just outside the «tudio P o r s o n  H D  M e e t i n g  
d stage I found many of the ^

until 7:30 in the evening.
At

sound stage i found many 
company having refreshments Sit
ting on high stools at a counter I
talked to Miss Tunc Monday afternoon“Tor "th i' rplativ es

"I am trying very hard to stay Forsan HD Club when they met Other visitors 
■ ** she said, speaking French i t  the countrv clubthin.

slowly for me as we did not have! 
an interpreter. “Food in France it 
to rich and so delicious that I do telling of a safety pre-
not find it easy to deny mvself to use in the home. Eliza- .Mr and Mrs. Dick Madi.son and
But I am trying.” she smiled. showed, family of Midland visited their

of the Bridges!
were her nephew, the Rev CecU ¡ p f o r m a l  G a t h e r i n g

Twenty members of the Down
town Lions Auxiliary were enter
tained in the home of Mrs. Wayne

WESTBR(X)K — A Good-Will 
shower was given recently for Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Hart. Members of 
the Ruth SS class of the First 
Baptist Church in Westbrook spon
sored the shower. Hart was seri-

/  i n n c  A n v l l i o m  M a c  burned recently when fuel
L i o n s  M U X I I i a r y  n a s  ignited and destroyed his farm

tractor. He is still in serious con-
Roll call was answered bv each Lamesa and Iwr brother

Charlie Vest of Brownfield.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
recentb'.

Bland Cross

Middletons Have 
Mt. Vernon Guests

"For breakfast I have fruit juice. * household pests The
two apples and coffee. For lunch devotion was given by Mrs Tuck 
1 like a salad and more fruit. ’Then A picnic is planned for August 
in the evening I have dinner with j with the dale to be announced 
no starches, no sauces and no rich later ’The next regular meeting 
desserts You .Americans have'will be held Sept. 2
made the French girls feel t h a t ----------------------
being thin is very attractive

’ But.” she explained. ' I have ' H u n t s  H o v e  S o n
my extravagances, and 1 have to
pay for them Two times a week and Mrs Roy Hunt of mother. .Mrs. Vance Bennett.
I go to a gym and work very: harden City, are the parents of a have returned to their home
hard. I sit in a steam hath and son. bom July 16 at 8 pm. and,^Jt Vernon after vi.siting in F o r-jT "^ ;- D | C 8 p  VA/^nnor» 
later have a massage. | weighing 6 pounds «4 ounces Mrs 1 „ „  several weeks Mrs Mid ' D L | - & t  W O m e n

o'ir'i '’ ' ’w 40-Vear Pins

dition at the Root Memorial Hospi
tal in Colorado City.

•  s •

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Lee and 
I children have been visiting in An- 

Bartlett Wednesday morning at a , drews and Roswell N.M 
Coke party. Co-hostess for the af- Bill Wilkerson of Big Spring is 
fair was Mrs. Charles Havens a guest of his sister Mrs. J  H 

TTie guests were served by Mrs. | Morgan and family.

Fishing was fun for MR. AND 
MRS. JOE MOSS and Joe Divid 
when they were in Ruidoso recent
ly. It was especially so for Joe 
David who is only five. He caught 
10 fish. • •  •

MR. A N D  M RS. B R U C E  
WRIGHT are vacationing in New 
'Mexipo. They plan to spend some 
tim* in Red River, Taos and Sante 
Fe. Their son is in Hobart, Okla. 
with his grandparents.

MRS. BLEDSOE O’BRIEN, MRS. 
J. 0. HAG(X)D and Mrs. M E R- 
REILL CHEIGHTON are in Rui
doso, N.M. where they will be until 
Sunday just doing nothing w ¡ch 
is nice work If you can get it.• • •

Sisters of MRS. BEN MILLER. 
Misses Mae and Ethel White of 
Abilene, are here for a visit of 
several days. They will also spend 
some time with another sister. 
-Mrs. J. Lacourse at Lees.• • •

MR. AND MRS. RAY KITCIHENS 
and daughter, Patsy, of San Angelo 
have visited this week with Mrs. 
Kichens brothers and their fami
lies Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boykin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Zollie Boykin.• • •

MR. AND MRS W. B. YOUNG
ER have been in San Antonio
where they took their daughter,, 
Mrs. J. C. Scott, and her sons, 
Wesley and Bradley, to meet Mr. 
Scott. The ScoUs returned to ‘.heir 
homo in Bishop after a short stay 
in San Antonio with Mr. and Mrs. 
Younger.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. ROY COR- 

NELISON were in San Angelo rec
ently to visit in the boma of Mr.

Pansy Trim
Add a touch of beauty to your 

appearance in or out of the kitch
en with this lovely pansy-trimmed 
apron. No. 123 has tissue; hot-iron 
transfer; color chart; finishing di
rections.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid- 
town Station. New York 18, N.Y.

and Mrs. Floyd Cornelison and
other relatives.• • •

MRS. CLYDE THOMAS. JR. and 
her children, her grandfather, and 
Micheál Musgrove are in Houston 
to visit with Mrs. Thomas’ father. • • •

MR. MRS C. F. SlTTi- 
DEVAN’r  and children. Paul and 
Jo, left this morning for Cantril, 
Iowa, where they will visit her 
mother.

CARPET
Toar Home Far As LltUa As

$5 .00
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
m i  O r* |t  AM 4-llU

Call I 'l  Far r ra a  BtUaialaa!

Pogt & Hanstn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1M7 Cbwgg Dial A.M 4-65H 
iBaaraace Casts Accepted

Phont AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BiQ SPRING. TEXAS ^ 0 U ^ D 'S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

FORS.^N — Mrs. Glenn Middle- 
ton s mother. Mrs. R J. HaU

Carl Smith from a table laid with 
a pink linen cloth. ’The foil cov
ered container that held the drink.s 
was based with a circle of oleander 
blossoms

Hostesses for the August meet-
andand ! ing will be Mrs. Gil Jones 

Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith, 
in

ma.ssage.
dream to come to 

the United Stales and to Holly-'
1», fir« I Iran, 5 'r r , f i ; 'H T r : ’7 'r , ; ; ; . '

lish I have alreadv started. 1____________________

Altis Clemmer visited with his 
mother, Mrs. E. C. Clemmer in 
Sweetwater recently Mrs. Clem
mer is still confined after under
going .surgery June 21 at Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene. She 
is staying at the home of a daugh
ter. Mrs. J. B, Wilkerson in Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oden attend
ed a family reunion at Abilene 
Stale Park, Buffalo Gap. recently.

"The F.F.A. Boys of Westbrook 
enjoyed a fishing trip to Brown-

Ä r ^ r i U '% l ^ . 'w ^ ‘rD i le “  ! V L iÍ Í e  " ¿ Í e l r  S T w e r í  I Lake last w-eek.:Eleven boys
berger of Oswego. Kan, 

TTie Rev James Futch, ..... »«....o . uitii, pastor
of the Forsan Methodist Church, 
is attending summer 
SMU in Dallas.

' presented to Mrs. W. 
and Mrs. Jake Bishop.

Mrs. R. McGinnis presided dur- 
ing the meeting with hostesses 

school a 1 1 ^jrs. Tip Anderson and Mrs. Lon- 
' nie Griffith serving refreshments 

D. M. Bardwell. Bob Honeycutt I to the 14 members present. !
| a ^  D. N. Honeycutt of Denver | At the next meeting, Aug. 21, | 
City are on a fishing trip to Taos.: all members are urged to be pres- ¡ 
N.M. Mrs. Bob Roneycutt a n d ¡ e n l  for an important business' 
sons are visiting in Denver City. I meeting.

H. Power | «"‘I sponsors. Pete Hines and 
the Rev. Joe McCarthey made the 
trip to Brownwood with the bc^s.

1570
WIIM I»« NTW 12-10

I mOTO-GUID!

I For Afternoons
This smart afternoon frock takes 

you every place all summer with 
complete assurance. Tlie round- i 
ed yoke can be made in mono- ' 
tone, or contrast.

No. 1570 with PHOTO-GUIDE i 
is in sizes 12. 14, 16, 18. 20. Size 
14, 34 bust, monotone, 3‘x yards 
of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N.Y.

Send 25 cents now for H o m s  
Sewing for ‘57, a new. different 
sewing manual with styles f o r  
every season. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

Watches Her Diet
Fraine ef IIM. ebaU wttli Lydia Laa« In Um> 

T a rit Holiday'’ Is beiag sIkX. Mm> feels that 
bare asede Fireeh girit diet-cMseteea.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

and
PRESCRIPTION LENS LAIORATORY

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0 D.

MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 

TOMMY MILLS. U b  Technician 
JOHNNY ALLISON. U b  Technician 

LETHA MASSIE, Credit Mgr.

BARBARA GILES, Receptionist 

BARBARA (70LE. Receptionist 
106 Wat» Tlilrd Dial AM J-2501

The Damage Has

BEEN REPAIRED
A t

Gregg Street Cleaners
W« Ar« Now Optn 

And Ablo To Givo Your
Tho Somo Fott And 

DoptndobU Strvico Thof 
You Art Accusto'mtd To 

At

Gregg Street Cleaners
1700 Oragg Dial AM 44412

PANCAKE WEDGIES
Conttertoble Itw minute you tllp tfiem on . . . 
open tOM ond heelt In elk or copeskini In the 
eeoeon't meet populor color» ond combinotion». 
Leotfierllke eock lintnoe . . . loom euihioned tor 
walking comfort.

n

t> • »X T »4 < 1 h
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to your 
10 kitch- ^ i  
trimmed 
hot-iron 

ihing di-

for this 
tDISON,
S8, Mid- 
18. N.Y.

on and

JR. and 
ler, and 
Houston 
' father.

STITI- 
'aul and 
Cantril, 
isit her

b As

I 4 -tltl
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We Have Moved To Our New, Modern Service Stotion 
On The Corner Of 3rd And Gregg, Just West Of Our 
Big Downtown Store. To Celebrate This Big Move, We 
Are Offering You The Year's Lowest Prices In A Big 

Let's Get Acquainted" Sale.

DOWN

COMPARE THESE LOW, LOW 
PRICES AGAINST ANY IN TOWN

600 X 16

RIVERSIDE

*Plut Excisa Tox 

And Old Tira

DELUXE BLACKWALLS DELUXE WHITEWALLS

Tire Sis* No Trad« Trad« You P«y Tiro Sis« No Trad« Trad« You Pay
U«r Price** Valu« Only* List Prie«** VahM Only*

670-15 20.00 6 .05............ .........13.95 6.70-15 24.50 7 .35 .................... . 17.15
7.10-15 22.10 6 .55 ............ .........15.55 7.10-15 27.15 8 .27 .................... . 1B.8B
7.60-15 24.25 7 .25............ .........16.97 7.60-15 29.70 8 .91.................... . 20.79
6.00-16 17.90 5 .37............ .........1Z53 6.00-16 21.95 6 .45 .................... . 15.37

RIVERSIDE 1ST LINE DELUXE TUBELESS

Tire Sise No Trad« Trad« You Poy Tiro Sis« No Trad« Trod« You Pay
Ust Prie«** ValiM Only* List Prie«** Valu« Only*

6.00-16 17.09 6 .87 .......... .........10.22 6.70-15 22.60 6 .78 .................... . 15.82
6.70-15 18.95 5 .68 .......... .........13.27 7.10-15 24.75 7 .42 .................... . 17.33

I • iia

14J4 18.97

I



A Bible Thought For Today
Th«ii Manoah entreated the LORD, and said, 0  my 
lo rd , let the man of God which thou didst send 
come again unto ua, and teach ua what we shall do 
onto the child that shall be bom. (Judges 13:8)

Highways And Rights-Of-Way
Texas, in eonunoo with the other «7.. 

faces riaht-of-way trouble In carryiaa out 
Its share of the IS-year nationwide hifh- 
way program.

The subject came beiore the State High
way Commissloa in AusUn thia week when 
ee^•eral counOee or predncta asked for a 
burryup on thetr local projects. Fbet 
mention of right-of-way matters was when 
a Tom Green County delegation offered to 
pay all right-of-way costs on a five-mile 
loop connecting U. S. Highwaj’s 67 and 277 
if Uie state would start construction as 
Boon as possible Chairman M a r s h a l )  
Formby interposed to say, "Let us study 
and look at i t "  aner Highway Engineer 
Greer pointed out the department was 
already committed to considerable work in 
the San Angelo area.

A San Aikonio ddegation proposed “pro
tective buying" of right-of-way as one 
cure for the state's right-of-way ills. He 
would have the state designate highways 
far enough in advance that rights-of-way 
can be bought before the areas are de
veloped for business or residential nse.

Engineer Greer pointed out that the 
state has |1S million in projects all set 
and ready to go under the 50-50 right-of- 
way purchasing program, with another 
eight millions that won't be available until 
next March. This would aeem to veto

Candidate Once, Newsman Always
An oldtime newspaperman and a good 

one. died at the age of 17 in Dayton. 
Ohio, this week. He was James M. Cox. 
Democratic presidential candidate in 
1920. on the same ticket as a man who 
later was to become a four-time President. 
FrankiiB D. RooeeveH.

Cox. of ctxirae, never had a whisper of 
a chance, in the normal revulsk» against 
the party in power that generally follows 
war. Nevertheless, be fought a gallant 
fight, arid ‘as soon as it was over he 
foreswore candidacy forever and devoted 
his time to his first love, newspapering. 
in which be enjoyed an outstanding suc
cess. Besides the newspapers in Dayton.

Cox came to own others in Springfield 
(Ohio), Miami (Fla.), and a number of 
radio and TV-stations.

He was governor of Ohio for three two- 
year terms—1913-15 and 1917-21. Though 
lis interest in pobtics never waned, he 
steadfastly refused any personal prefer
ment. As late as 1945 be turned dam  an 
appointment as U. S. senator. His personal 
attentioa to his publishing interests con
tinued right up to within two weeks of his 
death.

Though self-effacing in party affairs, his 
opinion and advice were sought and ap
preciated by many of the country s lead
ing Democrats.

Marquis Ch iM s
Johnson Rises To Civil Rights Challenge

By THOMAS L. STOKES
OAriting for Marquis ChOda, who Is on 
vacation)

W.ASHINGTON — The one man in the 
Senate who is on the spot more than 
anybody else in the current dvil rights 
fight, and yet who perhaps is enjoying 
it the roost is the Denaocratic park 's  
Senate lewder, Lyndon Johnson of Texas.

His positian is ticklish for several rea
sons. He is a Southerner and wants to do 
the best he can for his Southern col
leagues. almost all of whom arc really 
dead-set against any civil rights bill at 
aU. He is a candidate for the I960 Denao
cratic Presidential nomination. (Conse
quently he does not want to get a sectional 
brand. That would hurt him outside the 
South and absolutely close the door to 
him as a candidate on a national ticket.

He is the party's floor leader in the 
Senate. In that powerful and responsible 
post be shares, with his fdlow Texan — 
Speaker of the House Sam Rayburn — 
the managenoent of this Congress which 
hu party controls. In the absence of a 
Presdent in the White House, it is in 
Congress where Democrats make the rec
ord that win stand for the party in the 
coming (Congressional elections next year 
and the 1960 Presidential election. That 
tanpoees upon him and Speaker Rayburn 
the obUgation to avoid getting the party 
stamped as a sectional party and. at the 
same time, to avoid widening the rift that 
exists on civil rights between North and 
South wings.

How difficult his job is under aU these 
pressures you can easily see. Yet he 
plainly reUsbes the challenge. For it is 
the sort that be likes. It demands aU 
his love of maneuver, of behind-the-scenes 
deals and trades which is his predominant 
characteristic. He has exhibited a special 
gift for that.

It is clear that be looks upon what 
would ordinarily be a thankless task, coo- 
sidering all the emotions involved in this 
Issue, as a great opportunity to display 
his talents. If a compromise can even
tually be worked out. he intends to get 
credit for i t

He coidinDes to assert himself on the 
floor, though he has been relegated al
most to the status of Minority Leader, 
If you consider that half of his own Demo
cratic army now has joined up with the 
Republicans, n ia t makes the Minority 
Leader of the Senate — Senator WiUiam 
r .  Knowland of California — the Majority 
Leader for all practical purposes, with
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(CHICAGO (^ — Educational television 
gets a boost when WTTW. Chicago .a edu
cational station, increases it.s operating 
power from 56.000 watU to 278.000 This 
will place it on a par in coverage compe- 
titioD with four commerdal TV stations.
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BOWLING GREEN. Ky (#» -  A 60- 
ysar-old Lafayette, T«aa., motorist recent« 
ly paid a $10 fine for recklsas driving. 

His name: Cogy Drivar.

f  1

any program to buy such land ia advance. 
He also warned that what started out to 
be a IS-year program probably would be 
drawn out to 20 years, due to faflatioa 
in the costa of materials, labor and such.

Payment of the whole cost of right-of- 
way for projects poses some problems of 
development, for this reason: (Communi
ties able to provide free right-of-way would 
naturally expect preference in program
ming ahead of communities which will do 
well to match the state 50-50. This would 
need to be weighed in keeping with orderly 
development.

Perhaps what the state needs is a stiff 
law to prevent speculation in right-of-way 
land, while at the same time insuring own
ers a fair shake for their property. In 
some states speculation in this type of 
property has become a scandal, aixl in 
one state at least—Indiana—charges of 
conspiracy have been filed

Excessive cost of right-of-way could 
undermine the entire multi-million-doUar 
program of highway construction. This is 
a matter the Legislature should act on as 
quickly as possible. Perhaps a law setting 
a fair price on all potential right-of-way 
land as determined five years before the 
route is designated would be one way to 
curb speculation.

t

Uf It Takes All Summer'

James Marlow
Can't Pin Ike Down

W.\SHINGTON LP —Trying to in his administration’s dvil 
pin President Eisenhower down at rights bill—is not only tough. It 
his news conferences—on precise- has been unsuccessful, 
ly what he wants or doesn't want He has been asked about that

Hal Boyle
The Joy Of Secret Mail

his coahtiou of Republicans and Northern 
Democrats.

The Texan assumes command at the 
opening of every session, outlining the 
program for dvil rights debate for the 
day. He identifies himself as a leader 
bent ou moderation by uttering little 
bcmilies about bow everybody should be 
considerate of every body else and rem«n- 
ber that they are members of a great 
institution.

Forbiddingly, however, be bolds up his 
hand against any talk of compromise, 
which is part of his strategy. This is so 
that his Southerners may, in the end. get 
what they hope for. What tliey really 
want, of course, would be no bill at aU 
— but what they hope for is one that 
means as little as possible.

What really sticks with them is the 
right-to-vote part of the measure. For, 
as pointed out here previously, an ex
tension of voting in the South among 
Negroes may endanger their futures. It 
certainly would require adjustments and 
compromises in previous rigid positions 
on dvil rights

In the attempt to dam the whole bill 
as much as possible. Southerners raised 
a literal riot call through their leader — 
Senator Russell of Georgia — »gainst 
Section Three which could be used in the 
school integration process. They bdieve 
they can get that eliminated from the 
Eisenhower measure eventually. T h e n  
their other objective, for which they be
gan to pave the way weeks ago in public 
hearings on the bill, is to require jury 
trial in cases of violation of injunctions is
sued by Federal judges to stop re
strictions on Negro voting.

This, they believe, would water down 
the right-to-vote section because of re
luctance of Southern juries to convict fel
low Southerners in civil rights cases, and 
thus would hold the Negro vote down.

If Senator Johnson can be helpful in 
arranging such a ‘ compromise " for his 
Southern colleagues, it would indeed en
dear him to them. It is not seen, how
ever, how that would help his chances for 
tha p a r  t y 's  Presidential nomination, 
though those ne\er have been too good. 
For the time has not yet arrived when 
a candidate from the Old South could 
be nominated, that is, if his p2irty expects 
to win. In fact, that time probably has 
been postponed further by the dramatiza
tion of the dvil rights issue in the way 
it is being dramatized now.
<C4p7iifbt. 1197. by United Feeturt Syndicate. Inc >

NEW YORK UP—One of the 
great delights of growing up when 
the world was young—I keep tell
ing myself, now that the world is 
old—was getting secret mail.

Every adult is sure in his heart 
he did something when young that 
no one else ever did before or 
since.

One of the things I am surest 
of in my heart is that, as a child. 
I must have been responsible for 
the fact the U. S. Post Office ran 
so deeply in debt. Certainly it 
complains to this day that the 
stamps it sells don't buy it out of 
the red ink

Looking back now, I find it hard 
to figure just why I went over
board for secret mail. I think that 
basicaUy, as one of the junior cit
izens in a seven-member family 
in a one-bathroom (indoors) house 
I was reaching for some kind of 
privacy.

If so. I never got it. My private 
mail got to be pretty public in 
our neighborhood. The mere size 
of it was hard to hide on a street 
where a postcard from out of town 
signed by a stranger would stir 
more Uves than the influenza.

Since nobody had ever written 
to me in my lifetime. I decided 
to write to them first.

The magazines of that day—as 
some still are to this day—were 
full of advertisements which in
vited corrcspiondence. Once 1 
started answering these invita
tions I hardly knew where to quit.

Opportunity didn't seem to 
knock at one's door. It merely 
awaited the lick of a two-cent 
stamp.

I began by deciding I wanted 
to be a ventriloquist. My mind 
was made up by seeing an ad 
which showed a man carrying a 
heavy box on his shoulder, and a 
muffled voice supposedly from the 
box startled bystanders — by call
ing:

“Let me out"’
Naturally the voice came from 

a ventriloquist on the sidelines, 
just having fun. The idea of be
ing able to do this appealed to 
me then (it still does», and I 
spent at least 12 cents in stamps 
investigating the price of becom-

ing a ventriloquist by maO. The 
cost came to more than I could 
afford at the time, but even now 
when I pass someone carrying a 
trunk I always halt and murmur, 
“Let me out!” Fortunately, no 
one pays any attention.

This has gone on for so many 
years that in my own mind I have 
reached the conclusion it’s not a 
matter of ventriloquism at all: 
There is somebody in that triink!

Other invitations I explored by 
mail were how to build yourself 
from a skinny joke at the beach 
into a muscled man who could 
whip any bully, how to become 
an electrical engineer in 12 easy 
shocks, how to grow chinchillas 
for profit in grandfather's beard 
during the u n e a s y  summer 
months, and how to make quick 
money by selling Christmas cards 
to t h e  neighbors just before 
Easter.

The postman got interested in 
some of these situations himself. 
I remember the day I got the 
reply to the ad saying send one 
dolliu' and receive 12 different 
pictures of 12 beautiful girls in 
12 different poses. The postman 
opened that letter himself, looked 
at the enclosed pictures—harmless 
photos of old movie stars—sighed 
in disappointment, and marched 
braiely forward on his rounds.

Those were the magic days of 
enchantment, however, to a small 
eager boy anxious for learning. 
All that I ever know—or even 
su-spect^I owe to the U. S. postal 
service. I still regard every stamp 
I invested was a worthwhile in
vestment. Never since has the 
world seemed quite as glamorous.

This whole golden age of youth 
collapsed when my mother inter
cepted the reply to an ad on how 
any girl can develop bigger busts 
in the privacy of her own home. 
Mama tore up that letter, and to 
this day I wonder what it said.

Anyway, after that, the post
man wasn't allowed to knock once 
—let alone twice—for me, and I 
went back to studying algebra, 
whatever that is

It's remarkable how often a 
knowledge of algebra stands a boy 
in good stead at critical moments 
later in his life.

bill at nine of his 17 news confer
ences this year—the last time was 
yesterday—and he hasn't been 
specific once.

For example, he was asked yes
terday for the benefit of his think
ing on enforcement of the 14th 
Amendment, which p r  o m i s es 
equal protectioo under the laws, 
and the ISth, which protects vot
ing rights.

It appeared, when he started out 
that he as going to get down to 
cases and answer like a lawyer. 
But it didn’t turn out that way. 
He said:

“WeD, you a r e  asking me to 
become something of a lawyer in 
a very short order here, but I 
will.

“As for the moment, I have an
nounced time and again the ob
jectives I am seeking in dvil 
rights, and the means that I want 
from the legislature in order that 
everybody wiU know where they 
stai.J. and it can proceed in an 
orderly manner.

“I issued a little statement last 
evening, republishing of what the 
objectives are. Now, the matter is 
now, as you know, under debate 
in the Senate, and I think that for 
the moment the best thing to do 
is for most of us to let them do 
the debating, and we will see what 
comes out. I am very hopeful that 
a reasonable, acceptable bill will 
come out.”

The statement he issued Tues
day night was the most specific, 
even though limited, thing he has 
said in or out of his news confer
ences. He said he favored trial by 
judge, without a jury, for disobed
ience of a court onW  in a case 
involving voting rights. And he 
backed, in general terms, all of 
the bill’s four sections.

But at his news conference, the 
answer he gave to a question 
about Section .No. 3 angered North
ern Democrats who are helping 
his Republicans fight for the bill.

Under that section the attorney 
general — without request from 
anyone — could move in through 
court orders to force public school 
integration. Eisenhower w a s  
asked if he favored this. His first 
word was “no,” and he added not 
without a request from “local au
thorities.”

But he quickly backed away 
from that, saying he didn’t want 
to go further than the “little mem
orandum I published last eve
ning.”

Spruced Up

MR. BREGER

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (if)—Little Rock 
police leave a red envelope on cars tag
ged for overtime parking so the motorist 
can just in.sert a $1 fine and mail it in.

But instead of putting in a bill, one 
motorist sent this note in his envelope: 

"Bought car in Fayetteville. Ark., live 
in Oklahoma. leaving for Arizona. Too 
bad, so sad dad”

FORT COLLINS. Colo, lift—Presi
dent Eisenhower will be reminded 
of his adopted state—Colorado— 
every time he plays golf at the 
Gettysburg, Pa., country club. 
Colorado's official state tree, the 
Colorado blue spruce, is being 
planted on grounds of the club. 
The trees were rounded up for the 
planting by (Charles L. Terrell, ex
tension forester at (Colorado A&M 
College here.
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Inflationary Note
CORN, Okla. (#)—Four-year-old 

Ernie Koop decided he’d venture 
downtown and took a handful of 
dimes his parents had been saving 
for him.

When his parents finally found 
him, the dimes were gone. Ernie 
had been having the b ^ t  fun put
ting them into penny weighing 
machine slots and other vending 
machines.

Reasons Of Health

"T<m tkê people who won Uet ireek’t  ‘SurpeiM

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (R-Lo- 
cal bandleader Ray Mathis phoned 
a  dance chairman to cancel an 
engagement of his musiemakers. 
“Double trouble,” he said.

Miss Jean Wertzberger. chair
man of the Jefferson D a n c e  
Club, obviously provoked asked 
Mathis whM the “d o o ^  troutte” 
was. I

Around The l îm
Is There An Easier Way?

Earn Qoes a person go about <|utttinf 
d fv e tte s?

Reading all these stories about cancer, 
rv e  just about worked myself up to the 
quitting place. But 1 can’t quite get into 
the critical phase — not buying anymore 
smokes.

I quit once, for several memths. It 
wasn’t  too difficult then, as I reeaU. ex
cept tor the first couple of days.

Perhaps it’s the memocy of those two 
or three days that keeps me from slop
ing immediately. Just don’t  want to get 
wound op in the ordeal of constantly 
fumbling in my shirt pocket — reaching 
for something — feeling like an alien in 
another universe.

1 think Red Smith’s experience is mak
ing me hesitant, too. Red quit smoking 
recently — for about three weeks.

He said it wasn’t the quitting that 
bothered him — it was his friends. Every 
morning, he found a fresh cigarette on 
his desk at the Chamber of Commerce. 
He claims Matt H a r r i n g t o n  was the 
temptor.

But other people were Just as bad, near
ly. They kept offering him cigarettes, 
blowing smoke in his face, and making 
similar advances.

Finally, Red succumbed. He showed up

one morning with a dgareUe In his 
mouth, puffing contentedly.

He had a good.aUbl, though. Claimed 
d/jng without tobacco caused him to gain 
weight. Gained nearly 30 P « ^ ^ t h e w  
in just two or three weAs. Decided it 
would be better to snaoke.

I alnrwwt quit about the same time. 
Got so far that I didn’t  take any smokes 
home with me one day after work.

It wasn’t bad at all, for three or four 
hours. Oh, I wished a time or two for a 
cigarette, but I found It easy to get my 
mind on something dse and forget the 
nicotine for a few minutes.

But about 10 o’clock I started sweating. 
I suddenly realized that the neighborhood 
store would close in a few minutes, and 
there I’d be — without any cigarettes 
and without an opportunity to get any 
before morning.

Suppose, I reasoned, 1 wake up during 
the night and just gotta have a smoke. 
Where’m 1 gonna get one? . . ,

About 16:15 p.m., I surrendered, hot
footed it to the store and got myself a 
pack.

Since then, I’ve kept my resolve to 
quit — sometime. Next week, maybe. If 
I could onhr get over that first hump —. « u , ,  _ waYLAND YATES

Inez Robb
Goodwill Ambassador From Jamaica

H m United States, which invented tha 
go-getter and bolds the copyright, proba
bly ought to be collecting royalties on 
Abraham (Abe) Elias Issa of Kingston. 
Janoaica. British West Indies. And since 
we also have a patent on immigrant suc
cess stories, we should probably be cd- 
lecting also on Issa’s father, Elias Abra
ham Issa.

These long thoughts have been induced 
by another of the whirlwind visits that 
the younger Issa pays regularly to New 
York. Montreal and any outlying districts 
where he scents a potential tourist for 
the Caribbean paradise that is Jamaica, 
his own, his native land.

Not to beat around the bush further, 
Abe is the director of the Jamaica Tour
ist Board as well as director of 19 other 
large island enterprises. 10 of which be
long to the Issa family. No, Virginia, it 
is not true that the Issa family, in less 
than two generations, has acquired half 
the island of Jamaica. \  good fraction, 
yee, but not quite half — just hotels, 
banks, stores, factories and real estate.

Probably every thoughtful visitor to 
Jamaica has been impressed, as I was. 
with the feeling that the two most im
portant events in Jamaican history are 
the arrival of (Kristopher Columbus, the 
first tourist, in 1492 and the subsequent 
debarkation there exactly 400 years later 
of Elias Abraham Issa. patriarch of the 
present Issa clan.

The senior Issa came from Syria with 
a pack of merchandise valued at $2.500 
and a poke of $2.500 in American gold 
coins,* always handy in an emergency. 
Issa is now the first legend of Jamaica, 
and it is a little hard to untangle fact 
from fancy.

But the patriarch did found the family 
fort'-'e by peddling his merchandise from

door to door until he had the money to 
open his first store in Kingston. Today 
the Issa clan is to Jamaica what the 
Astors or Vanderbilts were to the U.S.A.
a hundred years ago.

Dynamism and go-getterism come nat
urally to the Issa son, Abe. But both 
qualities were further polished by four 
years at Holy Cross College, Worcester. 
Mass., from which Abe was graduated 
with a degree cum laude, an American 
bride and an ability to speak the Ameri
can vernacular in clipped British ac
cents.

Dapper and full of charm, as well a.s 
a shrewd business man, Abe is Jamaica s 
official greeter, or Grover Whalen. He 
shakes the han^ of thousands of tourists 
annually and astounds them years later 
when he meets them on a street by in
stantly recalling the name, business and 
preference in drinks. (He and Jim Far
ley! )

One of the factors that endears Abe 
to American tourists, in addition to his 
open-handed hospitality, is the fact that 
he LIKES the American tourist, an un
loved breed in many parts of the world.

“Americans who come to Jamaica are 
all pleasant, agreeable and easy to get 
on with.” he said the other day and 
meant it. Right now. as director of the 
Jamaica Tourist Board. Abe is busy get
ting the airports ready for jet tran.sports. 
When Pan-American Airways starts fly
ing jets into the island. Jamaica will be 
within 34 hours flying lime of New York 
and minutes of Miami Abe expects the 
cities to empty into the island.

“I’m getting the rooms ready now,” 
he said as he took off for home, 
set agate
(Coprrtcht, 1*37. by United Fetturt Srndtritt. Ine.l

David Lawrence
Right To Criticize The Supreme Court

WASHINGTON -  This is the week when 
the American Bar Association is meet
ing in New York, and already there are 
tha usual tirades against those lawyers 
and laymen who have had the temerity 
to criticize recent decisions of the Su
preme Court of the United States.

The misleading theory that the Supreme 
Court is the “last word” and that, once 
the Court has spoken, there is no right 
of criticism or any opportunity to secure 
a reversal has been widely propagated.

Actually. Congress has authority over 
the Supreme Court and can nullify its 
decisions at will in many instances by 
the simple method of specifying by law 
what cases the Supreme Court may or 
may not pass upon thereafter. The ( in 
stitution says:

“ In all cases affecting ambassadors, 
other public ministers and consuls, and 
those in which a state shall be party, 
the Supreme Court shall have original 
jurisdiction. In all the other cases before 
mentioned, the Supreme Court shall have 
appellate jurisdiction, both as to law and 
fact, with such exceptions, and under such 
regulations as the Congress shall make.”

This means that Congress can issue a 
set of “ regulations” in which it can be 
stipulated, for example, that the Supreme 
Court may not review or accept for appeal 
any cases involving testimony taken by 
committees of Congress relating to con
tempt or refu.sal to answer.

The Congress also could by law specify 
that no cases shall be received by the 
Supreme Court for appeal involving local 
law-enforcement problems, such as the 
right of the federal government or a state, 
or city or county government to question 
before or after arraignment persons ar
rested and suspected of crime. Congress 
can specify that these shall be hereafter 
decided by lower courts or specially con
stituted tribunals.

It is not generally realized that Con
gress hag the power to create or abolish 
lower courts. The Constitution says:

“The judicial power of the United States 
shall be vested in one Supreme Court, 
and in such inferior courts as the Con
gress may from time to time ordain and 
establish. The judges, both of the Su
preme and inferior courts, shall hold 
their offices during good behavior, and 
.shall, at stated times, receive for their 
services a compensation which shall not 
be diminished during their continuance 
In office.”

Not only does the Congreaa have power 
to specify by law what ‘‘̂ od  b ^ v lo r ” 
means but also what the district courts 
and the U.S. Circuit Courts of Appeals 
shall rule upon. Through its power to 
“ordain and establish” special courts. 
Congress can deal with particular prob- 
lenu that may arise. The Conslitulion, 
Indeed, gives a very narrow jurisdiction 
over cases to the Supreme Court and gives 
the widest jurisdiction to Coogrese to de

clare what cases the highest court may 
properly undertake to review.

If, therefore, the Congress wi.shes to 
pass a law stating that the Supreme 
Court shall not review any cases involv
ing schools or educational problems, this 
can be done without violating the Con
stitution. Education can be left to state 
courts, and, when a federal question 
arises, it can be given to federal district 
courts for final judgment.

The people, therefore, have a right to 
appeal to their elected representatives in 
Congress to take steps to curb what they 
believe is the recklessness and arbitrari
ness of the Supreme Court. It is an in
herent right which the people have to 
express themselves on Ihe'^e points.

Certainly the right to criticize cannot 
be denied to the people when the mem
bers of the Court ii.self exercise that 
privilege. It was Justice Clark of the 
Supreme Court who on June 17 last, in 
a diss^iUng opinion in the Watkins case 
said:

I see it the chief fault in the 
majority opinion is iLs mischievous curb
ing of the informing function of the Con
gress . . .  My experience in the executive 
brwch of the government leads me to 
believe that the requirements laid down 
in the opinion for the operation of the 
committee system of inquiry are both un- 
necessary and unworkable.”

Here is a jusUce who tells the naUon 
that the invesUgative function of Congress 
itself has been seiously interfered with 
He calls this “mischievous.” Yet there 
are persons who claim that what the 
^prem e Court has said is sacrosanct and 
that anyone who criticizes the Court is 
out of order. One President of the United 
States has said in a public speech that 
the decisions of the Supreme Court are 
not ’ irrevocable.” Another President, al
so in a speech, .said:

“Our difficulty with the Court today ris
es not from the Court as an institution but 
from human beings within it . . .  We have 
reachid the point as a nation where we 
must take action to save the Constitution 
f r ^  the Court and the Court from it
self . . . The Court, in addition to its 
proper use of iu  Judicial functions, has 
improperly set iUelf up as a third house 
of the <:ongress — a super-leglalature. as 
one of the jusUces has called it -  reading 
Into the (Constitution words and implica
tions which are not there, and which were 
never Intended to be there.”

Certainly thia ia a legitimate form of 
criticism, and certainly there still is a 
riglu to differ and dissent from so-called 

judicial” opinions u  well as from prMi- 
dentlal uttorancee.
(OeprriiM. i i n ,  n t «  t m  a « n id  ttUiub». i m  )
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Lone Scout From 
Iran Holds Court

Local Scouts A t Jamboree
It’i  chow time for Big Spring Scouts at the National Boy Scout Jamboree, Valley Forge, Pa. Around 
tho table in the mess tent, left to right, are Cliff Epps, Douglas Earnest, Don Alexander, Ray Alexan
der, Marshall Day (advisor), Curtis Beaird, Frank Tate and Tommy Burleson. Not pictured are 
Tommy Reed, Rufus Davis and Advisor Bill Bradford, who made the photograph.

Union Chiefs To Be Quizzed 
On Home Buying With Funds

WASHINGTON iift-Two top of
ficials of the United Textile Work
ers Union were summoned today 
to tell whether they used union 
money to buy expensive homes 
for themselves.

President Anthony Valente and 
Secretary-Treasurer Lloyd Klen- 
ert, who have denied any irregu
larities, go before the special Sen
ate Rackets Investigating Commit- 
tou to reply to testimony that they 
used $57,000 from the union treas
ury to buy homes for themselves, 
and another $57,000 from the same 
source to “reimburse” the union.

Chairman McClellan (D-Ark), in 
a statement launching this new 
phase of the committee's search

for evidence of racketeering, graft 
and other wrongdoing, said the 
public hearings would explore also 
allegations that Klenert dipped in
to the union’s treasury for $40,000 
more to buy things for himself, 
his family and friends.

After plans for the hearings 
were announced, the two union 
officials said in a joint statement 
that “all expenditures of union 
funds have been made either with 
the authorization of the conven
tion or the International Execu
tive Council, the organization's 
highest governing body.”

MEANY CALLED
McClellan announced AFL-CIO 

President George Meany will be

Business, Labor 
nore Ike's Plea

WASHINGTON lA-Statistics in- 
iBeated today that both buriness 
and labor are substantially ignor
ing Prwident Elsenhower's re- 
paatad pleas that they exercise 
aalf-rcstraint on wages and prices 
to curb inflation.

Wages keep on going up and

Child Bride, 10, 
Separated Until 
Status Determined

COLUMBIA. Mo. (J»-A 10-year- 
old child-bride and her 19-year-old 
husband were separated today 
paoding determination of the sta
tus of their marriage.

The sixth-grade pupil, Donna 
Sue Nichols of Columbia, and 
Cliarles William Turner J r . were 
married June IS at Mexico, Mo. 

Disclosure here last week of

so do prices — and the data 
indicate they have been going up 
more since January than before. 
It was in January that Eisenhower 
told the nation in his annual 
economic report It was time for 
some 1 a b o r-management self- 
denial.

Data available from the govern
ment and reliable private sources 
show that wage rate settlements, 
although they have been few. have

called as a witness Monday. He 
said “it has been reported to the 
committee that Mr. Klenert and 
Mr. Valente took steps to return 
this money (for the 1952 home 
purchases) only after their mis
use of these union funds has been 
discovered by 'George Meany, 
then secretary-treasurer of the 
AFL.”

The UTW is a former AFL union 
blanketed into the AFL-CIO in the 
big union merger. It still goes its 
separate way from the rival Text
ile Workers Union of America, a 
former CIO union, also now em
braced in the parent AFL-CIO.

Martin J. (Quigley, president of 
the Mutual Title Co. here, testi
fied he personally closed the real 
estate deal in early May 1952. 
Quigley said that to finance it, 
Valente and Klenert “originally 
put up $95,000” in the form of a 
check drawn on their union’s 
funds.

He said this was what the two 
houses cost—$42,500 for Valente’s 
and $52,500 for Klenert's. But they 
used only $57,000 of the $95.000, 
he said, because they agreed to 
take over and pay off mortgages 
t o t a l i n g  $38.000 outstanding 
against the two properties.

IDEN'HFIES CHECKS
Quigley then identified a batch 

of bank drafts and cashier’s 
checks he said he had received 
about May 15, 1952, from Valente 
and Klenert amounting to another 
$57.000.

Counsel Kennedy told the com

By RUSSELL LAND8TROM
VALLEY FORGE. Pa. OB -  A 

slender, black-haired boy from 
Linden, N.J., joined a gathering 
at a tent in one of the sections 
reserved for foreign guests at the 
Fourth National Boy Scout Jam
boree.

This tent flies the flag of Iran, 
and here George Podgomy, of 
Tehran, sole representative of 
scouting in Iran, sleeps, studies 
and holds court.

The boy from New Jersey, 14- 
year-old Charles Robinson, said 
his hellos, then addressed himsdf 
to Podgomy; ‘‘Sir, do you have 
anything to trade?”

“Only a left-handshake,” he was 
told. “I am not permitted to trade 
anything else.”

“Okay,” said Charles, “that’s 
good enough for me.”

Hundreds of scouts and visitors 
cail ’round to see Podgomy, a 
t  a 11 i s h, handsome, meticulous 
young man with a deep love of

Mansfield Pinups 
Aid Scout Trading

VALLEY FORGE, Pa. iff) — 
Chubby Jack King, 13-year-old 
Boy Scout from Pasadena, Calif., 
really has jamboree trade bait — 
personal pinups of Jayne Mans
field.

Jack went over to her Holly
wood studio a while back, posed 
with her, got 50 autographed stills 
and was in business.

Jack said “I’ve swapped them 
for troop patches and neckerchiefs 
because they’re my favorites.”

Jack said he had a few pictures 
left and was ready for a l u t  min
ute rush.

Archer Teaches 
13,000 Scouters

VALLEY FORGE. Pa. — One 
of the most popular sports at the 
Fourth National Boy Scout Jam 
boree is archery, and the man 
who has been instructing scouts in 
this art for over 25 years came 
up today with some staggering 
statistics.

Clayton B. Shenk, of Lancaster, 
Pa., said that so far at this en
campment he has taught a total 
of 13,000 boys, and that in all 78,- 
000 arrows have been sped to the 
target.

“Best of all,” he said, “we 
haven’t had a single mishap.”

scouting and warm hamaMtarian 
principles.

He says he deligbts in (he com
pany of all wtio come Us way 
and in that of kis im««»««»»« 
neighbors — three Japaaen sooat 
leaders. Dr. H. Karwhima. Ka- 
zuya Tsukamoto and Kasae Ya- 
hagi; a band of AnstraliaaB, a 
group from the PtaOipptees, the 
lone figure from Pern. Joaa Rod- 
riques; the two scoaters Bporn 
Brazil, and others from alien soil.

Around the Iranian tent, fradiiv 
went on at a rapid pace.

Talk about U n i t e d  Nalimis, 
world councils, any pondewn» 
adult assemUy.

The jamboree seems te have 
them all beaten by miles.

Bmce Douglas, IS-year-old stu
dent of architectnre from Mel
bourne, Australia, sums it up: 
The hospitality everywhere has 

been amazing. I had u> idea what 
scouting meant outside of my awn 
country. There is only one word 
for the total impact of our wel
come—tremendous. Efere we are, 
scouters from 20 or more coun
tries, with different language#, 
customs, outlooks and tempera
ments, but see how well we get 
along. No barriers among u* at 
all. Young people such as our
selves meet in this way, form 
friendships, pull one another’s leg, 
and it all happens before any 
false barriers can be set up. In 
that way you’ve got something 
that last a lifetime.”

SWIMO TO

AT FIRESTONE

BEN BEACH
PLUMBING CO.

811 JohnsoB Phe. AM 4-7111

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SPECIALTY

WATCH AND CLOCK 
REPAIRING

1-Day Sendee. Crystals Fttted 
While Tea Walt

J. T. GRANTHAM
IIM GREGG

la Edwards Halgkta Pharmacy

been somewhat higher so far in 
1957 than in the comparable period i mittee later testimony would show 
in 1956.

Prices as reflected by the gov
ernment’s Consumer Price Index 
—the movst widely used measure

that the union treasury was “the 
source” of this money, too.

Quigley testified that he com
bined the $57,000 from the checks

■nent of th . „ .lion ', Uvi„i co.1,
—have never stopped going up in 
1957.

The living cost index has risen 
to new records for nine straight 
months in a climb that started 15 
months ago. Government ccono-

ance. and turned this $95.000 total 
back to the union. With it, he sent 
a letter stating that he had re
ceived it to be held in escrow for 
“the closing of a deal to purchase 
a building for the union,” hut that 
the deal had fallen through.

(Juigiey defended the writing ofmi.sts have forecast another new
their marriage led quickly to these I living cost record will be an- |„,¡s which he said was done
developments. nounced in a few days. reque.st of the two union offi-

Scott 0. Wright, pro.secutmg at-1 qjj June 26 and again on July 3 ' cials. “ It was none of my busi- 
tomey, announced his intention of President said business and I ne.ss.” he said, how the money 
a.sking that Donna Sue he m ade, labor « ¡n have to help hold the was handled, 
a ward of juvenile authorities. ¡¡ne against inflation because the | Quigley s.nid he later wrote

government cannot do it alone. some insurance for the union and
Unle.ss there is some statesman

like action by business and labor 
in avoiding uncalled-for price and 
wage boosts, Eisenhower said, the

At Mexico the husband w,as 
charged with wrongfully swearing 
his bride was 15 when they ob
tained the marriage license 

And Turner, who had been living 
at the home of the bride s parent.s, 
moved to another residence on the 
advice of an attorney.

Donna Sue, five feet, four inches
tall, appears to be older than 10, ______________
but state birth records show she'
wa.s born Aug. 7. 1946 C  J

Turner was released under a r l Q n i G r  kXCGCQS  
$300 bond yesterday at Mexico I . . _
where he was arraigned on the| A . | .  D p ^ Q - ^
false affidavit charge His tria l; r

for Klenert, but does not recall 
how much he received in commis
sions.

(^igley said he also had engi-
altcrnative may be government a $15.000 second tnist on

Prather Spurns 
New Proposal

ALAMOGORDO, N.M. (iiWohn 
Prather, 82, who has spent the 
last 60 years on the ranch he built 
in southern New Mexico, has 
spurned the latest Army proposals 
to let him remain on his land

The Army wants the land for 
its McGregor Firing Range close 
to Ft. Bliss, Tex.

The military has offered Prath
er a life-time lease on his Otero 
County ranch house and a few 
acres surrounding the buildings 
with the provision that the pro
perty reverts to the Army upon 
Prather’s death.

Prather told his attorney, J. 
Benson .Newell of Las Cruces;

I “You send that paper back and 
' you toll those colonels and gen
erals down there at Ft. Bliss that 
John Prather isn’t giving up his 
birthright. If they want me off 
that ranch, they’ll have to carry 
me out in a box. and,” the old 
rancher added, ' Til have com
pany when 1 go.”

Prather and his neighbors have 
been given an extension until Aug. 
1 before the government takes 
over their lands for the big missile 
range.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

u* w. isi at

controls.
He has made clear he doesn't 

want such controls in peacetime.

has been set for July 30
The Turners, rejoined briefly 

yesterday for a conference with 
an attomev. Lyman M. Cleek, said 
they wanted to stay married. The 
bride's mother. Mrs Maybelle 
Nichols, said she thinks Donna is 
capable of assuming the responsi
bilities of marriage Donna has 
been doing the house work for sev
eral summers while her mother 
worked at a hold.

Turner, who quit high school aft
er three years, is working with 
his father as a mechanic.

Trains Delayed
PHILADELPHIA UTt — South

bound Broad Street subway trains 
were held up for half an hour by 
a stray dog prowling along the 
tracks during yesterday's morn
ing rush hour. Thousands of inrt- 
patient passengers left the trains 
stopped at stations and sought oth
er transportation—or walked—to 
work

WARTON, England IJ) —Brit
ain’s new fighter, the English 
Electric PI, has exceeded the ex
isting world air speed record of 
1,132 miles an hour, the manufac
turers announced today.

“The company is unable for 
security reasons to .state the pre
cise s p e e d  reached.” the an
nouncement said.

The Pi is a day and night all- 
weather interceptor which is now 
in production for the Royal Air 
Force.

Because the fTight was not 
clocked officially for record pur
poses, the speed title still belongs 
to another British aircraft, the 
Fairey Delta 2.

Klenert’s house, and a $10,(X)0 note 
with Valente’s house as security, 
although in neither case did the 
man actually borrow the money 
involved.

(Juigley agreed with Kennedy 
that the upshot was to make it 
appear that each man owed more 
money on his home than he actual
ly did. but said both the note and 
.second trust were negotiable in 
that they could be sold.

ROT WATER 
I t »  TWICS 
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pie. E a a a f  b 
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bat water ta 
la rear bene, 

all at aaee.

Oil Bonuses Paid
PAWHUSKA. Okla. (iH-Oil op

erators paid bonuses totaling $199,- 
900 for Osage Tribal leases yes
terday at the 117th quarterly sale.
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Cards Tip Nemesis
A9din Lead League

By EO WILKS 
TiM AsaMlatee PrcM

It mav have been kids like the McDaniel boys who perked up St. Louu pitchin*. but at the m o ^ t  
it’s late-comer Sam Jones wbo has won the big ones to put the C a ^ r ^  in the NaUooal I^agtM 

The Sl-year-old righthander, who went to the Cards from Chicago s Cubs Frank s
Decemter, now has won four in a row for the first Ume in a five-year major league career and eachlast

has figured in the Redbirds’ rise to the top.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Veteran Ed Stevens, who got his professional baseball 
recently crashed out three home runs in one game for C harles^  o
the American Association and the explosion ended a 11-game losing i

' He got them back into first 
place last night, breaking t h e  
Cards’ four - game loeing streak 
wtih a 7-3 victory over fourth- 
place Brooklyn that ended t h e  
Dodgers’ spurt at five games and 
fin a l ly  junked Don Newcombe*! 
six-year whammy.

St. Louis regained the lead, by
the club percentage point as Milwau

Big°W who played here in ItKl under Jodie Tate, did the damage I kee dropped PhUadelphia out of
1 first with a 10-3 decision that lift-against St. Paul and tipped the scales Charleston’s way. 6-3. ------------- --------------------------

Stevens was in the midst of a home run sp r«  that saw mm jj,e Braves to second with
six home runs in three games and run his total for w  year to is.
He had been benched (or weak hitting not long before his hitting spree.

Wenatchee of the Northwest League went on an eight-game win
ning streak not long after help from the defunct Clovis team of the 
Southwestern League arrived in camp

The Cards are

P re d d y  (Trempelece) Redríqaei. aever a g r e a t  wiaaer her* 
bet a íeared harler, aeaetbeless. receatly was a a m e d  te play la  
tile .Amerieaa Asaedatiea AU-Star game.

Ragrtqeex. flrebalUag rlgbthaader, has beea premeted lo a 
alartiag role ler MianeapeUs after senriag as a rellef harler la 
aheat a desea games fer thc Millers. Latesl records shewed him 
wiU a 3-4 wea-lest mark.

.570 percentage 
,571.

Cincinnati remained fifth, two 
games back, on a 5-4 victory over 
New York Giants with Redleg 
Frank Robinson shrugging off 
’Tuesday’s beaning to return to the 
lineup. Chicago scored twice in 
the seventh to beat Pittsburgh 4-3.

In the American League, the 
New York Yankees stayed four 
games ahead with a 5-1 victory at 
Detroit after Chicago’s secondDubuque of theXlaas D Midwest League, no higher than fourth 

place in the standings, has been averaging better than 1.000 paid ad- j White Sox had defeated
missions a night at its home g ^ e s   ̂  ̂ Baltimore 3-1. Boston lost to Kan-

Two Snyder athletes. Tommy Prichard and Joe Reetes, have sas City 4-3 in 13 Inmngs, but Ted 
signed baseball scholarships at Texas Tech. Williams took the league batting 

lead from Yankee Mickey Man- 
Dunny Goode, who starred in football for Midland High School Washington rapped Cleveland

^  off a five-game winning streakbusiness in Andrews. * ^
Last school i^ear, be was assistant football and head basketball i It'd.

eoach at Canadian, a Class 3-A school.

Be Wlalager, the Oklahems gelfcr whe registers eet of Odessa, 
hadn’t had a hig payday in golf slaec thc Kansas City Open last 
year when he (laished srriwd to George Bayer in the Caaadiaa 
Open at Kitehcacr, Oatarie. laat week. His play there was wsrth
f  see te hlM

Freas May natil the CanaMaa Opca started. Be had earned 
aaly

BiBy MaxweB^tha other Texaa oa the pm traO. says a 3S ea 
the back aiae aa his tWrd day of play kaeckad hias eat of eea- 
teaUaa. He had teared the treat nine la 13 strokes aad seemed 
ready to make Us Ud. Then trsabls reared Its agly head. Billy 
managed to win 3314. however, net a bad payday.

Cabot Loses, New Champ
Assured In City Playoffs

A new city Little League champion is assured. kuk
The 1956 titlist, Cabot Carbon, was knocked out of the playoffs here last night by the Gold Sox, wnicn 

won a 7-5 decision. .. ..
In the other games, the Yankees prevailed over Cosden, 9-5. The. Yankees have won the city crown 

more than any other team and are favored to re-enter the throne room.
The end of the first round of

OPEN PLAY SEPT. 6

Spurns Baseball
Ray LaMeatagne ef Manchester, 
N. H.. aa entflelder ea the Yale 
University baseball team, b a s 
spumed a career la baseball te 
be a teacher. The 33-year-oM 
player said he ceasidered teach- 
tag English te refugees “m e r e  
important than baseball” a n d  
will become a member of the 
facalty at New Asia College la 
Hoag Kaag.

In a recent interview granted in New Orleans. Mrs. Ben (Vakriei 
Hogen says her husband’s chivalrous attempt to save her life in that 
bus-auto accident near Van Horn back in 1949 probably saved the 
g ttty little golfer’s life.

“Wa ermhad bead^** she revealed. ”He threw himself in front 
of ms to protect me. That saved his life, because the impact pushed 
the engine of our car into the seat and the steering gear was shoved 
into the back scat."

Jones, tagged ‘‘Toothpick Sam” 
because he’s never without one on 
the mound, gave up 10 hits but 
struck out 12 and never was in 
much trouble

Newk, wbo had woo 13 in a row 
from the Cards since Aug. 23, 1961, 
finally got his lumps in a four- 
run fourth spark^  by Wally 
Moon’s two-run homer.

Jones. whose league-leading 
strikeout totals for the past two 
years were dulled by the fact he 
also led in bases on balls, walked 
only one last night.

The Braves made it six out of 
nine with a five-run seventh to 
chill the Phils, who protested the

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

Ackerly In Need 
O f A Home Game

B7 TW i — « litiS  Pr«M
NAT10NAI. LEAOUK 

BATTINO (bMMl OD ISO at baU) — 
Aaron, MUvaukoo. lU : MutlaL St. Loula 
.MO. Voodr. PUtaburgh. .3X7: Oroat.
PltUbursb. 3IS: M art- Now York. SIT.

RUNS BATTKD IN—Aaron. MUvaukta. 
7t. Mualal. St. Loula. TO: Crovo. Cto- 
clnnaU. O . Honk. ClncInnaU and Enala. 
St Loula. S3

ROMC RUNS—Aaron. UUwaukt«. X»: 
MualaL St. Loula. XI: Solder. BrooUrn 
and Crovo. anem naU . 10. M albovt. 1111- 
vaukeo. IS

AMEBICAN LEAGl'K

ACKERLY (SC)-The Ackar|y 
Eagles, members of District 7-B 
(six-man ^footbalD^^ need a home 
game to complete their 1957 sched
ule.

Coach Cliff Prather said the 
Eagles could play either Sept. 20 
or Nov. 1.

The War Birds launch fall work
outs on Aug. 26 and are scheduled 
to pky their first game against 
^ r l in g  City away from home 
the night of Sept. 6.

C oa^ Prather, who guided his 
team to a 3-6 won-lost record last 
fall, expects 27 boys to check out 
football gear. Of that group, nine 
are lettermen.

The veterans are;
Phil Wallace, three-year letter- 

man, a senior halfback; James 
Saveli, two-year letterman, a jun
ior fullback; Joe Cook, two years, 
senior quarterback; Bobby Camp
bell, two years, senior a id ; and 
Benny Kunkle, junicx’ end; Ancel 
Harry, senior center; Larry Peter
son, senior defensive back; Jim
my Bristow, senior defensive back; 
and Bryan Adams, junior end. all 
one-year lettermen.

Promising squadmen with the 
Eagles include Gibby Ingram, 175- 
pound junior end; Royale h e  tIs , 
170-pound junior center or end; 
and Buster Grigg, 145-pound junior 
back.

In conference play last season, 
the Eagles won three and lost 
three. Loop is the defending cham
pion in the circuit.

The Ackerly football field bene- 
fitted from heavy spring r a in «  and

KB'S FELL NEWSIES

Whatley, Roberts 
W in In Teen-Age'

The KP TTgwa aoored two un-j holier wao Johnny Freeman, 
earned runs in the fifth to topple! Jimmy Patterson of the Tigers 
the Herald Newsieo. S-3. In a Jon- «‘̂ d o S ^ ’V ^  ^
ior Teen-Age baseban league jamel W i g ^  toeaed a three-

game in losing their i ^ n d  m a 1 '57:**mmuS ^ n. v
U<; Skovnac. N«w Tork. .332row since taking the league lead vork.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

CUFF PRATHER
has been watered all summer. It 
is in excellent shape.

Prather said he expected his 
team to average about IGO pounds 
per starter. Heaviest is Saveli, who 
tips the scales at 190 or there
abouts.
Tk« :
SepC. 4—At Sterling City.
Sept. 13—At Divide
Sept. 27—At Forten
Oct. 4—Klondike kt Ackerly (O .
Oct. I I—Deweon »t Ackerly <C).
Oct. 11—Knott nt Aekerly (C).
Oct. 35—At Flower Orove (C).
Nov. 1—Bye.
Nov. S—Aokeiiv e t Onll (C). 
Nov. 15—Ackerly a t Loop (C). 
(C>—Denotee confertoce games.

competition saw two teams in 
each of the three major leagues 
survive. The Flicks and the Cubs 
will represent the A m e r i c a n  
League. Reed Oil and Local 826 
of the Texas League survived as 
did the Yankees and the Gold Sox 
of the National League.

Tonight, the Flicks and t h e  
Cubs clash at 6 p.m. and the Lo- 
<;als try Reed Oil at 8:00. T h e  
Yanks oppose the Gold Sox in the 
s«ni-finals Friday.

Chamidonship finals arc sched
uled for Saturday night.

The Gold Sox erupted for five 
runs in the third on their way to 
their win over Cabot last night.

A five-hit pitching job by Ricky 
Wisener stopped the Cabot team 
cold. Wisener struck out 13, hit 
three batters and walked only one.

Ricky helped his own cause by 
crashing out a triple and a single.

A double by Billy Welch high
lighted the Gold Sox’s big third 
inning. Wayne Roberts and Jerry 
Richbough each had two safeties 
for the winners while-Ronnie Cun
ningham had a brace of safeties 
for Cabot.

Red Schwarzenbach blasted a 
first inning home run with t h e  
bases loaded for the Yankees. 
The d r i v e  came with Woody 
Fletcher, Gene Lamb and Wayne 
Bledsoe aboard.

Cosden caught up with a four- 
run third, only to have the Yanks 
shoot again in the last half of the 
inning when Schwarzenbach, who 
had singled, scored on a passed 
baU.

Bill Andrews and Lamb added 
to the Yanks’ lead in the fourth 
after banging out hits. In the fifth, 
Michael Peters produced the final 
run on a hit by Andrews a f t e r  
walking.

Jeff Brown pitched the wi n ,  
setting Cosden down with five hits. 
The TTanks got eight off Eddie Nel
son, including three by Andrews.

• ,  fk *  a M M iM  
NAiaONAL U A O C B

m S t m B D a r s  a x s c L n
ClnckiBAU I. N«v Tork 4 
81. Loult T> Irooklxn I. nlshl 
UlIvAUkM lA PbUadolphlA 3. alcU  
CUcAfo 4. PltUburek 1 .  nJsM

Wm  LooI P oA BobUA
SI. Loul* ..........48 38 .871 —
lliiVAUko« ........48 37 .870 —
FhlUdoiptlla ••.41 17 .888

...........46 37 .884 m
(aDCtnnAtl ......... 47 M .874 X
Nov York ......... 40 48 .471 814
PttUburxh .........M 8» SM 171Í
Chlcoio ........... 3* ** -̂ ®4TBURSOAY'S QAltKB 
■1. LouU Al BrooUyn. 1X:30 pon. 
CtnelimAtl a t N tv  York. U:38 p m . 
CBIoaao Al PltlAburgh, 1X:80 p jn . 
MilwAUktA Al PhllAdelphiA. 7 p.m. 

AllCBKAN LEAQUX 
w e o n b s d a t ’s  B K S in .n  

Kadaaa cniy 4, Botlon 3. IX Innlnei. a4fhl 
Nav York 8. Detroit 1. nlflit 
WAihlngloa 11. CtavelAnd A n lfh t 
ChloAXO 3, BAltlmort 1

^  W »  LaaI P aI. BokiA«
Nov York ..........84 M .187 —
ChlcAXO ............. 82 3X .818 4
BoAloD ............. 48 41 .823 IX
ClATAtAnd ..........44 41 .818 1X14
Detroit ...............42 43 .494 1414
BAlUmore 40 44 .478 18
Kaoaas C llj ....3 2  82 .381 24
Ubahlngton ....... 29 89 .330 28

TBUBSDAY’S GAMES 
Weihlnftoa Al Clevelond. 1 p.m.

Southwestern League Is 
Reduced To Four Clubs

Monday. The big beef came on a & n ® “ 7iAnf“

played bere Tuesday night.
In the other game, the Rotary 

mauled the Kiwama, 13-2. behind 
the expert elbowing of Bowman
Roberts.

In the KP fifth, Richard Holman

hitter at the Rotary for the Ki 
wanis but issued 12 bases on balls 
He fanned eight.

Roberts, who also yielded only 
three hits, fanned 12 and granted 
five free pasees.

Roberts had a no-hit game going
reached base on a walk. Tommy into the fifth, when Robert Baity 
Whatley sir.ded and Jimmy Pat- ' touched him for a tingle.
teerson walked Two runs then 
sctioted home on an infield bobble.

first-inning Milwaukee doubleplay, 
leading to a quick shower for 
starter Robin Roberts when he 
menaced Umpire Jocko Conlan 
during the row. Jack Meyer lost 
it while Lew Burdette won his 
eighth with Don McMahon’s help 
in a three run Philadelphia sixth.

George Crowe, replacing Ted 
Klussewski again, drove in four 
runs with his 19th and 20th homers 
for the Redlegs as Brooks Law- 
reoce won his 10th with relief 
help. Robinson, who suffered a 
coocussioo from the beaning. bad 
a single in four trips.

The Yankees handed all-star 
game winner Jim Bunning an 11-3 
record with his first defeat since 
June 21 with their fifth in a row 
over the TTgers. Bob ’Turley won 
his fifth with a six-strikeout six- 
hitter that included Charlie Max
well’s 19th homer. Yogi Berra and 
Jerry Coleman homered for t h e  
Yanks.

RUNS BATTED IN — Skovron. N«v 
TorR. 54; Btov^r». Waihlnctoci. 53; W«ru. 
CltvtUDd. 51; J«Qâ«n. Bottoo and MnaU«. 
New Tort« 55.

HOMX BUMB — WlOUnu. Bwtoo. 25: 
M*Dtle. New Terk. 24; Slever«. WMb- 
taftoo. 21: MftAweQ. Detroit. If: Col*> 
Vito. Cleveland. 17.
SrSdaci: To pboae co. for hneun

Snead Winner 
In PGA, 4-2

Whatley hurled the win. striking 
out 12 and walking four The losing

Move Is Sure, 
AP Is Told

(Lustia •  ff'QVOck rf 
DunJbip 2W 
Porter 15 
taitth  CÍ 
ftepbetu e 
fcecBs c 
r i t t«  IT

AB m B m r t  a b  b  ■
3 1 1  WbaUey J5-p 2 2 1
2 5 1 P-tereoD
2 1 5 NeweO c 3 5 1
3 1 1 BUlr cf 2 1 5
2 5 1 Huebee 15 2 5 5
2 5 5 Am ck rf 1 5 5
2 5 5 We55 rf 1 5  5 
1 5 5 B lend 2-35 2 5 5
1 5  5 O lteore tf 2 5 1

W'fhtMl B 5 5 5 OÜ5ert If 1 5  5
Turney p 5 5 5 Botnma p 1 5  5
Freemen p 3 5 5 W kenon ef 5 I 5

Tiiele t l  2 4 Teleta 25 i  4
m  5W -4

BereM jm  tm  ■

By JOE REICHLER
BOTABT âB B R K'H’.NIS ab m ■

I Seoebei If 2 5 5 Betn c 1 1 1
v r t o i r  -ru  vî v  i. ta  4 I 5 BUa ltad ei 2 5 5lORK UP—Ttw Nfw \o rk  tamplet « 3 l l Subenkj 15 3 5 1

GibdU BDd Brooklyn Dodgers def- : I I I  ^  3 i 5
uuteiy Will be playing their regu-. RuUedee u 3 1 e stroud ir 2 5 5
lar season borne game5 in ^ n  I  ̂ Î î • ® “  2 5 5
Francisco and Los Angeles, re- u*?«» cf î i î SSK î p i ! 1
spectively, in 1958 The Associated _ . *»«y »  i a i
Press was told that today by a ' bmItt * *• '* * ^
source ckwe to one of the local «»vama tm tm— t

Bob Keegan won his fifth in 
a row for the White Sox and sin
gled home the clincher in the 
fourth against Bill Wight, who 
walked seven. Keegan, now 6-3, 
needed Bill Fischer’s relief in the 
ninth

Wililams. 3-for-3, upped his av
erage to .367 (while Mantle fell to 
JS6 with 0-for-4> and walked three 
times for the Red Sox. wbo scored 
ooe in the top of the 12th, then 
lost it on three consecutive singles 
off Bob Chakales. Charlie (Timi 
Thompson’s hit brought the pay
off for reliever Tom Morgan after 
starters Frank Sullivan a ^  Ralph 
Teiry battled through 11 innings to 
a 2-2 tie.

Chuck Stobbs. who picked the 
Indians to end his 16-game losing 
string last month, now is 3-13 
with two in a row over the Tribe 
but needed relief help from Bud 
Byerly for the final out. Don Mossi 
loM it.

By FRITZ HOWELL
DA\"rON, Ohio They whittle 

the field down to the ’’sweet 16” 
today in the 39th National PGA 
Championship. And the chances 
are that, come sunset, t ^  nomads 
wbo tread the yearlong tourna
ment trail will make up much of 
the surviving cast 

Soma of the highly touted talent 
was ushered to the sidelines in

By Thc AcsoclctMl F rtc c
Corpus Christi is reversing the 

common theory that pitchers 
aren’t supposed to hit and an t 
hit If they try.

’The Clippers used a pitcher. Bob 
Arendt. in the outfield Wednesday 
night because t h ^  were a little 
sort of players since three regu
lars hadqui t the club. Arendt pro
ceeded to drive in three runs with 
a homer and single in leading Cor
pus C^hristi to a 7-4 victory over 
Temple.

It pushed Corpus Christi within 
two games of Victoria, the club

Aces Turn Back 
Veterans, 17-6

BaWmar« At Chtcsce, 1:38 p.m. 
I t lv  York At DAtrolt, X p.m . 
BOAtoQ At K a iu a i  City. X;30 p.m 

■OUTHWESTEBN LEAGUE
t .m. 
’E

WEDNESDAY'S BE8ULT8 
EAit AUetAn 10. WfAt AU-SIata 8 

THI'BSDAV’S GAMES 
MidlAOd At Hobbs 
BÀUlnfcr At CArUbAd

TEXAS LEAGUE 
WEDNESDAY'S BESULTS 

OklAbomA City 7-7. Austin 1-3 
Sad Antonio 8-1. TuIsa 0-8 
Houston 1. DaUas 0 
Fort Worth 8. Shrevrport 8

H ob Lett Pf*. Behind
DaUM ....... . 67 25 .696 —

Houston ............ . 60 36 .825 7
San Antonio .. 46 48 469 20
Port .Worth .. . . .4 5 50 .474
TuIsa — . 43 49 .467 22
Aultin . 44 51 .463 22>̂
OXlahoniA City 37 55 .402 21
Shreveport 36 bO 375 31

THI'RSDAV’S GAMES 
Austin At OklAbomA City 
Houston At DaUas 
SAn Antonio At T uIsa 
Startvsport At Fort Worth

Williams Is New 
Batting Leader

KANSAS CITY (JV-Ted Williann 
of the Boston Red Sox is the new 
American League batting leader 
today. He replaced the Yankees’ 
slumping Mickey Mantle, who had 
been on top since June 16.

Williams, 38, had three singles 
in three official times at bat last 
night while Mantle went hitless in 
four trips. Their performances put 
Williams’ batting average at .367 
and Mantle’s at .356.

Women Tee Off

leading the Big State League.
Arendt’s homer in the eighth put 

Corpus Christi ahead to stay after 
Jim St. Clair had given Temple 
hope with a three-run homer that 
tied the score at 4-4 in the sixth.

Jim Kuykendall spaced eight 
hits to hang up the pitching deci
sion.

Third place Beaumont beat Abi
lene 7-5 with Harry Williams sock
ing a three-run homer in the fifth 
to crack a 3-3 tie. In the ninth 
Abilene rallied mightily and got 
two runs across but Chico Salgado 
came to Art Mini’s aid and put 
out the fire.

Chet Boak homered with one i>n 
in Abilene’s ninth-inning gasp.

National League teams.
No contracts have been signed, 

no money has changed hands and 
DO negotiations have been origi
nated with member clubs of the 
Pacific Coast League But, accord
ing to the informant. Presidents 
Horace Stooeham of the Giants 
and Walter O’Malley of the Dodg
ers have given their word to San 
Fraocis(X) and Los Angeles offi
cials that they’ll bring their clubs 
there provided all promises made 
last May are kept. The California 
politicos have no intention of re
neging, be said.

“Stoneham intends to contact 
Tana Yawkey of the Boston Red 
Sox very soon.” the informant 
said, “to discuss a deal involving 
San Frandsco and Minneapolis, 
shnllar to last February’s Brook- 
lyn-CMcago Cubs deal involving 
their Ft. Worth and Los Angeles 
fann chibs. The Red Sox. ypu 
know, own San Franciaco and the 
Giants own Minneapolis.

*74o naatter what the outcome, 
the Giants and Dodgeri definite
ly will speed up action to move to 
the Coast, now that the cat is out 
et the bag- Stoneham, in fact, has 
a  meetiag scheduled Friday with 
Saa Fraa d aco leaders who are ex
pected to hrtag a definite proposal 
frste M apv George Christopher. 
Hsraea Is awaiting only that he
tera ha offMally reconunends thc 
MMoa to hte board of dtractors. 
O lM h y  (olD Btoka h b  raeom- 

to tha Dodgen board

More Entries Are Sought 
For Junior Golf Tourney

yesterday’s opening round, but 
most of the 64 losers were club 
professionals whose game isn't 
sharp enough to match blades 
with the touring troupe.

Today’s pair of IS-bole rounds 
can't ^  much more spectacular 
than the inaugural matches The 
preliminary firing saw such oddi
ties as three-time champion Sam 
Snead giving a hole away on a 
self-imposed penalty and still 
carding a 6-under-par 65; another 
player hitting the ball twice on a 
single putting stroke to lose a hole 
and the match, and 58-year-old Al 
Watrous. national PGA .seniors 
champion, defeating a foe in four 
extra holes for the dubious privi
lege of meeting Snead today.

Snead was the one everyone was 
watching, and his 4 and 2 win over 
29-year-old John Serafin of Pitts- 
ton. Pa., enhanced his rating as 
favorite to take it all. The West 
Virginian oiiened with a 35-foot 
eagle putt, and picked up four 
birdies along the way. On the 11th 
hole, while chatting with the offi
cial scorer, he picked his ball 
from the green to clean it—only 
to realize too late that you can’t 
do that in match play. He con-

J. B. Hollis’ Aces scrambled the 
Disabled American Veterans’ club, 
17-6, in National Minor Little 
League competition here Wednes
day afternoon.

Sage hurled the win. setting 
DAV down with five hits, Marlar 
and Osborn each crashed out three 
hits for the winners 
Aces 014 01(11)—17
DAV 020 121—6
Sage and Caldwell; Earle a n d  
Howard.

Giardello Wins 
In Close One

Deadline for entry in the Big Spring JayCees’ junior golf tourna- Serafín a winning birdie,
ment hat been extended to 5 p.m. Friday, tournament dirpctor Bruce S 1 e 1 c h t e r, 39-year-old
Sweeney announced this morning. Gettysburg. Pa., pro who gives

Onginally, no more entries were to have been accepted after - lessons to President Eisenhower s 
today. Response in the meet has been poor. No more than five players grandchildren, Barbara and Da- 
had registered for the Saturday meet this morning. match to

Four low medal players in the tournament will be given an all- D ^  Finsterwald of Athens,
expense trip to the State JayCee meet in Midland, which starts July
31 and extends through Aug. 2. The four low players there go to the Penalty. His tee shot re-
National tournament, with all expenses paid.

Local mashie wielders will to u rf--------------------------------------------
the Country Gub course here Sat
urday morning, with the first link
ster due to tee off at • o’clock. 
They’ll play their second nine holes 
at the Muny course Saturday after
noon.

Players may enter by notifying

Sweeney’s phone number is AM 
4-6416.

Any boy under 18 years of age 
as of Aug. IS is eligible to com
pete.

The National tournament takes
Sweeney at 1S06-B Sycamore or place at Columbus, Ohio, in mid- 
BiU Gray at River Funeral Home. I .August

JoyCee Golf Entry Blank
YewBgsters detiriag te eeler the anneal Big Spring JayCee 

gelf leeniament, sckednled fer Jely 26, sbeeM fill oet the fellewiag 
term aed ferward It either te Brace Sweeney, 1566-B Sycamere, 
ar Bin Gray, care el River Panerai Heme, net later than Jaly II.

Nai Addresa

Age ■«li Whei .........................  Phene Me.

mainrd imbedded in the green on 
the 170-yard 17th hole, while the 
match was all .square.

Some galleryites were pointing 
the “new champion” finger at 
Gene Littler, the 1953 amateur 
king. Gene got into this one at 
the express invitation of the PGA 
Executive Committee, without 
qualifying. His 33-34—67 was good 
for a one-up first round win over 
Don Fairfield of Ca.sey, III.

Along with the host of club pro
fessionals erased in the opening 
matches were such luminaries as 
Chick Harbert, Chandler Harper 
and Jim Turnesa, all PGA victors 
in recent years; Ed Furgol, the 
1954 national open champion, and 
Bob Toski, who won the world 
title the same year.

Among those still on hand as 
today’s play staiyd, were former 
champions Vic Ghezzi, Walter 
Burkemo, Dong Ford, and JaAld 
Burke whe won a year ago.

C ITY  TOURNEY 
IS UNDER WAY

Amatenr linkstcrs caa begia 
qaalifyiag today la the aaaaal 
City golf toaraameat. Shorty 
Gideoa, maaager of the Maay 
coarse, has annoanced.

Entries have uatil July 28 to 
(nra ia qaalifying acores. Match 
play will begia the following 
day and continne oa a weekly 
basil naUI a champioa has 
been determined.

Bobby Wright is the defend- 
lag champioo.

LOUISVILLE. Ky tiP — Joey 
Giardello took a unanimous—but 
unpopular—decision over Chico
Vejar last night in a middle
weight bout.

Vejar played a hit and run game 
while GiaHello waited for his 
openings.

Dates Are Set
WORCESTER, Mass, -  The 

1957 national stock outboard cham
pionships will be held on Lake 
Quinsigamond Aug. 22-25, it was 
announced today.

Lead With 67's
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (̂ )—Qualifying 

play in the Colonial Invitational 
golf tournament enters the final 
18 holes today with Jerry Pittman 
of Tulsa, Okla., and Billy Joe 
Denton of Wilson. Ark., leading 
the field with three-under-par 67s.

a  s o x AB R B CABOT AB E B
Walker rf 1 5 5 Dodaon 3b 4 1 0
Raaelton rf 0 5 5 Krause cf 4 2 1
Welch lb 3 1 1 B Lovell lb 4 1 1
Stewart 2b 4 0 Cu'nham s-p 3 0 2
WUener p 4 2 R'blnaoo as p 1 0 0
MllU se 3 1 0 B'font e 3 5 5
H 'rlnftoo If I 2 5 W LoveU lb 2 1 1
Robert« cf 3 2 Cahooo If 2 0 0
R’bourf c 3 0 2 Hollar rf 2 5 0
P ’tereoa ta 3 5 1 Ci%ne rf 1 0 0

TeUU 24 7 1 Teiale M I s
Geld Sei 515 551>-7Cabel 145 555-5

TANK9 AB R B rOfIDEN AB E BFletcher If 3 1 0 B Pineda 2b 3 0 1
Axulrewi «« 4 2 3 Oarcla c 3 1 1
Lamb c 3 3 1 Nelaoo p 3 2 2Browo p 3 5 1 U Pineda lb 3 1 5
Bledeoe 3b 3 1 5 Jonee at 3 1 1
Sch'w’b lb 3 3 2 Randall rf 3 0 5Peter« ef 1 1 1 Fierro cf 3 5 5Amo« rf 3 5 5 Nall 3b 3 0 0
Ooodlett 3b 1 5 5 BUUnc.e If 2 0 0

Oreasen If 1 0 0TeUU t t 9 t TeUU n  5 5Ceede« 154 555 STaakee« 411 T U -5

HOT SPRINGS, Va f^Four- 
teen teams of leading lady golf 
professional.«, none a predominant 
favorite, teed off today in the 
opening round of the $7,500 Hot 
Springs Four Ball golf tourna
ment.

Collegians Gather
EVANSTON. HI. —A squad of

49 collegiate football stars of 19.56 
gather at Northwestern Univer
sity today to open training camp 
for the 24th annual .MI Star game 
at Chicago's Soldier Field .Aug 9 
against the New York Giants. Na
tional Football League champions.

Hoad And Rosewall 
Square O ff Today

FOREST HILLS. N Y. Oft-Lew 
Hoad plays Ken Rosewall and 
Pancho Gonzales goes agaiast 
Frank Sedgman today in Jack 
Kramer’s Tournament of Cham
pions.

Sedgman beat Tony Trabert 2-6, 
6-4. 8-6. 6-3 yesterday in the pro 
tennis tournament Hoad downed 
Pancho Segura 6-1, 7-5, 6-2 Hoad 
and Gonzales are tied for the lead 
with 2-0 marks.

A m R .
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER 

L. .M. Tucker, Authorized Dealer
U sIa lleS  k r  O aalilT  B t4 ;  

l i t  W Its. *M «-MT! ar 4.r:il

Veeck With Pistons
DETROIT OTV-Bill Veeck. for 

mer president of the Cleveland 
Indians and the St. Louis Browns, 
has been signed as public rela
tions counsel for the new Detroit 
Pistols, National Basketball Assn, 
team.

C U T  C O S T S
OM MRI INtURANCe

U$ ABOUT IT

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

Inturanct Agency
'Since 1937'

267 W. 4tb Dial AM 4-7251

Skiatron Acts

Look Me Over Runs Friday 
In Feature At Ruidoso

Ruidoso, N.M., (SC) — ’’The 
Associated Press.” a thorough
bred race for 3-year-olds and old
er at the 54 funlong distance, 
brings out eight of the top sprint
ers at the Downs.

Top weighted for this event will 
be Double L Farms Papagayo. 
carrying 122 pounds. This fleet 
son of Bolero was victorious in the 
”J. L. Taylor Purse” earlier this 
seatton, outrunning Si.stony a n d  
Kansas Cyclone.

Atomic Speed, owned by H a l  
Bogle of Dexter, N.M., is trying 
for a come back in this speedy 
event. Winner of $41.000 as a three 
year old. Atomic Speed will have 
to turn in one of his best perform
ances to beat this band.

Bull Lanty, the four year old 
gelded son of Spotted Bull, 
is meeting tougher company this 
out and will have to run his best. 
Ridden by jockey Max Ford, this 
horse is gifted with a world of 
early speed, and may be able to 
turn this field back. Rounding out 
this field will be Didumenow, Lit
tle Lolly, Spurred, Look Me Over 
and Perique.

Thc tenth race and co-feature 
of the day is a 8<4 furlong test 
for three and four year olds. By 
Ganny, owned by 0. M. Lee, Jr.

of Alamogordo, New Mexico, has 
won her only start at the meet, 
outrunning such good colts as 
Grand Fille and Miss Murt. The 
competition is not limited to By 
Ganny alone. Others to run will 
be Miss Rowdy, Hour Bull. Jes 
Black. War Whirl, Biflash, Patty- 
cake Kid. Doc Pardee and Hand 
Stamp.

Look Me Over is a three-year- 
old owned by Jack Wilcox of Big 
Spring. She will be making her 
first start this year at Ruidoso.

S P E C I A L
$2|Q 50
American Standard 

Kohler —  Elgin 
Colored Bath Fixtures 
Complete With Trim

D Y E R ' S
City Plumbing Ca
11M Gregg Dial AM 4-7911

SAN FRANCISCO US-Skiatron 
Television Corp. is expected to 
make formal application today for 
a San Francisco franchise to op
erate pay-as-you-see TV in con
nection with major league base
ball.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

It's For You . . . LADIES
Who desire  lo  lea rn  to  bowl. F ree  lessons 
given by co m p eten t in s tru c to r . . . Tuesday 
and T h u rsd ay  m ornibgs. Bowling at reg u la r 
prices.

CLOVER BOWL
Enjoy bowling with AMF automatic pin setters

Dial AM 4-6789 Sterling City Route
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Grand Jury Indicts 
C-City Patrolman

Big Spring (T«xat) Herald, Thurt., July 18, 1957 7>A

COLORADO CITY -  Robert 
Bark«*, 23-year-old Colwado City 
patrolman, was Indicted for mur
der without malice by the Mitchell 
County Grand Jury Wednesday. 
The charge was in connection with 
the death of Jack Kiser, 26. Colo
rado City service station attmdant, 
on June 29.

Kiser is alleged to have resisted 
officers and was strudr at the 
base of the skull with a police 
'‘slapper” while being booked at 
the p ^ c e  station. He fell to the

Dulles Offers 
'Trial' Period 
On China Ban

Back In Moscow
A beaming Nikita S. Khmshchev, Soviet Communist party boss, hat in hand, waves to the crowd 
as he steps from a jet airliner at Moscow airport on arrival In Russia from a week’s tow of Cxeeh- 
oslovakla. At left is Soviet Premier Nik Mai Bulganin, who made the tonr with Khmshchev. The pair 
returned from Prague, where the Soviet and Czechoslovak Commoaist parties agreed on a declara
tion of mutual confidence and called on Communists everywhere to struggle against factionalism as 
a “sacred duty.’’

Navy Displays New Mirror 
System For Landing Planes

PATUXENT RIVER. Md. UA- 
The Navy today displayed a new 
system for landing jet planes on 
carriers It claims the equipment 
has reduced accidents by one- 
third and is saving about 20 mil- 
Lon dollars annually in loss or 
damage to aircraft.

The device is an adaptation of 
the British-developed “m i r r o r  
landing system,” with equipment 
perfected by American industry.

A start has been made on in
stallation of the equipment aboard

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6598 
Insurance Cases Accepted

Thomas TTrawamia■ ■ •w iiiw a om cK  si'FPLT 

Has Royal Typowrittrs 
to fit any color schomo. 

Budget Priced

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

carriers, including the supercar
rier Saratoga. The mirror landing 
system eventually will be put 
aboard 14 carriers and set up at 
about 60 airdromes the Navy op
erates ashore.

The mirror, about four feet 
square, is the aiming point for 
an aircraft coming in for a land
ing. Four brilliant points of light 
are focused on the mirror, creat
ing a spot of light nidmamed the 
"maeabt .A’ Urwat oistona royf 
“meatball”  A row of stationary 
green lights is arranged on the 
mirror.

When a pilot is headed in at the 
correct angle and on * the right 

I glide path, the m e a t b a l l  he 
¡ watches will center between the 
lights. If the plane is too high, 
the meatball moves up, and drops 
when the aircraft is approaching 
too low.

Under the conventional system 
in which a landing signal officer 
waves a plane onto the carrier 
deck, a pilot has only about three

$75 Fine, Jail Term 
Follow Plea of Guilty

Joseph W McDaniel, charged 
■with DWI. drew a fine of $75 and 
three days in the Howard County 

I jail when he entered a plea of 
guilty in Howard County court 

I Thursday morning. He had been 
I arrested Wednesday night.

or four seconds in which to cor
rect his approach position. With 
MLS, the pilot has about 20 
seconds.

In two years preceding the use 
of the landing system, the Navy 
said, there were 930 accidents, of 
which 37 were fatal, in 310,000 
l a n d i n g s .  Since installation of 
MLS, the total of accidents has 
been 52 with six deaths, in 58,600 
landings.

Variety Of Items 
Reported Stolen

A variety of objects were report
ed stolen to the police department 
Wednesday, including bowling balls 
and a bicycle.

A bowling ball and bag were 
stolen from Thelma Geer, 707 E. 
13th. The items were taken from 
her car, she said.

Travelers’ checks for $40 were 
either stolen or lent fnxA a car 
belonging to William Schoemer, 
Odessa, Wednesday night. Schoe
mer said his car was parked in 
the alley opening onto the loo 
block of Main at the time.

Mike Bell, 1112 Lloyd, reported 
loss of a bicycle.

In an incident outside of the city 
limits. Lowell Guy. at the Clover 
Bowl on the San Angelo Highway, 
reported a case of beer stolen. 
Guy said that man in a 1956 Chev
rolet took the beer.

WASHINGTON (»-Secretary of 
State Dulles today offered news 
media leaders a six-month trlM 
formula for letting American re
porters go to Red China.h

Dulles arranged an afternoon 
meeting in his office with five 
men representing the dally press, 
radio-television and news maga
zines.

He met last February with the 
same group. But that conference 
did not produce any plan for end
ing Dulles’ ban on travel of U. S. 
newsmen to Red China.

The State Department said rep
resentatives expected at today’s 
meetings are Robert Hurleigh,
William Dwight. Henry Luce,
Russell Wiggins and Ted Koop.

’Three reporters who defled th a t, er^^uipmem. 
ban last December were threat
ened with loss of their passports 
and other punishment, but the 
threats were not c a rr i^  out.

However, one of the three—Wil
liam Worthy of the Baltimore 
Afro-American—was turned down 
when he asked for renewal of his 
expired passport. His case is un
der study.

’The Red China news coverage 
problem blossomed last summer 
when the Chinese Communists 
ended their ban on reporters and 
specifically invited 15 U. S. news
men in. It was then that Dulles 
announced his ban, which Worthy 
and two others subsequently de
fied.

For a long time. Dulles was 
adamant against letting reporters 
from America go to Red China, 
whose regime the United States 
refuses to recognize. But under 
pressure from American news
men, he modified his opposition I 
to the point where he asked for | 
help from the news - gathering , 
community in working out a plan.

Dulles said he was willing to , 
let a limited number of American 

I reporters go to Red China. But he 
I made a proviso: that the action 
' would not open the door to a flood 
of requests from missionaries,

{businessmen and others to get 
I similar permission.

floor and was pronouced a  ftw 
minutes later.

The grand jury heard 2S wit
nesses in considering the case.

Following the close of the grand 
jury session. District Attorney El
don Mahon released results of 
Kiser’s autopsy report, prepared 
by Dr. Jarrett E. WilUams, Abi
lene pathologist, which said that 
"death was due to a massiv« 
hemorrhage at the base of the 
brain” although the report indi
cated that KIm Fs skull waa not 
fractured and hls scalp was not 
lacerated. He had. however, “su 
tained a blow or series of blows 
at the back of the head and ne^.** 
The blood test indicated, acoont 
ing to the report, that tlie “indi
vidual from \^om  this blood was 
taken was definitely intoxicated.

Following a study of law en
forcement in Mitchell County, the 
grand jury submitted a report stat
ing that “all law enforcement per
sonnel, i.e., the sheriff, his depu
ties, rangers, city police, highway 
patrol, constables or any other law 
enforcement personnel should at 
all times wear visible identiflea- 
tion that would establish the fact 
beyond any doubt that the person 
is a law enforcement official.”

Another section of the grand 
jury report commended Chief of 
PoUce Leon Yeager, stating that 
“Yeager Is doing an excellent Job 
with the money, men and materi
al that he has to work with.” The 
grand j u r y  recommended in
creased salary, and better working 
conditions for city police; that the 
city send patrolmen to law en
forcement schools and that the d ty  
should supply patrolmen with prop-

Cool Kitten

The grand jury also said that 
care and discretion should be 

used by all law enforcement de
partments in allowing civilian per
sonnel to ride with them.”

The jury also complimented 
Sheriff Dick G r e g o r y  and depu
ties, city police. County Attorney 
Frank Ginzel and District Attor
ney Eldon Mahon on assistance 
given to the grand jury in its in
vestigations, and called for closer 
cooperation between all law en
forcement departments.

The grand jury also returned 
nine other indictments: Robert W. 
Sparks, 27, of Colorado City, DWI 
second offense; Carl W. Hall, 
about 23, of Colorado City, swin
dling with worthless check; Samu
el Loyd Stephens, two Indictments 
fw the theft of tires. Five indict
ments were returned against per
sons not yet appreheqded for theft 
and receiving a n d  concealing 
stolen goods.

Cato Bormally avati aaytUag wet, bnt thls Uttoa waa oaly too 
glad to aestle dowa la a bowl 9t loe cabes to get reUef fren tho 
beat. 'fho Uttoi ts mm ef soveral beloaglag to the ehlldra t i  Mr. 
aa4 Mrs. Heary Vogel «( rural Falrmoat, Mino.

Cigarette Hearíng 
Is A Burníng Issue

Tool Box Found 
On North Goliad

A tool box was turned over Iho 
polio* dapartment Wednesday af$> 
er being found on the northald«.

M anoel. B aeu, 607 N. GoUad. 
reported ■ group of boys found tba 
Ixa in front of Ms residence. PoUon 
took poesession of it and brought 
it to the station for identification.

LEGAL NO’nCE~
m m C B  Cf ' PBOSATE 

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To anz SberUt Or Aay OanaUblo WUfati 
Tbo sut* Of Teza*—O rta tliu  :

Too A rt Haraby CommanoM 1« eaoao 
to ba puUlabad ooaa, and Mdd pubUaatloo 
•bau not ba le u  than ten days baforo 
tb t  ra tu ra  day barae<. tn .ome nawipapar 
pubUibad bi lloward County.
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

To All P trao lu  In te ru tad  In tba Estate 
of KALPH McCOT lisLONOE. AN INCOM- 
PETENT. BBOWNFIELO STATE BANK 
fc TRUST OOMPANY, «< said aetata bao 
filed In tba County Court of Howard 
County, on tba 16tb day of July 19Sr, 
Ita final aeeoont of tba coodltlona at the 
u ta ta  of said Rialpb McCoy LaLondt. 
numbered ItM  on tba Probata Docket o( 
ta ld  Court, tosatber with an appUeatloe 
to ba dlaohartad from aatd Estate.
Tba alyla af tba ease U; in RE ESTATS 
OP RALPH UcCOY LaLONDE. AN IN* 
COMPETENT, Tba fUa number la 2634 an 
tba Probata Docket of aatd Court.
All persons In teru tad  la  Estate of 
Ralph MoCoy LaLonda. An tneompatant. 
aro ettad to appear on the first Monday 
after tba completloo of such pubUcatloo. 
wbleb ta the SMt day of July AJ>. 1H7. 
bafora thè aatd County Court, a t the Court, 
bouaa In Bl« Sprint, Taxai! to «oUMt 

Id application If they tea  proper to do 
, by fOlnt their wrbtao oblacUont tbaroto 

at or bafora 10 o'clock A.M. of aald day.
If this Citation la not ta rred  within to 

daya after tba data of Ut luuanea, U 
shaU be returned unaarrad. 

lu u a d  tbla the U tb  day of July A.O.,
1987

Haraltt M l  Not. but h are  you bafora 
aald Court, a t tba Urna aforaiald. Olla writ 
with your rotura tbaraon. ibawtng hew 
you bare  exaeutad tba aama.

WUnau mgr band and o ttlo td  aaal, a t 
Sprint. T tsaa  this 18th day of July

psulbio Be PoilTa d o rk .
County Oonrt, Howard Oeunly. 

Taxas.
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Shopping's First Stop
Smart idee, this shopping th* advertising columns of Tho Herald bofer* 
tho trip to town to buy. You'll find that ragular reading of tho ads pays 
off in savings . . . you'll find just tha itams you want, can compare prkoa 
and quality at horn# and than your shopping trip is shorter and faster. 
Every day, look to Tho Herald for advertising nows of products from 
Big Spring merchants. It's tha fastar, most economical way to fill your 
shopping list.

Big Spring Herald

Ware Team Leading 
|C-C Member Drive
I
' Rad Ware is captain of the lead
ing team and also is the leading

(rfindividual in the Chamber 
Commerce membership contest.

Teams captained by Ware and 
Jim Lewis are compistlng in the 
campaign which ends Oct. 1. So 
far, 10 new members have been 
enrolled, and Ware’s group has ac
counted for eight, Wayne Smith,
C-C manager, said.

’The individual who secures the i former

John JerreO Cormas, 61, of 1704 
W. 4th, died in a hospital here at 
2:15 p.m. Wednesday.

Services will be held at 10 a.m. 
Sarurday at the N a 11 e y-Plckle 
Chapel with Dr. P. D. O’Brien, 
his pastor at the First Baptist 
Church, officiating, and burial will 
be in the Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Cormas, a driller who cam* 
here in 1928 from Wink, was also 
s member of the Knight of PytMas 
and was a World War I veteran. 
He moved to Pampa in 1961 but 
became ill in March of this year 
and returned here in May to make 
his home.

He was a native of Italy, having 
been bom Nov. 22, 1895, in Na(des.

Sur\iving him are hia wife, the 
Viba Rice CantreU. to

most new members for the Cham 
ber by Oct. 1 will receive two 
1958 Cotton Bowl tickets and one 
round-trip plane ticket to Dallas, 
Smith said.

whom he was married on AprU 
21, 1935, in Big Spring: one daugh
ter, Jonanna Peters. Pampa; on* 
son, Wallace Gene CantreU, Pam
pa; and two grandcMldren.

WASHINGTON (»-Sharply dif
fering opinions on th* relaUonship 
between cigarette smoking and 
lung cancer were voiced today be
fore congrecsional inveetigators.

Dr. Clarence CoMc Little, chair
man of the Scientifle Advisory 
Board to the Tobacco Industry 
Research Committee, testified re
search findings "disprove a single 
simple striking cause and effect 
relationsMp b e t w e e n  cigarette 
smoking and lung cancer.”

Dr. E. C u y 1 * r, Hammond, 
spokesman for the Amzrican Can
cer Society, testified that in his 
opinion, “the evidence is over
whelming” that cigarette smoking 
is one cause of lung cancer.

The testimony opened a hear
ing by a House Govemmnit Op- 
erstioos subcommittee wtaldi it  
interested primarily in advartlalng 
daims as to the protection valoe 
of filters on cigarettes.

Dr. Little nntU 1S45 was man
aging director of the American 
Society for the Control of Cancer, 
now the American Cancer Soci
ety, and in 1951 beaded up the 
tobacco industry’s research ad
visory board.

In a statement prepared for the 
committee, be said:

"Nonsm^ers get lung cancer. 
’The vast majority of heavy smok
ers never get hing cancer. Obvi
ously, there is no simple cause 
and effect mechanism resulting 
from cigsrette smoking.

IN CONSIST ANCIKS 
Dr. Little said there are Incon

sistencies concerning the daimed 
cause and effect rdationship be
tween smoking and hing cancer.

“For example,” be said, “per 
capita consumption of tobacco is 
much less in England than tn the 
United State* wMl* hmg cancer 
inddence is much greater. Slmi- 
lariy dties of the same slse in 
the United States where no local 
difference in tobacco use is known 
do have very differmt rates of 
lung cancer inddwice.”

Much of what Dr. Hammood

said was based on a pubUdsed 
report that he and Dr. Daniel 
Horn made last month to the 
American Medical Assn.

Before the hearings started. 
Chairman Blatnik (D-Mlnn) told 
newsmen that dgarette manufac
turers may be “kidding” smok
ers about the effectiveness of fil
ters.

Dr. Hammond reported in these 
words on an American Cancer So
ciety study of cigarette smoking: 

“We found lung cancer death 
rates to be extremely low among
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of dgarette smoking.

“ la  my opinion the evidenoa Is 
overwhelming that dgaretta nnok- 
ing is a causative factor of great 
Importance in the occuraooe of 
tainig cancer. This does not imply 
that smoking is the only cause of 
lung cancer.”

Dr. Hammond likewise tastifiec 
that be was of the opink» that 
“dgarette smoking causes an in
crease In the death rate from 
coronary artery disease."

“Our study also indicated that 
giving up dgarette smoking re
sults in a r e ^ t io n  of the over- 
aO death rate,” be added.

In advance of today’s session,
Blatnik told a reporter that smok
ers presently are paying more 
than half a million dollars a day 
extra for filter "protection” — a 
premium of about two cents per 
pack.
“’This Is conservative — it may 

be as high as $800,000 a day,” he
added.
As filters have come into wide 
use, Blatnik said, tests appear to 
show the tobacco content of the 
dgarette - is “souped up”- that 
stronger tobaccos are used—to 
add “flavor” to the smoke.
‘"Ilie result is,” Blatnik said,
“that you have cases where some 
filters are now giving you as much 
or more nicotine and tars as you 
got from the old u n f l l t e r e d  
cigarettes.**
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Webb Polio Victim  
Lauded By Doctor

Rescued From Tower
Fraak BIIHnks. aartlRg heme caretaker. sMa etap a 29$-fo*t water 
tower at Senbreek (left) after a rested ladder gave way aa he 
started back dewa feDowleg aa laapsettsa trip. After a 
twe-henr alay. a beUcepter was prseeed late aervlc* (right) 
breaght BUUags dewa aafely.

f

A warm and unusual tributn was 
paid last week to tha courage and 
sdf forgetfnlnass of on* of Webb's 
student officers now hoepitalixed 
at WicMta Falls with polio.

Honored was L t Peter W. Dart 
who became critically ill last 
month end was flown to Sheppard 
AFB for hospttallxatioa. The mb- 
ute to th* lisatanant's oooraga was 
expressed by Dr. (Col.) Harold 
F. Funsch, commander of the 
Shefoard AFB Hoapftal, erho wrote 
the lo w in g  editorial la the first 
edition of the Sheppard base hos- 
^tal newspaper July 8th:

“Today the hospital newspaper 
was printed for the first tiim. 
Thus, the title, "The Birth of a 
Newspaper.” This is not an ordi
nary birth. It is regal. I say regal, 
because this paper was conceived 
by people who are mAde of ma
terial from which kings should be 
made. Why am I writing like this? 
Permit me to tell you the story.

"Not long ago we received a 
patient from another base who 
was quite iO. In fact, he waa on 
the seriously 111 list for many dairs. 
After he recovwed from the acute 
phase of Ms illneu, he recognised 
thaf hls eonvalscense might never 
he complete. He was not discour- 
axed or dlsheartaned as he fouAt 
with a determined weapon—faith. 
Today. aQ signs and symptoms 
poiatotoward an eventual racovarr. 
This newspaper was the brain 
child of t&  patient.

"I have seen many patienti re
act to the prospects of semi-lnve- 
lidlsm and these reactions are 
osoally those of rsmorse sad de- 
prssrioa; m t  led. B s  spirits 
ware ahnors high, hia nwral good, 
and ha waa ever thankful that hls 
conditlen was not worse. Hls 
thoughts did not center around 
himself. He fiMu|ht of the other 
patients and his lam ily, and was 
oonoeraad about tbair waltara.

‘l U i  patlant will forarer Uva In 
memory as •  pai|sct axsnapip of
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U. PETER DART
fortitude and courage. I only wish 
that all of you could visit him 
when you become discouraged.” 

“I hereby dedicated this news
paper to the fortitude and stamina 
of U . Peter W. Dart. USAT, who 
has proven to me that courage 
can be demonstrated in a hospital 
bed as well as in com bat”

Lt. Dart was born April i, ISO, 
and attended Lawrencsvllle High 
School, New Jersey. After his grad
uation in June of i960, he attend
ed the University of Colormlo, 
graduating in February at IIM 
with a degree in mechanloal 
neeriag and businesa. Dinteg u s  
sdxxri dan, he was acUve in 
sports iadudlng footbaO, baiket- 
bidl, baseball, tennis, foif, and 
skiing. He is the son of Mr. aad 
Mrs. John Stephan, Khakum Wood, 
Greenwich, Conn. He la married 
to the former Jaaaeii Oiartert, 
end the couple haa om  eon. P ad  
W. Dart.

USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

ISSS Mark U  Mereary oemptete
with eeatrois $1$0.N
It HP Sea Kina .............  $U|
6 HP Wlaard ......................$ 6|
Mark M Mereary ............ tUI
WATER n o s  priced
fraia .................... $26 Up

20% OFF
ON ALL FISHING TACKLE

GOOD DEAL ON 
S BOATS

CLOSE OUT PRICES

Jiin't Sporting 
Qoodt & Jtwolry

IN
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PRE44UNO DOOR UNITS
WhIU PlM «r M atcki« B a ttw m t THm  

a a i Bxtaftar Uilto
WOOD WINDOW UNITS

WUto P lM  « r  AtaUBlMM Sc t m m
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

EzeM * DHA-l ItoaMeattal
A ll T t m a  a a i  S la w

GLASS SUCHNG DOpRS
fllaari Ready U laatal — AB StaM

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 B«nten AM 4-6231

Now FLOWERS Homo 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

1717 Yolo Stroot
I  «ik kalka. t m  tqaara faai 
caiyeW, daaUa earyart aadBeaattfal Ifcadraaaa btkk haM 

a( flaar imc*. air caadHlaard 
Buay balK4a faatarat.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
BOB FLOWERS or LEROY LANGE

Dial AM t s m Dial AM S-SIH
N t(M  D ial AM 4 -5M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

f o r  sa l e

r e a l  d e a l  for family who wanU 
a rxx* P*yi“S businesi with 3- 
room apartment. Owner is tired. 
Sell or trade for house.
NEW SUBURBAN Home. 3 bed
rooms. lots of closets, nice cabi
nets. hardwood floors, garage, 
utility room, is acre land, on pave
m ent Priced right
O. VE UNFURNISHED Duplex with 
garage apartment All for $5000. 
$1000 down.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4AS43 1600 Gregg AM 4-7X79

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At

DUPLEX
CO.MPLETELY FURNISHED 

Located U m e  aeuTTT. 9-rooia «ad kalh 
oM *ld*. Vraoin« aad kaih oUmi 
tOetly furnUlMd. Prtcad tar quiek

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*. . .  Se « b e l  foa  aM ia  e I I n aqiia. TcaHIa. .  
I «ay al Mar...**

.WlMtil

Doirt Ut Jwt Aiytudy 
MoRiwy Rütli Ymt TV sut

VeurlVMl i$ a higMv oempltx imtnrnantMiM 
it naada r ^ r e ,  ra^ on tha export care of a 
twalifitd TV earvica tachnlciM. Call as for fait,p if ia d  1Y earvica tachnlciin. Call as for fait, 
wpondiMa larvice with top-quality ItCA Tubai

'- tiity  bring nut tbo boat in any mabi TV aatf
A-1 TELEVISION 

SERVICE
603 I .  3rd AM 44534

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPEC IA L NOTICES CX

NEW
Air Conditi ooer 

Pompa Aa Lov Aa |g jg
A w n  s h o p

UCEN8ED-BONDKD
P. Y . T A T E

1000 WEST THIRD
WANT OOU, Or U dr ta  « h v q  rtd* aad 

drlrq  to Eaat Tqxar «nd oUwr peteto. 
An eipensw  paid. Win Im t * arouad Jnly 
XI. raturn ooa WMk. Writ# Box BeSS, 
C a rt ol Um  Borald.

LOST A FOUND C4

AU

WE NEED LISTINGS 
A. M. SULLIVAN 

1010 Gregg
Dial AM 4-<$3X Evenings AM 4-3475

McDo n a l d . Ro b in so n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

LOVELY
New 3-bedroom brick trim homo. 
Largo comer lot, air-conditioned, 
central heating. 2 tila baths, tile 
kitchen, front room and d i n i n g  
room carpeted, extra largo garage, 
fenced back yard, aervant quar
ters.
Will consider 2-bedroom homo as
part doom payment.___

WE NEED LISTINGS 
A. M. SULLIVAN 

1010 Gregg AM 4-8532

BEST BUY 
FOR YOUR $ $ $
X Ikdrnofa Ol Mmam X tar CoUr ga 

noa X kadrarm  m  kaUL f m t  baoat 
leahta xaraca. m *  Tard, many a tta

X BZOIUXIM Batna. ora. a a n a r l.
. XI9M Ipart 

X BKOmOOM
p a n  at towa. 
manta. Only

a( t o n .

BUCK Ol AND FBA BOXIB
BEAUTIFUL NBW Brtck homa aa Tala. X 
caramla Ula battu, larca Urto« r aam ktl- 
eban-dan camhtoatkai. aae l carpai.
X BBDROOM On larga tanead yard. Haar

NICK OÜPLBK—exoaa to

3 BKOBOOM BUCK. X battu, carpa« 
drapad. Near J r . CoUa«a.
X NICK DUPLKZBS aa 1 earaar tot 
Soutb part at t o n .
BRICK O l and F.R  A. Homaa.
Ol KQUTTT to I badroean banto.
1 LOT la Waatam RUla

BKOBOOXtS-OALK 
C, ctoan, Daw m  
I. oacTanltonal toai 
u tb  laaaa. WIB to 

IMb. Dial A ll « A » .

Wll

Nova Dean Rhoads
• r  f *wHi>f**
800 L a u c a s te

*Tba Raans a t
Dial AM 3-2450
HICK X badroom boma 
daws, a u  num b. 
8PBC1AL (  roaan digdax.

1 brlcA. Larga dan. 
waot carpat, drat 

tanead yard, pall

BOB FLOWERS
1601BirdweIl AM 4-5206 AM 4-S99B

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. Hat AM 3-2Sn

LaBATURO T m ;  A rm i  U
LgtgIj  J  bGdrown. lâ n *  R rtaf 

il» rìa^fii, t tpeted. drspM. ampi» tM«. cboÉc« InrmrtM «UJM.XTW aaiCK-4 s ta#
CVpGt.a  f i r in i i f i  W9t 

IH  MI
3 BKOBOOM BKICX. t  
fìr» pftMG. MzM pÉRT r  
welM M wmtrr, tr%A» ea

3 BKOaOOM. 
wttb ta r .  carpGUd. UUtOB 3 BwtTMi

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
BARBECUE GRILLS .....................................  M  ’ S Up
ELECTRIC ICE CREAM F R E E Z E R S .................$22.50
CHARCOAL —  10 Lb. Bag ................................. SLOO
THERMOS JUGS —  Starting A t .........................  S3.25
WATER CANS —  5 Gal..........................................$6.75

S&M LUMBER CO.
laaa Saat 3rd Bailden M Flacr Hauaa Dial AM 3-2521

LOBT;
P o n d a .
b o t o d i

W B llB  Faca hatfar, w a l^ t  SM 
Dtomond bar brand oa M t aids, 

ira marfcad. Ixut about I t  d a n .  
Wrtto J .  a. W alktr. Aekcriy Routo. Big 
Bprtog.

BUSINESS OF.

REAL ESTA T I
REAL ESTATE WAÎffED A7
WANT TO TRAOB amaB aqutty to tonne 
In Abitona la r tqutty to Uka prapaaty to 
Big gprlnf—B ara  1 badroom. duct air. 
r a d n n d  tanead. naar aB aeboola. r a ^  

■idlUoai. Wrtta BIB Ungar. USX 
Abitona. Taxai.

nod

WANTED; LOW O X  tqutty to X 
u a  a r  auburbaa praparty. Na 1

pUUfAMXNT BKBA1J> amptoyaa nUtoaa
to buy X or 1 badroom boma. Approxl- 
matolT s u  m í  vuta to« aqutty i 
paymatu. Ptoaaa contact B trald  
Claaalttod Dapt .. AM «-«3X1

Offieo.

UNMUR 1 badiooa 
earamto Ula batto 
drapao througbaut. 
douato garag*
PBKTTT •  room boma, aaar CoBaga. 
carpai, drapaa. largo Brtog rotan, gorago 
tlUM.
NKAR ALL acaoOLB- Kxtro larga X 
bodroom batna, Orttig room «tth  Rra- 
■toca, dtntog roatn. dan. n  IL tot. pacan 
traca, daobla garmga. tl5.Ma. 
KKW-RBADT lar OceopancT- X torga bod- 
toim a. Uto bath. oxtra bulB-toa. t u  n a . 
WABKINOTON Fteeo- X bodroom. 1
XM mrmáti
J BICDBOOM. X balha. dae. otOtty i 
garmga apartm ant. prouy yard. n< 
F U I  r r  X Badrootn. carpaC drapaa. am 
pia dosata, faoaad yard. airiaB aqotty. 
WABHDtOTON Placa-Larga •  ro< 
bsdroanu 1«ZU. H U A  14ZM.

WILL TRADE grocary atara wttb 
quartan , to« rant, tor equity to a 
boms Dtol AM Odila.

Ut

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3
l-ROOM FURNBRXD apautnoanl. atr 
dtttonad. all bUla paid. $*0 montb. 
Nolan. AM 4-7gM

TBl

4 X-ROOM FURNISRRO apnrtmanU. prl- 
ra ls  batb. Frtgidalra. XT.M to M W por 
«•ok. Bitta paid. Ciato to. AM 4-XXBX. 
H6 Main.

J-roomn rx rx  aFARTMKNTI: X
aportm enu and bodrootna . Billa paid. 
«.«1X4, XJU Scurry. K. M. RuUadgo. Mgr.
X-ROOM FURNIBHRO 
paid. WHI accapt 1 a  
coadtttonad. AM 1-X4I3

A partm m t. BUM 
’ X ebUdron. Air

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

RENTALS

I BOOM AND batti untumlabad garago 
apartmant. $4S monUi. C oirla only. 1W3 
Lancaatar. AM ddlgX.

R  , )-ROOM AND Batb 
I apurtmant Btoakfaat

yard. Qniek tato.
W  RQUITT FOB 
on boma, parad 

Parkbfll AddtUan. Dta

Nica 1 bsd-

FOB BALR; 
Naar J r .  Co

■y ooOtal AM >a«a.

114BEAUTIFUL X badroom. garogo.
S14 4M roqutraa amaB d a n  paymanL 
3 ROOM DUFLKX and rarogo apartmant. 
Cnmptotaly furolthtd. AB tar only MSM. 
X biocka of acbed
OBOCKRT BTORR. FOtog itatlan as 
gaad aarn ar  laC bolldlag and aB. MatcL

FOR BALR by ewnrr: X poema, bath, omah 
baaaa, carport, tanead. t r ita , lloarara, 
groat. Boo t;M  ta 4 W. Roaaonabto IJM
Robin.

M. R. BARNRS REAL RBTATR 

Largs tot aa  RlrdwaB

TIdvall 
to pati

PAID gACATION and Ha« C art 
has lust ins daal tar yon. aB 
ana packago. CaB AM VT4I1 t r  

A eourtaoua aatoamnn wiB
tba dttalto. TIDWELL CRBVROLRT. UU

BEDROOMS B1

X ROOM AND bath untumlahod aport- 
mani. WattUng diatanca oi tbopplng dto- 
trlcL X4g mootb. no bitta paid. 1*6 Watt 
•tb. AM 4-7476 or AM 4d4M.

CLEAN. AIR CONOmONKO Roama. $7M 
«oak. Maid larrioa  OlaJ AM X-3M4.
ATTRACTTTKLT FURNMHKD Cool bad
room «Uh Urtog room and kttebon 
prlTtltgaa. Lady pratarrad. 17W Mato 
AM 44436.
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE Roama. 
quoto parking opaco. On buttino; 

y. DUIIMI Beurry. AM 4 0 4 4
•FECIAL 
Mold oa (7.

WEEKLY Natta. D o n l o n  
Vh block nona at Highway M.

m e x  BXDROOM. 
m altrata. Air

Inaaraprtng 
Or 1 a r  1

NICELT FURNI8BED Front bodroom. Ad
a m  both. 166 Bnnnali. Dtol AM 441CL

PRIVATX BEDROOM With p r ira ts  bath. 
Etoctne ratrigorntor Oaottoman only. Dial 

I 44660. 1603 Scurry

S L A U G H T E R ' S
e n o te m  LOCATION-S »GdrMai. la r t*  US-

SuRurtea bom*. 3-Wdroom. pieatf f m b  
far fG nSn. ehM taw «r cgw. vmiGr 
Gad CM Byrtim.

Md dMr Wmc ITIb

ftCDROOMS-fl5 M PCR Mooth. vtthtn OOG 
block id IGVA. 497 JotaBGon. ^  4'78M.
AIR-CONOmOIfKD Bodroom. PtItoU  oo- 
i r « M  ODd bGib lick PUco Shopplm  
CoBior. BurBdo. GonUomoa proforrod. AM 
4-49C9 or AM 4^7€M.

roroco. foDcod ymrd. 
» room. 9739

AM S'USI

Kico S room. 97S9 Dow^ Nocthoido. 
LARGK DOFLKX. tt.3M  dovb Klco b«y. 
3 Bodroom. M2SA t  Bodroom. 
ATTRACTTTS Brick. 3 bodroom. 3 WUu. 
go roc COUOC9 V room cotUgOb boot
ODd ooohng Cboicf loeotiOD

Soo BuBottb For Good Bor*
13« G ro ft ftoDO AM 4-38Q

Mr- 4 «

PRTVATX BKDROOM (•moll bouoo. roor) 
vttb bDCb Atr-coodUloDod. Clooo to Covo. 

Wr«C 3Cb. AM A«713O 1 KQUTTT by oonor- 2 bodr 
condlUoood. pHosbod oatcmotlc VBsbor. | __ " ___:__________ ^  . r  ^ ___ ..

O I E Q U m r- 3 Bedroom 
Junior CoUoft Ixnmodlolo 
PormooU 9M «  AM 4-GS3S

noor

SUBURBAN A4
SUBUBBAB BOMK — 3 ocroo. 
feneo. good woior well. SlS.Mi 
SPKCIAI.’ 2 bodroom ottoebod i 
Toimgtcowii kttchor 
KKW BBICK 1 bodroom. 3 tUom.«8
3 ACRKS. BouiO good o^tor voQ. 
of town. fSS.OM

cycloDO I POM SAlaK 2 Aero» of
‘ Angolo Righvoy. Dmt AM 4-iSM

0« Old Sob

NICKLT PUKRISHXD bodroom. 
ouutdo OBtroDco 1399 Loocoitor

pflTOtO

UDfiiraUbod dupitx 
room Olid oomco 

pbfxta Clooa ond cocnfortoblo Kttchoo 
ntmlsbod v ttb  foo rongo ond olocme 
n t n t m i o r  AM 44S17

Must Sell At Once 
Now Operating

24-unit motel with 4-room livins 
quarters. On nearly 3 acres land 
on Highway 80.

$25,000
M CASH

AM 4-4531 AM 4-2193
WILL a « i.i. amali grocary atock at to- 

atound STXa.. rant squlpmaot. t l . ro  
« ttb  B r m  q unrton ; or t ra d , for modMb 
bmu*. trallor houao or auto. Dial AM 
441X6.
FOR s a t .«  : Local Drlro-In. Good bual- 
noaa. For dotaila Dial AM 4-71U.
PAID VACATION Now C a rt Ttdwoll 

ta Nut ana 
gma on out.

A cmirtooui latoam an « 1B txptoto tba
drtaOls. TIDWELL CHETBOLBT. 1661 Boat 
4th. ____

boa > v t tba dMl tar you. A 
packago. CaB AM VTOl or_

FOR
Ttxaa.

tact C brto tm

IALE: Kao'a Drlra-ln. Odoaaa.
Llrtog quarto rt tauludod. Kxcoltoni 
ron Rllbway *6. WIB aacrtflco. Coo- 

Wittlaiiu. FEdoral T X*g6.

BUSINESS SERVICES
DUVXWAT QEAVEL. FIB aand. got 
n u c k  top loU. »»reTard f t r u t tn ^  m  
and grarql dallrqrod. CaD EX 6-4167.

4BOOM AND Batb unfumlabod apartmqp* 
Ctooo ta. C on to  only. 64S mooth. Locat«t 
J66-B Wm I Ith. -----AM4-474X.

C(M<TINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Bttckhoa—Ditchers—

Air Compressor k  Tools 
Road Boring

AM 4-2464—Snyder Highway 
Nite AM 4-7688 or AM 4-5126

EXPERIENCED—GU AR ANTEED 
CARPET L.4Y1NG

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 after 6 P. M.

FURNISHED HOCSES Bi
FOR RKNT. 4 room GDd b%tb funümbGd 
botMG. All utllttlGG fumUbGd Air ood- 
dltMBGd ia03 SGttlGG. AM 4 ^ 7 9
3-ROOM FURNiaaXD bouGG. Air eoodl- 
tlOOGd. VAttr ABd gAG pBld. 39« BoIAB. 
AM 44S r.
ClsKAN FUMKIMHKO 3 room ABd bAlh. 
Air CGndltkiBGd. cIogg Id. $39 mootb. caU 
AM A430 Afur 3 M p m.
3-ROOM AND BAlb (ttmUbod bouM. 
11« North O roff.

Apply

RECONDinONEO X ROOMS. Modsm. atr- 
ctoutttioaad. K ltcbm rttss tXi month, night
ly ro lst. Vaugbn’a Vlllngo. Wrat Highway 
M. AM 46431

WATKINS PRODUCTS aMd at 14*4 Orofg. 
Oood tpsclato Dial AM 44M3 for frsa 
dsUTMT. _______

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving-Drlvewayi
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

X-ROOM FURNISHKO Haas* 
Bitta paid. Apply 16*6 Dontoy
X-BKOBOOM FUUnSNKO Bouts.

sn  furatahsd garoga beua. IM 
Notan. AM I-XX6S
3-ROOM FURIC18HSD bou««. r«9r 409
Noi9D. $M mooth. v»t«r rurelab«d DUI
AM 44141
FURNISHKD HOUSX. 3-roocn «od both
Aoplj 7 «  LoDCMUr 
•^ « r 4 «  p.m.

or Dlol AM 44337

BEAUTIFUL
3-room and bath nicely furnished

E. R. MALONEY TILE CO. 
Ceramic Tile

New Construction It Remodeling 
Workmanship and Material 

Guaranteed
306-A No. Weatherford 

Midland. Tex., Pho., MUtual 2-9858

NICKLT FURNI8HKD room, eoorm w nt to ■ , . .ibowrr btah. ctoM t. town 616 Runnsto garage house, large closets, am 
^ ^ am̂ I t m * *** * ** p>* built-ins. AdulU. Apply
—----------------------------------  Elliott’s

ALL TYPES OF FENCES
Patios and Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo 
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4 5378

FARMS * RANCHES ^  ROOM *  BOARD

• GOOD FARMS
^  W ACRES food fATTB iAOd DGAr AckGrlg, 

' r mmerAl*
' 1 «  ACRES good fAna Uod In Davgob 

tJA V T ^ rV  P1TAT P C T A X f  COUniy. bOUGG. vcH. ^  mi&GTAU.tl A I U L ? l rvCdAlj £ o l A l r j  NKAR StAotoD 1 «  AcrtG good lADd. wgIL
AM 4-23« 17« MaIs  pGrTnADcnt d in  unk. good bAm. GbodG.

■ j 4-wiTG fmcG. « 7  39 pGr Acrt

TOT STALCUP I
ROOM AND Board Nlct 

Í9U R m e l t .  AM 4'42M
cMad

Apartment Center
sna 201 E. 6th Dial AM 4-8082

FURNISHED APTS.
----  8MA1X FURNXSHKD bouM In roAr.

E l  pAld. couplG oDly. 1311 Scurry
bill!

FURNUHKD 2 ROOM ApATtmGBt. 
bAlb. FngMAlrr. cIogg In. btUi \ 
MaIb. am  4-2291

F tI taig IS-ROOM AND bAlb. fumlibGd. no 
Sttî  Mi 11V1 R IMaI AM 4-44«

bin«

11« liGfd
AM 4-79M AM 4-3344 AM 4-fnS
APECtAlrNFV 2-bGdroam »ubuii>GB bom# 
on Iahtg comer kM Only f7.no9 
bPEriAI/-Nrw bnek trim 3 bodrooBi gq 
pGTGd ftreot. NIcg rloGets. k>rrty bAlh. 
rentrAl hoAt duct Atr $11.w>
ONLY f1$.9« for tbU big 3-bGdruom

Oood crop

TOT STALCUP
AM 44713 AM 4 7 9 «  AM 42344 i

3 ROOM AND 2 Room furalsbed 
m enu. BUto paid. Apply 1 «  Utb xn:

NO DRY WEATHER HERE
stock ranch lor sa lt. 4.143 icrM . wall bn- 
prorad Kaal Tazaa Ftanly raint MoaUy 

.  ^  _  _  I .p"> toaal. Goad ftocm  Hay tnaad .«
auburbaa boma. wm laka equity to amaB- 36.*66 batot. Oraaa foM high Carry
ar homa . Tga rattto 64X 66 aera t f  pareanl. toclud-
BEAUTIFCL X-BEDROOM and dan. ful 
carpeted. 3 tile baUu. blrrh eabtrieU. do 
Atr. cGBtral beat. Attacbed forage, gd$1A3M ___
FPAC10ÜB NEW 3-bedmnm. I S  bathe. big j 
l!TiBf reom. utlttty room, duct atr. ccBtra] ' 
heat, carpoft. $1X7«
$16 3 «  B t m  this new S-bedroom boo 
bulb M Hobday iteDG. huge cloacu. do 
Air. cGDtral beat.

Ing $15.9« farm  Ggutpment 4M eatUe op- 
tkmal More tarfommiioB Bob White 1»- 
vectmenu. 412 $. Tyler t t . .  DaBar WK 
3-44«

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BAR0A09-3 Bedroom F H.A. Docs^tr* 
GATpGtGd Urtog room  ample cIoggi nBee. 
$1$ «  down.
COMFARA1TTKLT NKW- 3 Bedroem btiek 
trim  to rectrleted aree oear ■̂***>*«*t, atr> 
roBdttiQDGd. tile ftBcGd backyard, carpen . 
$11.3«.
VKRT LlYABlaK- 3 Bedroom. dOB. ap- 
proziinAtety 2 yaarg old. Too «111 ap>
■rectolG the tmprorementa. $2739 down 
LCXCRlOUi- Hobday StGBG. 2 large

tbrougbeoi. ceBtrai beat-
bed-

— IMg- carport itoragG. $U.S«. 
OOTBTANDINO---------BRICK- Near acbool*. 2 
rntmmm kttefaeo-dea combtaatliB. 3 batba, 

$14 3«
a  i 3 i x .KXE6 t .  ba morad atas 6 roam 
bswao and ( ira c a

NEAR AUSTIN. TEXAS

ONK. TWO and 3 room fumUbed apart- 
menu. All p rira ie  baUu. utlbUe* paid. 
alr-coBdlUooGd- King ApartmoBta. 394 JotmeoD.
^ROOM FVRNiaHKD apartniGDU. 
paid. Two mÜG« weM oo U.8. «  
Weft Hlgtawfy «  E. L Tale.

Bine
2404

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furelabed boufo. 
fenced yard. Apply M il South Mato
2-ROOMlit Hum. FURN1BHKD bouae. $4S 

AM 4-34M. Apply $14 W

USFURSÍSHED HOUSES B«
2-ROOM ÜNFURNÍBKKD bouae. 
Dial AM 4-3914 or fee owner. 
Place

piiCG $ «  
414 11th

H. C  McPHKRSON Pw iplng berrleG. 
$epOe iADkf. waah raekf Ml Weet ltd . 
Dial AM 4-nU ; nlghta. AM 4-$$97
TOP SOIL and fill l a n d - « «  load. Call 
L L. Murphree. AM 4^20« after 4 00
p.m. ____
YARDS PLOWED with rototlOer. lop aoa  
truck, tractor work. AM 3-27«
POR CONCRKTK Work of any ktod caU 
Harold Crawford. AM 4-21«. U ll  Wool
Ttb.

All type feocGc. 
underground tarbage

ALLIED FENCE 
ceBart. 
blast and foil. 
AM 4-33«

Storm 
, fand

Aufttn StoBG.

NICELT FURNISSKO 2 room duplos aleo 
3 room fumUbed apartment. AM 4-4$42.
2 ROOMS AND batb nicely furelabed 
apartment Alr-eondltkmed. Adulta enly. 
Inquire 4 «  Weat 4tb.

WANTED TO RENT

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR A SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM J-3548 205 East 17th

B8
PKRMANKNT family wtobM to rant X 
or X-badroom unfumUhad homa. Not o rar 
XIM DMotti. Dial AM 4-666*; to a r , od- 
draaa or pbon..

AIR-CONOmONKD—T « . 1 room funtlab- 
ad apartiiMnU. Bitta paid. AM 4-«g*6. AM 
4-6431. Vkughn'i VUtaga.

157 A C U  watt tmproTad Colorado Birar 
Farm  Ihat doaa aot orrrftow. thto la a rsal 
draam farm —a  dud. Nancb Ttowa boyi 
caugM 4*6 pmsMi i (  flih to « a  arantag 
caattogi. Dock, and Oaaaa In abundanca 
durtag MOMB Many pacaos. (Ood lira r  
frontaga. Artatlan watt tbal ftowi ptanty 
« a ls r  fM- im gK ton 146 aerai taw id lo 
tbat paratmial «ondar O rsù  iSorghum 
Abnittni o rar baad hlgb and raady io 
cui. Tborr la na « a a l. aa ibto (snn. all 
baros. owttoillding sod earatakar hooM la 
A-1 aandtttoa. Larga caga taytag baa booM 
«ttb A**6 taytag biaa. Orom toeama oa 
agg* 6** por day. AB mochloory. iractor 
and Implomonu Maay attacbm aau, uM 
naw Ford p4ck\to truck. O rar M* biabcto 
of cara. Oni larga barn full of good baiad 
bay. Maay rabwbla tbtiigs tao numarous 
to mantion. Praasm erop «ortb arar t6.*o* 
alio gow «tth  iato 6* aera« raaarrad for 
alfaira tbal ougbl to bring t66 par too. 
11*6 baad cf good caUlo. toma abaap and 
boga tbat can ba bought raaaooabtoi.
Far a  aacrKIca prlca and tanna. IM.tOt 
Caotact Kd O. Zhnrr.annan. 1116 Radwood 
AaaiuM. Anotta. T tu a .  (Pbona OR 7-XI61>.

91 G.I. And F.H.A.
MXDROOM BRICK HOMiS 

1 And 2 Bath*
In Bnautiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$12,000 To $17,500

SA LE* O F F IC i 
to Oar Naw Lecatien At Tha

LLOYD F. CURLEY, INC. -  LUMBER
W 9 , G f  ____ Dial AM 4-79M

P IIL D  OFFICE OPEN 
A F T ik  5 PJKL AT 11TH AND BAYLOR 

Dtol AM 34391
0pm  gnwdty From 2.-00 T i l  —

PU R im  RED 
ptlTfte betb.

2 ROOM fpertmGBt 
Apply 397 Scurry.

wttb

COMPLETELY FtTllNISHSD 4 room 
priTftG betb bR newly decoreted. 
peld Ne p eu  Prefer couple only. 
Scurry.

bin*

IIERALD EMPLOYEE—Ptrm enent femfly» 
wtfbef te rent 2 or 2 bedroom borne, 
muft be deetreble locetien. not over $73 

RwnUi. Pleeee cell Herald CUettfled 
AM 4-4»l.Kr r 

pt •
AIR FORCE Lieutenant Colooel juet Re
signed to Webb doflree to rent b I c # 
unfuralibed 3-bedrootn home. Win p a y  
•ubetBBtlal r e «  for right berne Cafl 
Webb. Bstenfleo 4 «

ACCOUNTS k  AUDITORS El
BOOKKEKPINO - ACCOUNTINO. Want 
largo or amali accounU. Wiito Bog a-*(4 
Cara ot Tba Harald.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

VACANT X ROOM and batb fumUbad 
apartmant. J  W Drod. Br.. liO* Mato. < 
AM 4-71*6 I
FURNURKO APARTMENTS or iMdrooma 
an wwkly ratoa Maid lu r te a . Uatona 

Mtopb«». fumlahad. Howard Rwiaa. 
4-6X11.

WANT TO rsnt X-badroun unfumlabad 
homa for aa«  Baptlat chaplain at Wabb; 
occupaneg Aug. 1 Chaplain Wolk. B u t  
Eitanaton 66*

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sm
K&T ELECTRIC CO

1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-S081

AM

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

l-LAROK ROOM Pumlabad apartownt. 
Weter furntobed. WiB eccept eblMreo. 418 
DdUm  AM 4-S717

BUSINESS PLACE—WeM Third 
floor fpecGa 3 ruem apertm eot. i 
4-301. AM 4-$$«.

AM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
X-ROOM PURNURKD apartmant P rtra ta  
batb. BUli paUd. 646 mootb. Natrbum'a 
Welding. 666 Bmim. AM 4-11X6

LODGES Cl

S-ROOM AND X-mom fumlahad tpart- 
manta. Apply Etan Courta, 1XX6 W ut Xrd. 
AM 4-1427
6-ROOM PURNI8HKD Apartmant O a a  
and wator paid. AM 4-M6X or AM 4-4611.
PURNURKD APARTMXNTI. 1 raam t 
and toUb. A> bitta poM. I1 U 6  par «oak.
Dial AM 1-XIU.
RICB X ROOM Puratobad apartm ant. Ua-_  —atalra.
Reopttal.

month. Bitta paid Na 
Ryao. AM X-X146.

X AIR COIfDmONKD Rooma. baUi. P r l ^
Bairn. Larga ctoooto. Rillt paid. Ctoan 
AM 4-1*64.

1 targa 
m lÄ a i  I

PURRIttRKD AFARTMBNT,
•ad  halb, npotolra. « a ta r  fu 
X Larga raotnt and both fully fumtobad. 
alr-nondlhonad. TV. ctoan. nqurly papamd 
nod pahttad « a ta r  fumtohad 6M.6R 0 (- 
flea. AM 4ddXl: Hatna AM 44641.
LAMOm »ROOM fWTilUldOM fm lih a d  apartnMnt. 

a r  orno lady. IdH Johnaoi
PURNURKD 

tod bath, air 
Uto. U6 monlb

eloato. larga 
M&

Apply 111 R.

X LABOR ROOM fumtobad apartoM  
b « t  paid, at 4U Dattao. Dial AM A U ff.
RICB S-ROOM Uratoh id  tpaM aatto. M h  

oorptot. asupl*. a m  AHM or RM

8TATRD CONVOCATION BIf 
B p |^  Chaptar No. 171
R A M. ^aary Xrd Tbunday 
X'46 p.m. Bcbool ol Inalruc- 
Itoa aa iry  Monday.

O. R. Dally. H P 
RttIb Dooial. lae .

BRI IF R IltO  Ladga Ro. 
atolod Maottag IM ta d  
Mandara i;66 p ja .

0 .0 .
P la ta * .  W.M. 
Rugbat. Boe.

•TATBD CONCLAVE B 1 g 
T i *  Commandary No. 11
pu Monday, Auguat IX. T:16

K XL ttoyklB. R  C. 
R. C. HamUtoa, Raa.

CALLED MEKTIRO Stakad 
Flato* Ladg* No. SM A.P. 
■ad A.M. Ih n n d a y , July U. 
T:U p.m. W*rk ta B.A. Do-

J. H ftow art. W.M. 
Erwin DanlaL Soc.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
PAID VACATION ta d  Now CAR 
h u  tort tlw d*ol tor you. AÍ to 
poakaga Cott AM ATM! or aaoM 
A ec *** * aataiaw a «M  a n

ARI Tld««R

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
EHectric

Mi. on Snyder iLghway 
AM 64189

EXTERMINATORS ES
TKRMITBa—ca n  or wrtto—W*8 ' i  R xtor 
mtoatlng Company for fino Inapoettoa. 
1416 Wart Aaonua D. ttan Anf*lo. M6~
TERMITES CALL Soulbwmtom 
Tarmtta Cootiol. Oomptoto p u t  
acratea. W ort fully fuaraalaad. 
Moor*, ownor. AM 6«1M.

PAINTINO-PAPKBINO EU
FOR F A n rrm O  And papar 
D. M. Minor, l i t  Dlxlo. AM

bangtat. caU 
4-X4IS.

EMPLDYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Mate n

WANTED
Experienced

Mechanic
Contact

Marvin Hayworth
Truman Jones

Motor Co.
403 Runnels

I

EMPLDYMENT
HELP «ANTSO. MeM n
CAR DRIVRRa waatod. Uttol haaa

tt. ToBav Cbb OoMpaBy. OruiMi

Need Service Man
To service and install aO type« of 
General Electric appliances. Good 
salary with opportunity for ad
vancement

Apply In Person 
Hllburn Appliance

9M Gregg

AlRLIMaS NRXO MORK MEN
$oo ad toldar rla**litoatli» O. 

OALB Ufi TlTDTE

Need Assistant
store Manager with u^B exper- 

ience. Good salary with'^jiortun- 
ity for advancement to right man. 

APPLY IN PERSON

Hllburn Appliance
304 Gregg

WANTED CAB D iiven . 
City Ceb Cempeny, 3 urry.

NEED 3 MEN
Lifetime pocition. Promotion as 
earned. $12,000 a year average in
come. Company benefits. No trav
eling.

YOU MUST
Be willing to work hard—have late 
model car—be of good character- 
have some salee experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 5:00 
107 EAST 5TH 

MR. MARSHALL 
Room No. 9

HELP WANTED. Female
SETTLES HOTEL would like to amploy 
•gporloncod w aitrou. Apply to ponoo 
M anagrr Coffto Shop.

AIRLOnES NEED MORE WOMEN
8*0 ad undor clOMlflcatloa O. 

OALE m sTTfUTE
CASHIER AND Typtot-Agt II to 1*. Roply 
to own haadwruing to Box 1761. City.
WOMEN LOVE AVON I Loan haw ywi 
can qualify to bocotno an A n o  Ropro- 
•ontativr. No obligatioa« Writ* Box B- 
464. car« Hornld.
EXPERIENCKO BEAUTT OpMWtor-wtth 
following p rrftrrad  Apply to poroao or 
can AM 4-47X1. Roum ol Charm. SM 
O rafi.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 

Must Be Neat And Gean 
Apply

MILLER’S PIG STAND
510 E a s t  T h ir d

WANTED 
Apply to 
4 00

HOUSEKEEPER to 
penon. 14*7 Orogf.

HELP WANTED. Mise.
NEED EXPERIENCED cook, man a r  
lady. Apply to poroao. Nutt Drtra In, lU l
Jro f* .
WANTED CARRIER. Wnttrcuo*. cook*, 
dlxbwaabrrx and bui boyi for parmaiioot 
rmploymonl at C oktr 't now m taurm nt at 
4th and BonUn. Apply ta ponoo at Twta'x 
Cafr

INSTRUCTION

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

T* I

High School
at Home

Coupon I
DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET. L oon  how 
you can oam your Amcrlcaa School 
diploma ta yo«ir (pare time. Pregrooo 
a* fa it a i your tlmo and abUlUao par-
mil. Standard High School texto »up-

— r Bpiled Thouiandi enrall tacb  year 
UiU t* year old Kboel.
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P O  BOX 1146 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS
Without obligatioa aond mo PRXK doa- 
ciipIlTo booklet.
Name ..............
A dilreu ..................................

IT
fa

AIRLINES NEBD MEN à WOMKN, to XX wllb RIgh Scbool edueaUon. permanent pooltiooi wtth Ibo Commercial 
Alritoes ta raoerTaUoni. tlekrt ogaoL 
communleattooa, and boatoaaoi. Oood pay. freo traoel paoaoa. aocurlty.

Opportunitlot opon ooorywboro. cooat to eaaal and ooeraoa«. Proparo by a SBORT LOW-COtT TRAININO PCRIOD. wbleb
wlU not Intortoro wtth your protoni lob. 
WE CAN HELP FINANCR QUALIFnE
APPLICANTS 
B-687. Big Spring

toterotow.
Romid

wrtto Box
•ducatlon. addreaa. and phono

glTtof a 
ounwer

ago.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIKRS PINE coamotlca. AM 4-7XU. 1 «  
Eaal I7Ui. Odoaaa Morrla.
FREE FACIALS and akin anatyala with 
poraonnllaed coamotlca. In your homo. Per 
appointment Dial AM 4-76S6.

CHILD CARE iS
CHILD CARE. I 
•ooU. Dial AM

weekly ratoa M n.

MRS RVBBBIX'S Nuraary. Opan lipa- 
day Uirwidh Saturday. 76ÍH Nolaa. AM 
4-71SX.
WILL KERF amaB (tri. my boma, waak- 

Dial AM 4-xm .daya.
R O SE M A R ri DAT R u ra try -P b a n t AM
4-7MS-1M Wart n ib  Strart .
WILL BART Sit day, night. 
AM 44«M b rto rt 6:60 a m. ar 
daytime.

weekenda. 
AM l  lOU

CHILD CARR: Woakdaya. by tha hour 
XM Wrlgbt AM 4-X140
CHILD CARR—My borne daya; aortitoft. 
your borne. Mra. Johnaon. AM SXltS.
NURSERT FOR Bablot under 1 yaor. 
Oomtortablo. olr eondltloMd. Mra. L. D. 
ChrltUoa. AM X-X4U liM  Bart Mb.
WILL TAKE caro at ebUdron to ib rtr 
borne, and do houaowork. Inqulr* X4N 
•curry.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J l
mONlNO WANTED; Dtol AM 44IH .

TO «LM dUMlI *  
hrtw. Dtol aS

TÏUV1SI0N DIRECTORÏ
W H ik l TO BUY YOUk NiW  TV S IT

TELEVISION OWNERS
kmw M  OLTMPIC ar i S
Jm I rigbl Rtoi ye* have it fawki r SERVICE MAN » »

____M freparly fer ya«?
If Se C«ll

E. L. M*ak( Rodio & TV S*m*a
a .  a a  rae«.«! A O lo M  ** ” '7 W C
« rf lENITR fer Iha Dealan lure Ir Wg Sprt** **•
yaan. Ha haa Paefery ReyIaeemeBt Parts i i  steck.

Open From f  AM. Te 10 P.M.
Y m  Dea't Neef A 8q«a8 -  JRit Ose Good TechRlclaR 

Eddio M o ^  Has Ist Class F.C.C. Uceaso .
UU K. Srd AM m u i

FVT

n e w lif e
nTODRPRESEHTTVSET!

“CAR RADIO SPECIAUST”
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
MT Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

ReHecemeeM
-'Vet««"

mmsioN LOG
naaao l S-KMID-TV, MldUad; Chaaael 4—KEOY-TV, Big Spriag; 
Chaaaol 7-K08A-TV, Odooaa; ChaRacI 11-KCBD-TV Labboefc; 
f^ e » e l 18—KDUB-TV, Labbock. Program Informatloa poblisbad 
aa fara iihad by statioas. They are responsiblo for tbo srearaey 
tad timeltaesa.

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
i:39-Ji«1&ee IbovcM e -3-Oun PlAThoufG ~ ^ Reecfif>:3b-4dir ] '!« ■ teofU
■ 15—MtWf

39-OiMh Sbore 
• : « —D. Im o «  Report 
: «  Feopie’f  Choice --Hlfb-Low 

-▼Mee Tbeelre 
-Y eu  Bet Your Ufe 
->Dr«9net 

>:0b - N t« f  
i:19—SporU. Weelher 

—Lete Show

n .9 b -« l« n  Off 
FRIDAY MOKNINQ 
7 tO-Todey 
$ 99-—Home
1 99~Romper Rtjoai 
3:39—Tr'th or C’n’f  ncet 

19 99->T1c Tee Doueb
19 39-11 Coukl Bt Yeu 
11 99—Tex and «llnx
11 39-CliA W*
12 39—Bride A Groom 
1:09—Mattafe Tbcetrf
2 09»Queen for a Day 
2:43—M 'd're Romancea 
2 :99-Comedy Time 
3:39—Matinee Showease

4 39—2 0un PUyboufO
5 3 9 -LU RfscfU 
4 09—Sport»
4 IS—News 
4 2S  Weeiher 
4 39—Ramar 
7 00—Jamburee
7 39—Kfvonie Story
8 09—Sports CfVRtcfda
8 iS—Red Barber
9 09—Fmnous Piayi 
9 39—LUe o( Riley

10 09—News 
10 19—Sport». Weattier 
10 29—Laie Show 
12 09—Sign Off

REDY-TV CHA.NNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4.99— Home F air 
4:13—Baauty Bcbool 
4.39-WiUy
3.99— Loooey »'unes 
3:13—Ceinody Tbreauo 
3:43—Looney Tunea
$ 99—Bruce Fraaler
•  : 13—Neva. Sporta
•  3$-<uale
7 $9—Bob Cummtnc*
7 39-CUmax 
$ 39—Ctrclo 4 Ramblers
•  9 9 -Ju d co  Roy Beaa 
9:39—Play bouse “W ‘

11 $9—Neva. Weather.
Feature Section 

11 39—Chlcafo WrestlLDf U 39-Sl«o^
FRIDAY MORNING
•  31—Slfn On 
7:99—Capi. Kaacaroo

7:43—Neva
7 33—Local Neva
8 09—O arry Moore
9 39-5trike It Rich

10 09—Valiant Lady 
k). 13—Love of LUt
19 39—Search for T 'm 'r 'v
10 43-RD  Day
11 09 -N ev i
11:19—Stand. Be Counted
11.39- World Turns 
12.09—Our Mias Brooks
12 39—Neva
12 43—Houaeparty 
1 09-B tc Payoff
1 39—Bob Croaby
2 09—Brlcbter Day 
2:13—Secret Storm
2 .3 9 -  Cdf# of Nlfbl 
3:09—Jim m y Dean

3 30—Play Of The Week
4 09—Home Fair
4 39-Wiliy
3 09—Looney Tunes
5 :13—Comedy Threatra
3 43—Looney Tune»
4 09—Bruce Fraaler 
4 13—Neva. Sport»
4 39—Beat the Clock 
7 00—Mark Saber
7 39—Playhoo»e
8 09—West Point
8 39-Penduium
9 09—Undercurrent
9 39—Pantormine Quit 

19 09—Talent Scout» 
19:39—New». Weather.

Feature Section 
11 ;09—Sho«ca»e 
U 09—Sl«n Off

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

4:99—Funa-a-Poppln* 
3.43—Done E dvards 
$ «  Sporta
•  19—Neva
f  23-W eather
•  29—Capt. David GrlM 
7 $9—Cieco KM
7 39—Playhouae «
9 t9-W bíríybtrda 
9 39—Climax 

19 3 9 -N tv a  
19:43—Weotber 
19 :«  Sporta Ml-Lliea 
11:09—Dateltee Kurope 
FRIDAY MORNING 

$ ; 39—Popeye Preeenta

19:09—Vailaot Lady 
19:13—Love of Life 
19 ; 39—Aearch for r
19:43—Ouldlnt U fb t 
11 99-N eva 
11 10-Stand. Rr

11 39-Wortd T unu
12 :09—Our Mlaa Broota
12 39—Houaeparty 
1 99—Blf Payon 
1 39—Boo Croaby
2 09—B iifh ter Z^y 
2;15—Aecret BCorm
2 3 9 -E d fe  of Nicht 
I  99—Blf Picture
3 30—On Caxnpua
4:99—Funs-a-Popptn*

3 43—Douff Edvards
4 09—Sporis 
4 19-N e»i
4 23—Weather 
4 39—Beal the Clock 
7.09—Mr. Adams A Eva
7 39—Plavbou.«#
8 09—Town K CtiuBlry 
8 39—Playhou»#
9 09—Lineup 
9 39—Dick Powell Sbov

10 09—ChlCRc«'Wrestlinc
10 39-Nb«*
10.43—Weather 
10 50—Sport» Hí-Ute»
U 09-NUa Ovi Threatra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3 «  Chaa. 11 Matinee
4 39—Roy R o ^ ra
3 19—Loocey Tunet 
1:43—Bea^tallty  Time 
$ $9—Newa Bporia
•  19—Weatber
$ 13—Here • HoveO 
$ 39—Aclence Ptetkm 
7:$9—P eopit'a  Cbolce 
7 39-H igbL ov
• $9—Lux Tbeatre
f  :$9—Orouebo Marx 
9 39—l^vicnet 

1$ $9—DafeMne Kurope 
«  3 9 -lte v a  
1949-W eaiber 
«  43-Bporta

19 39- Man of the People 
FRIDAY MORNING 
7 9 9 -Today 
I  99—Home 
9:99-Pr1ce la Riehl 
9 3 9 -T r th Or C'n» ces

19 09-Tle Tac Douch 
19:39-n Could Be You
11:99—Tex and J tn i 
1139-Chib 90 
13 39—Bride k  Groom 
1 09-M altnee 
2:09 Queen for a Day 
2:43—M'd'rn Romancea

3 00—Cban il  Matinee
4 39—Stx-Oun Theatra
3 39—Rin Tln Tln
4 00—News. Sport»
4 15—Mere » HoveD 
4 39—Jlm  Bovie
7 09—On Triti 
7 30—Rif Moment 
I  00—Sport» Cavakade
•  ‘43—Red Barbar 
9 99—Blonille
•  : « - 0  Henry Playh. 

19 0 9 -TBA
19 39-N evt 
19 49-W ealher 
19 43—Sporta 
19 99-* Calro’*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 18 — SWEETWATER
4 *6—Home Fair 
4:16—Beauty •cbeel 
4:X»-WU1t 
6 6b—Lmoee Tuom 
6:16—Comodi Tboatre 
1:46—Looney Tunot
•  :*•—Newa. Weather.

re a ta re  Sectlea 
6:16—Doug Edwartts
•  :X»—auato
T:(6—Country Timo 
T:X»-Climax 
t : l» -O r r t id  Oto Opry 
*:*•—Ftoybeue*
6 :6b—Flaybeoii *•

11 1*—Newa. Weaibor. 
Feature aectlon

11 :!•—Chicago Wreatltog
B o nU ;X a-aign 

FBIOAT MOBN1NO 
g;66—«gm Oa

7:*6—Capt Kaogaroo 
7 46-Newa
7:66—Local Newa
I  *6—O arry Moore
« l» -« liik e  n  RIch 

I* 06-V allanl Lady 
1* 16—Loa# of Ufe 
I* X6—fiearch for T 'm ’r ’w 
I* 46-HD Day
II 06-Ncwa
I I ; 10—Stand. Bo Counted 
II xa—World Turna
IX ;66—Our Mlaa Brooka 
IXJ6—Newa
IX: 46—Rouaeparty 
1:06-B I( Payoff 
1:J0—Bob Croaby
X *0—Biighler Day 
X: 16—S ocrtl Btorm 
X XO-Edf# of NIgbt

1:00—Jbnm y Doaa 
X : J ^ P la y  Of Tho Waok
4 *0—Homo Fair 
4 lO-WUly 
5:00—Looney Tunet 
3 :15—Comedy Theatre 6 :45—Looney Tunec 
•  :*0—Newa, Weather.

Feature Beettoo 
4'16—Doug Edwarde 
I XO-Beattha dock
7:00—DlaneyUnd 
•  OO-Waat Point
•  JO -Tracera
* : OO—Undercurrent 
•;X0—Pantomime Quit 10 00—Talent Scouto

10 XO-Ncwa. Weather,
Feature Sectlen

11 :#0—ShowcMC 
lX:0O-SI(n Off

EDUB-TV CHANNEL 18 — LUBBOCK

4 :tO—Rome Fair 
4:1:—Beauty School 
4 :1 0 -Willy 
1:10—Loonoe Tunoa 
6:16—Ccanody Theatre 
6 :XO-Wotcb tbe BIrttto 
1:40—Looney Tunee 
6:00—Newa. WtaUier 
6:16—Doug Bdworda 
t:10-W hirly-Blrda 
7 :tO—Bob Cummlnga 
T:XO—Climax 
6:60—Mate Traopor 
6:60—Tha Traaora 
t : J 0—Playbouaa "60" 

1100—Newa. Weather
II  XO—Chicago Wreatllng 

» Off12 XO-SIgn 
m iD A T  MOBNINO 
6 66—«Ign On 
7:00—Cap* Kangaroo

t "T:S6-L ocaI Nawa 
1:00—C arry  Moore 
« 1 0 —Strike n  Rich 

10 00—Vallanl Lady
10 18—Lore Of Life 
10:10—gearch for Tomer. 
10:46—Rome Dem Day 
IIOO-Newe
11:10—Stand. Be Counted
11 XO—The World Turna 
12:00—Our Mlaa Brooka 
11 XO-Noon Newa
IX : 45—Houaeparty 
r o o - The B it Payoff
1 :X0—Bob Croaby 
X:tO—Blighter Day 
1:16—Secret Storm 
X 1 0 -Edge Of Nl(bt 
1:00—Jim m y Dean Show

X XO-Play Of The Week 
4 *0—Home Fair
4 XO-WUly
5 0 ^  Looney Tunea 
6:16—Comedy Theatre* ^Walch the Birdie
* JJ^Loottey Tunea
Í ??~5***’ W»»ther

•¡ IJ—po u t Edwarda
2 00—Mr Adama. Eva 
7:XO-«uaie 
I  00—Writ Point 
X 30—Dexllny
* 00—Undercurrent

ÍS "'out"
¡J Weather
11:00- Angel« Wa«h Thel 

Face«"
IX 00—sign Off

YOU CAN REACH 
THE

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD  
CLA$$IFIED ADS 

JU5T DIAL 
AM 4^31

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'i

W# 8er\icc All .Makpo 
111 Woo* iTtb

«i K
,<vaeiirtia4tR̂toif̂ aiaaw

CLII

WOMAN'S
LAUNDRY SI
IRONINO WAN 
Dial AM 444TA
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U  

FLUF] 
WE

A
Free Pic 

LATE M( 
M / 

We W 
L & B 

W. C, ! 
807 W. 4th
IR O N IN a-tO t
4-7X73.
WILL DO Iranln
IRONINO WAN 
Dial AM 4-5673.
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ANC

1x6 Sheathiui 
Dry Pine 
Corrugated 1 
(Strongbarn) 
2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs . 
24x14 2-Lite 
Window Unitf 
2 8x6 8
KC Doory .. 
4x8 S ” 
Sheetrock . 
24x24 Windov 
Screeni 
Compoxition 
(215 lb ) .

VE
Cash

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2325

SAV
W ITI

2x4
Studs
1x6 Sheathim 
(Dry Pine) 
Outside Houi 
Per Gallon 
II.S.G. Joint 
Cement —  
Cedar Shingl 
2  Red Label 
15-lb. Axphal 
(432 Ft )
4x8  C D 
Plywood .. 
2-0X6-8 Mthf 
Slab Doors
•  Build Red
•  Add •  Rot

I YE
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Inc.,

IM  E. 4th
DOGSe p e t :
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CLIP THIS AD-GOOD FOR
$1.00

On Service Call
WE SERVICE A LL MAKES OF 

TVs AND RADIOS
Only Om  ConpM Tn A CtuUmer 

Open I  A.M. Tn t  P.M.

A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE
603 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

WOMAN^S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE J i
IKONIMO WANTED. 
D ill AM M4TA

nticM.

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY 

FLUFF DRY AND 
WET WASH

A Specialty
Free Pickup & Delivery

LATE MODEL MAYTAG 
MACHINES

We Wash Greasers
L & B WASHATERIA

W. C. Stanford, Owner 
X07 W. 4th AM 3-2211
IRONINO—«04 ' U th PLACE. PhoD. AM 
4-7»TS.__________________________________
WILL DO Donln«. AM 4-70«. 407 John«on.
IRONINO WANTED- 1407 Seurrr. rw r. 
DIM AM 4-SOTl.

SEWING J6
REWEAVINO. «EWTNO. OMndlsf. • « • t t-  
•r> r«-kBltt«d. MterMloiu. (:00 ..m.-4:00 
p m. 309 W eit lod.
MRS. 'DOC' WOODS «owing. 
13th. DIM AM 3-3030.

«07 E u t

LORETTA'S DRAPERIES. Cate eurtalni. 
acce««ortea. Good variety of leading fab- 

N rica. Rcaaonabla p iic u . AM S-3M7. lJU  
■'.I Robin.

M FARMER'S COLUMN K
1  I.IVESTOCK R3

prtag: 1
8̂ COAL BLACK Shellind stud for sale; JH ypon old. 42 Inch«« high: out of r«glAt«rrd «toeb. Writ« Jam«« Brady. Vincent, Texas.

liheek: 1 
»lIslMd 1 ■  MERCHANDISE L

■  BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing 
Dry Pin« 
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbsrn) . 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..........
24x14 2-Lile

$ 5 . 1 9

$ 9 . 9 5

$ 5 . 7 5

Window UniU ............ $ 9 . 2 9  306 Gregg

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

NEW FURNITURE 
SPECIALS

Platform Rockers .............. $29.95
Dinettes ...............................  $39.95
9x12 Fiber R u g s.....................$19.95
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

$99.50
We Buy Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

USED APPLIANCES
17-inch WESTINGHOUSE TV. Good
condition ..............................  $69.50
2 Good Lawn Mowers. Good con
dition. Each ...................... $10.00
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Looks and runs like new .. $149.50 
21” Silvertona Television. Mahog
any Finish. Like New.........$169.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels_____ Dial AM 4-6221

SPECIALS
lO'i ft. Westinghouse refrigerator.
Like new ............................. $129.50
10 ft. General Electric refrigerator. 
Runs and looks like new .. $110.00 
Several good refrigerators priced 
from $35 00 up
Several good used gas ranges.
Priced from $35 00.

Terms To Suit Your Budget

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

AM 4-4122

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION 

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

4-'57 CHEVROLET 4-doors and hardtop 2-doors. Prac
tically new. Save on these with new car warranty 
and low finance terms.

CHEVROLET 4-door V-8 hardtop. 
Very nice .......................................

'56
$1595 
$1695

good solid car. Save at __  $1595
CHEVROLET Bel-Air convertible. Pretty
sharp. Save on this one at ........................... J

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Nice. ^ T Q i C  
loaded with equipment ....................................w j

'53

CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. Nice 
local car, low mileage. Save at

'56 FORD V-8 4-door Customline sedan. A

FORD Customline 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, overdrive, 
radio and heater. Good mechanically.
A real bargain .................................................

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 2-door sedan. Runs 
good ....................................................................

BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Nice all over.
Bargain buy ....................................................

$295
$495

CHEVROLET deluxe 2-door sedan. Very nice C
and priced right ...............................................
FORD 6-cybnder 2-door sedan. A good 
serviceable car ......................................... $195

"You CAN Trod# With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

2 8x6 8
KC Doors ..................
4x8 S ”
Sheetrock . .
24x24 Window
Screens .......
Composition Shingles 
<215 lb ) ....................

$ 7 .9 5 1  DEN TROUBLE
$ 4 . 6 5  couches for that deni

$ 2 . 7 5

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2M2 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

—wrought iron or* wood. Pick-a- 
back single couches or double bed 

$ 7 . 4 5  ' For the bedroom; <4 left! bedroom 
suites in bleached mahogany, 
grey, limed oak. walnut, beige, 
regular $229 95. Now $179 95.
They are the best for the money. 
Cedar chests, dinettes, odd chairs.S.NYDER 

Lamesa Hwy. 
Ph. 3-6612

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

lU k S ö tS
2x4
Studs ............ $  5 . 7 5
1x6 Sheathing ^  R AR
(Dry Pine) ...............  ^  J . O J

115 East 2nd 

Dial A51 4-5722

504 West 8rd 

Dial AM 4̂ 2505

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

"““gÍiSÍ“* . ....$3.50 I'scd G.K. K ars,. A.tomaUc

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA—MAGNOLIA— LONE STAR— HEN SLEE  
Ona, Two And Thra* Badreom»
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 

Cemplcte Heokep Famished FREE with parches« «4 a 
Mehlle Heme.

VACATION?— BACHELOR?
This 19 foot Lodgotta it complata

SPECIAL-$2095
Compart Pricat Bafora You Buy

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Let No. 1—2600 Weodlawn South, Daniaen, Taxat

Per
U S G. Joint
Cement .................
Cedar Shingles No. 
2 Red Label

Asphalt Felt

AUTOMOBILES
AÜTÔ8 FOR SALE

M AUTOMOBILES M
Ml AUTOS FOR SALE

15-Ib Asphalt Felt ^  o  e g  
(432 Ft.) ....................  ^
4x$ H ” C D. Î  1 4  9 5
Plywood....................

$  4 , 9 5

^  - _ _  electrical cooking ...............  $69 95
$  1 ,8 5 ! Several Nice Living Room Chairs.

(Starting at ...................... $5.00 ea.
S 9 . 9 5 i  Limed Oak Bedroom Suite.

I Very Nice $89 95
M.WT.AG Automatic Washer. Ex-

M1
AIR CONDITIONED 

CARS
‘55 FORD V-8 4-door. Radio, heat
er. overdrive, black and white out
side. red and white inside, white i . , „  . .
wall tires. You can't beat this one ■' ^  Ford and Chevrolet

11065 'i-ton pickups to choose from.

2-0X6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Doors

tra good condition ............ $99 95 v-8 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio I ^
2-Piece Sectional $39 95  ̂ — ■ ...u:*. I Convertible. ............................  $895
7-Picce Dinette. Limed Oak $39 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

•  Build Redwood Fence
•  Add a Room. Etc

$ YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber 907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

and heater. Black and white ^ ^ ¡ 5—1953 and 1954 CHRYSLER New
tone. Real buy $1395 Yorkers
’.SI LINCOLN 4-door. Good depen
dable transportation $365 DUB BRYANT

911 East 4th AM 4-7475
•51 CHEVROLET Club Coupe $325 TRAILERS

Jerry's Usetd Cars
600 W. Third St.

NEW LOCATION
1609 E. 4th D i a l  A M  3-2531 a n t i q u e  D IS H K S -P tctu r» ,. lam p«. c lM U  “— ■ ■ ■ , AaM a wKa»,« I ?i««t«r. oTPrflriv# «n<i «11

eoodUoo«dDOGS. PETS. ETC. 1.3
SPECIAL-BABT Parakf««- »I Mt • « c b 
rhoicG ol co lo n . U W  PTPCt _

ilEOI8TrRSD~THIHUAHUA
sal# i n i  Waat 3nd D ial AM «- . 1«A

AKC~RE0TST1:HBP 0*rm«n Sh-ph»  ̂pupplaa. S«« al |7«7 Purdim «<i>r « on
HOUSEHOLD GOODS _____ M

APPLIANCE SPECLALS
1—WARD-O-MATIC Washer $59 95

I «nd fumUur« for ««J« MB Ajrlford

P I A N O S u
BALDWIN AND 

WI RUTZER PIANOS
A.vk About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

Clark

I _  NORGE 
Late Model .

BLOND MAHOGANY Story and 
piano. Dial AM 4-7*14

Automatic Washer. ! p'^XcI tcallt NÌw~biw<i569 95 I piano for «ala. Ilio N. Orast
, . SPORTING GOODS LI

1-raiG lD A IR E  Automatic ' , 0AT- N ÌP A iir« ^n b ;,;n^ - kn..- m-
er. It operates k>s va > ,tallaUon. palntmt and molai ropair. «10

I Lamtaa Hlshway. AM »-3«««.________
t—9 ft. MW Refrigerator across i ¿¡¡q 5e LLA.NEOUS L11
lop frceicr. $9 95 down—$'14 per | ------------------------------------------IT TAKES oaiy 30 mlxiut«« tn cImb •

19x13 ruf with «dori««« Blu« Lutuw. It • tops. Big Spring Mardwar«
NEW^WROubllT Inm TV «landT̂ with castani. Rcaaonabla. Saa at IM Baat 19ih.

ifdan. Radio 
I13*9

M OLDgMOBTI.C ’ •« ' I dnnr s«d«n Hy- 
dramatic, tadio end heeler llTtS

2- 55 rACKARP Pslririsn 4-i1oor ««dansloaded aith «II p«)w«r end air cor condlikmad Your rhoica . I17M
3- ‘55 PONTIACaA ?-door «nd 4-door Mt-

dramailc. radio and heeler. Your
choic« 11393

54 MKRCURT Monlercr «port coup«
Extra «harp $1293

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

Acretonie ; 821 West 4th Dial AM 4-7032

month.
1—2-Door Walk-in Type SEBVEL 
Refrigerator. Freezes good $69 95

1-17-in. ZENITH TV Set. Take up 
payments of $7 30 per month.
TERMS AS LOW AS $.5 no DOWN 

AND $5 00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

S Fittings 
Tubing 
Pumps 

Floats 
Pads

W ESTER N  A U TO  
$0« 4MTb «•• ooT ABlIqua and Oood

m  ■•«• *4
rvw T tv n t  «1*4 appM«''«* 1*;;  ̂

«eàk »•«« aie« Tr«dln« P««U 
t«.

I-TON AIR rendlUonar. rsAaonabl«. Dtal AM 4«4I4.
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml

SEE THESE! 
1951 Stufdeboker 
Commander V-8

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-S266
NXW HIT niXMAMa. awiAillU. M«tr*- 
pnlltsna. Trtumpha. J«en«rs se4 MO'a 
Sadi eaaTWtm««. auHse 
Waraiai VMIIy «eulop««. Fmn «ISIS4UN 
-  M nU«« Mr r à K n ^  MM -Tra4«t
acMpl«d — Tami« Offarad — JUasAi Sarr-
le« — AuUiniiard Daalar f a r ' B l | Sprint 
— Tom'a Sport Cara, EsaUond. Tts««. 
Opan Sunday Anamoona.
IIM POITR noO R  Ptyntoiah far aol« «r vin trsda (or a«utty la houaa. Olal AM Ml«7.

rOR SALB: taso Bulek Spacial. rocanUy 
oiarlioulad. Dial AM 4-7S43
1«M MERCURY MONTCLAIR Nardtap — 
fully aquippad — contlnratal lira Small 
aqulty. laka up paymanta. AM l-MSt.

SALES SERVICE

’56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $2185 
'.55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $1250 
'.S3 STUDEBAKER V-8 coupe $ 895
'S3 FORD 6-cylloder ..........  $ 395
’S3 STUDEBAKER V-8 4-door $ 950 
'52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 495 
'51 CHAMPION club coupe . $ 395
'51 FORD 2-door .................  $ 295
'51 OLDSMOBILE 98 .........8 $05
'51 BUICK 4-door ...............  $ 425
SO MERCURY 2-door .........$ 295
50 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 125
51 STUDEBAKER H-ton . $ 085

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

M3
ONK 43no-OALLON «ingt« axH» Fruchauf i«nk trailer, good rubber, prie« right. See at 1003 W fib
SLIOR7T.Y UgKD 4Mooi Untv«r«al hmi«« 
ira lltr . like new. Call Coahoma. LY 4-3S73. 
from 9 00 a m . to 10b p m
FOR 8ALB. 2 Wheet trailer, w ater pnoof 
van. good tire«, in execUent condition. 
1009 icu rry
WILL TRADE grocery «1er« with llvtng 
quarter«, low rent, for modern tra lltr  
heme Dta) AM 4-«129

1Í

■ ^ 4
1'l8

*T>1Ey EVEN X-RAYED AiE! BOY, YOU'D THINK 
1 WAG THE FIRST KlO THAT EVER FEIL OFF A ROOF»*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
801 East 3rd. Phoae AM 4-8451

'54 CHEVROLET

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TODAY

/ C C  C O D R  station wagon country sedan. Radio, heat- 
r w l x l ^  er, Fordomatic, power steering, power 

brakes.
‘210’ 2-door sedan. Radio, 
healer. Power Glide.

/ [ C O  coupe. Radio, heater, au-
^ « 9  d I V I L / C P M r V C I V  tomatic transmission, 14,-

000 miles.
P O N T I A C  4-door sedan. Radio and

/ C l  D ^ k J T I  Deluxe 4-door sedaa. Radio, heat-
a  I ■ V / f 'l  I  er and Hydramatic drive.

# C A  D O I h l T I A ^  2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
a w  P i  I ramatic. A good work car.

/ ^ Q  ^  A ^ l l  I  ^~4oor sedan. Radio, heater
* v T  and HydramaUc drive.

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY NEW CAR  
TA KE A DEMONSTRATION RIDE 

IN THE
NEW 1957 PONTIAC

MARVIN WOOD  
i PONTIAC

504 East 3rrf Dial AM 4-5535

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4i

308 Johnson Dial AM S-24U
INS ro n o  4-DOOR. Haar nytae eWtt 
llraa. Thee4«r t lr4 «netaa. raëto. haatar. 
«yerdrly«, «ual ««hau«««. •«« at la p -
e a r t t 's  earrlaa Mara. «U Baat n u r« .
r a m  T a ^ n o i i  a«« n«« c u ì  Tw««a 
haa Uni n a  4«al ISr you. 41 la Mat wa 
paakasa C«B AM «.«ttl ar aatna an aol.
A rnurlaout aalatman »111 taplaln iha 
(Malli. TiDwsu. cacynoLST. isei naai«4_______ ________ __________
ro n  BA1.1 h apn««a««««l IIM r«r« UNmr. 
Ortfrin 4 atraup Wracklnt, Baa Aaetla 
Mlaliway. ^

1

AUTOMOBILE
AIR-CONDITIONERS
Refrigeration Unita Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALLATION

$299.88
Complete

TRUNK INSTALUVnON

$377.88
Complete

This Price Will Conclude 
Our Stock For This Year 

So • . .

Buy Now on<d Save 
At These Prices!

See Them Now In The Basement 
At

Montgomery Word
214 West Ird. Dial AM 44281

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C A  EORO convertible coupe. Power steering, C 1 Q A C  

^  a  radio, heater and white wall tires ........  ^  I w W ««
/ C ^  FORD ranch wagon 2-door, V4 engine, C I T Q C  

standard shift. Two-tone red and white ^  ■ /  O J
/  C  C  PLYMOUTH V4 4-door sedan. Radio and C  1 1  O  C  

^ ^  heater. Blue-Ivory two-tone ....................  ^ l l a J J
/ C C  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 6 C l  3 3 5  

a  V  cylinders with overdrive. Two-tone blue «P •
/  C  C  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. V4 engine, Powerflite, 

^  ^  heater, nearly new tires. ^  1  K f t  K
Two-tone black and rose .........................  4 0 I« # W « #

/  C  ^  NASH Ambassador Country Club hardtop. Radio, heat- 
cr. Hydramatic, low mileage ^ 7 8 5
local c a r ...................................................................... V a #
DESOTO club coupe. Radio, heater. V-8 ^ 7 8 5

/  C  O  BUICK Super Riviera sport coupe. Radio, heater. Dyna- 
flow, glacier blue and white. $ 1 0 3 5

^ 5 3  F*ONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan. 8-cylindcr 
engine, radio, heater, white wall Ures. $ 7  f t  5  
Dark green ................................................................... O J

/ | C |  CHF^VROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with C O I C  
»  t  radio and heater ............................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

AUTO RERVICK Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO FARTS AND 
MACBINB WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd DIM AM M U I
AUTOS WANTED M8
w n x  T i u o a  «r«e«ry atora «tth IhrtB«
« u an a rt. lev  raal. f«r lata mod*l ear er 
traU rr Dial AM 4411«

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

FORI) convertible. Fordomatic, radio, heater, conU- 
I nental kit, white wall Ures. In excel- $ 1 7 Q K
\ lent condiUon. Low mileage ....................

PLYMOUTH 4-door. Pu.sh-button, white wall tires, V4, 
heater. A very clean car inside and C 1 K O K

t Two-tone blue .....................................
^ 5 5  4-door. V-8, radio, heater.

irr^aculate inside and out. Priced to sell 
/jC  A FORD 2-door. V4, radio, heater. Runs and C Q O K

drivV« perfect ....................................................
r c O  PLYM9LJTO 4-door. Radio, healer, overdrive. Thia is 

the clcancS»^^ model in town. $ 7 0  K

^ 5 7  Speqinrx2-door. Dynaflow, radio, heater, new
white wall Ures.lA-l coodltion. C R O C
Ready to go f o r /u i l j .......................................

m m  S  ( io s s m
500 W .4fh Dial AM 4-7424

MACHINERY Ml
ro n  SALB; rwtahla vaMtnt mackli«« 
Mminfae ae 1IS4 1-tae Inick. Dial AM

HERALD WANT ADS 
ÌET RESULTS!

I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 18, 1957 9-A

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

CHEVROLET BM-Alr 
sedan. Power-gUda. 

an original one- $ Q Q I E  
owner car.

/ C O  PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop. Smart

$885
^ C O  FORD sedan. Over- 

• 4 *  drive. It’s as nice as

SS.......... $585
/ C O  PONTIAC Sedan. You 

^  “  could pay much more

S:.r $485
/  C 2  FORD sedan. Looka 

good. C O O C  
runs good ............
/ C |  CHEVROLET sedan. 

^  ■ It's above/ the aver
age. Take c a o c
a look ...................

/ C |  FORD a a d a n .  V4 
^  I valve in 

head ............

'50 K $ 3 8 5
/  A Q  DODGE 4-door aedan.

r  $185
/ C O  CMC PICKUP. New 

Ures.
runs good ............ J

/ C ^  CHEVROLET 4-do(Hr 
sedan. It’s posiUvely 

like new. Written new car

Z » ...... $2085
/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

Pow er^de sedan. V- 
8, factory air conditioned, 
smart two-tone with matching 
leather and nylon interior, 
power brakes, $ 0 1 0 C 
power steering ^  4v I O  3
^ C  C  MERCURY Monterey 

hardtop c o u p e .  An 
iinmaculate one - owner car.

condiUoned* ...  $2185
# 5 5  MERCURY Montclair 

hardtop coupe. Merc- 
0-Matic. It's truly America’s 
most beautiful 1 Q  O  C  
hardtop ..........  ^ 1 0 0 3

5̂ 5 Monterey
hardtop. A local one 

owner car that r e f l e c t s

Eri“'...... $1785
/ C ^  FORD sedan. Over- 

drive. It's nice inside

Z ........... $985
^ 5 4  m e r c u r y  Custom 

sedan. Unmatched ov
erdrive performance.

Z  $1085

T i’ i i in a i i  Jo in 's  .M o lo r Co .
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnals Dial AM 4-S2S4

CHECK  
THE SCORE

OLDSMOBILE GIVES YOU MORE
/ F X  Oldsmobile Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater.

a O  Hydramatic. pW er steering and power brakes, prem
ium white tires, Uilored covers. aU safety leatures and fac
tory air conditioDed. SEE THIS ONE.
/  F  C  OLDSMOBILE 88 hardtop coupe. Radio, heater. Hydra- 

matic drive, preminm white wall tlrca, tailored covers, 
power brakes and many other extraa.

/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 3  Hydramatic drive, power brakes, tailored coven, one 

owner. Real nice.

/ j C ^  CHEVROLET station wagon 4-door. Radio, heater and 
3 * «  Power-Glide. Real solid with 3 seats.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. All power, radio. 
3 “  heater, Hydramatic drive and LaiJored covers. Real

n ic e .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Aufherixad Oldsmobila— GMC Dealer 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 44625

BEAT THE RENTAL PROBLEM
One nice 30' mobile home, slashed to ieese purchase, 
10% down.
40-feet Spartan used three months, cook stove never 
used, slashed $1,500.

Pa rts-Rapa i r-l nsu ro nc«-T owing
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Where You Get More For Less Difference 
1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 44209

HERALD WANT ADS. 
GET RESULTS!

A WINNER EVERY TIME
No Mud Slinging, No Undercover Handling, But 
Friendly Dealing With A Friendly Dealer Who Has 
Been Your Neighbor For 22 Years.
/ C 9  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

3  3  convertible c o u p e .  
Beautiful red and white, Pow
er-Glide, radio, heater and 
leather C O O K  
interior ...............

^ C  9  DESOTO Powerma.x- 
3  3  ter 4-door sedan. ITu« 

la a real C K O K
iolid car ............. ^ 0 T 3

FORD Customline V-8 
3  3  4.<ioor • e d a n. Low

tZ « .i...... $595

/ F ^  BUICK Special 44oor 
3 3  sedan. A nice littla 

car with C f i O K  
power steering ...

/ F ^  CHEVROLET 2 -door 
3 * #  sedan. Local one-own

er car. Has hsd C O Q K  
good care ............^ 0 ^ 3

/ C A  BUICK 4-door sedaa. 
3  w  Radio, h e a t e r  and 

Dynaflow, C O O K  
Two-tone blue . . . .  ▼ • ^ 3

/ F A  BUICK Super 4-door 
3 ^  sedan. Loaded, local/ F ^  BUICK Super 2-door 

3  A  Riviera. A real sports- one-owner, solid C i C O E  
black, solid value 7 3..........$595

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE 4-door 
3 3  "Super 88 " Loaded

.........$995
/  F  9 BUICK Super 4-door 

3  3  sedan. 170 horsepower

iia3‘':".....7..$895

/ F A  BUICK Roadmaater 
3 3  Rivlara. Power steer

ing, power brakes, air condi
tioned. This C I O O K  
car Is tope . . .

/ F I  BUICK Special 44oor 
3 1  sedan. S < r i - » A A E

id car. solid valuet 3 T 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
''RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

1 BUICK CADILLAC
Ml a  O reu AM 6 4 m« M



10-A Big Spring (Texas) KerotdL IHurs., Jufy T8, 1957 W. S. Shaplaiid 
Dies Wednesday

William Stewart Shapland, tt. 
fatiMr of O. C. Shapland of Big 
Spring, diod at t  pjn . Wednesday 
in a hospital at Levelland.

Services have been set for 1:30 
p.m. Friday at Levelland with the 
Rev, Bill Pearce, Methodist mini
ster. officiating, and burial will be 
here at 5 p.m. in the Trinity Memo
rial Park, which is operated by 
his son.

Mr. Shapland was a  native of 
Ransom, RL, but he spent most 
of his life in Kansas, moving to 
Levelland eight years ago after his 
retirement.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. 
Sarah Shapland. Levelland; one 
son. O. C. Shatrfand. Big Spring; 
one daughter, Mrs. H. D. Rich
mond. Levelland; one sister, Mrs. 
Leon Roberts, Kansas City, Mo.; 
and two grandchildren, Patricia 
Robert Shapland, Big Spring. Ar
rangements were bdng bamUed by 
the Price Funeral Home in Le>’el- 
land.

Locations For Two Howard 
Wildcats Announced Today

Midland operators announced lo
cations for two wildcat explora
tions in Howard County.

Less than half a mile from the 
one-well Central Vealmoor (Can
yon! field is the E l Paso Natural 
Gas Products No. 1 W. L. Poe. 
It is about 15 miles north of Big 
Spring and will explore to 8,200 
feet.

WWH Drilling Company also of 
Midland will stake t te  No. 1 N. 
H. Reed about eight miles south
east of Big Spring and about four 
miles west of the Snyder pool, is 
a San Andres test to 3.500 feet. 
This venture is less than a mile 
from Moss Creek L ^ e .

wildcat is 060 from south and 4,112 
from east lines. 2-3, Cunningham 
Survey, and nine miles northwest 
of Lamesa.

Glosscock

Borden

Tidewater No. 1-C Couey pump
ed 215 barrels of 38.7-degree oil 
and four per cent water in final- 
ing. It is in the Spraberry Trend 
Area, 660 from south and west 
lines. 18-35-5S, T&P Survey. Total 
depth Is 7.510 feet, and production 
is reached at 6,544 feet. Perfora
tions are between 6,641-80 and 7,- 
408-28 feet. Before taking potent
ial. operator fractured with 30,000 
galkms.

S id l No. 1 Currie continued to

Future Draft 
ICalls To Be Cut

74th Birthday Celebration
Dr. H. Clyde Smith, left, and Dr. Jordan Creimi, paster of the 
First Methodist Charch. hegte the Jeh M Mghtteg the 74 candles 
on the Mrthtey cake which was served Wednesday evealag at the 
birthday edehrattea of the charch. Dr. SmlU. paster of the charch 
frsm 1P41-1M6, Is the present district saperteteadent of Methodist 
Chnrchcs. Dr. Gresais has beca paster of the charch since Jaa. 11. 
ItSS. The three tiered Wrthday cake was made and decorated by 
Mrs. R. D. Mc.MUlaa.

W.\SHl\GTON orv-The Army 
sa.vs its future draft calls will be 
cut. and a number of officers and 
enlisted men released from serv
ice within the next six months.

The announcement last night 
followed an administration deci
sion to reduce by 100.000 the cur
rent 2,800.000 authorized strength 
of the armed forces. The Army’s 
share of the reduction totals 44,- 
470.

The Army announcenent did 
not specify the s iu  of future draft 
calls, but the last one issued, for 
August, was for 11,000 men.

The Army said 2,000 commis
sioned officers and an~ unspecified 
number of enlisted men would be 
enlisted before the end of the cur
rent year.

Texas No. 1-E Clayton deepened 
to 6,914 feet in lime. The EUen- 
burger wildcat is 2,063 feet from 
north and 613 from west lines, 44- 
32-4n, T8tP Survey, 14 miles south
west of GaiL

Texas No. 12-A-NCT-2 Miller, in 
the Jo - Mill field, b  a new pro
ducer, pumping 197.44 barrels of| 
oil and 20 per cent water in final 
test. Gravity b  38.6 degrees, and| 
gas-oil ratio is 627-1. The well is 
1.980 from north and west lines, 
3-33-4n. T4P Survey. Spraberry] 
production is reached at 7,486 feet, 
and the hole extends to 7,643 feet. 
Perforation interval is 7,486-5521 
feeL

Cpsden-Caraway No. 1 Lillie 
Wortham drilled through lime at 
4.600 feet today. Location of the

BircJwell Paving 
Price To Include 
Curb And Gutter

FIRST METHODIST 'BIRTHDAr

Church Turns Clock Back, 
Then Takes Look At Future

The venerable First Methodist' 
Church, represented by three of 
Its memben, turned the clock 
back Wednesday evening—then
kicked ahead.

Thb was the 74th birthday of the 
organizing of the congregation, 
and into three acts were padeed 
typical incidente which charactar- 
izad difTerent eras. ,

Approximately 250 persons were 
on hand in FeDowsfaip Hall for the 
covered dish dinner and program 
which was presided over by Mrs. 
Herbert G. Keaton. The program 
foOowed the format of ”thb b  
your Ufe.** and Mrs. Keaton, noting < 
Ms length, said that it “m i ^  get i 
into Playhouse 90." However, the] 
congregatioa li\ed it up to the 
last.

Mrs. C. E. Talbot, the "matri
arch.** represented tbo efanreh in 
Ms period of founding and pioneer- 
ing from 1883-1925 Mrs. Miller 
Harris gave a brief history of the 
founding and paid a tribute to 
Mother Mary &nn. one of the 
founders who bved past IM years. 
Mrs. Mary Hatch. Mrs. Ruth 
Hardy and Mrs. Martha Mooefr 
told of interesting inddenb. as did | 
Dr. W. B. Hardy, son of a farmer i 
minister. Once the church onwM- 
tingty and nervously gave sanctu- ] 
ary to some convicb who holed u p : 
u n ^ r  Ms floor, he said. |

Music on the old pump organ, 
played by Kenda McGibbiw. gave I 
way to a new fangled piano dur-1 
ing thb period, although some of ] 
the oldsters steadfastly maintained I 
it was "an instrument of the dev-' 
il ’’ During thb rugged era—sym-1 
bolized by the homemade pulpit, 
kerosene lamps, etc., the church 
grew from five to 500 members.

Something had to be done. Oil 
had ushered in a boom and mem
bers determined that they must 
build, and thb opened up a tim e; 
of missionary outreach. Mrs. W. D. | 
McDonald rejvesented the church i 
during what came to be known as 
"the era of the Methodist Cafe.”

'Hiere was less than facetious-'

ness in thb, for women of the 
church served the Wednesday 
luncheon club, banquets, conven
tions and o t^ r  gatherings, hot 
only to take the place of the burn
ed out hotel, but more to pay out 
the faraiture, acquire carpet and 
lift the debt—but they did it.

Nell Hatch told of the growth of 
the Sugftey School, and the seed-

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Gaylon Wayne 
Parsons, 1101 E. 16th; W. W. Good
win, El Paso; Alivia .Nunez, 903 
NW. 3rd: Jimmy Crosby Jr., 604 
Birdwell Lane; Joycebne Fowler, > 
Coahoma; William Birdwell. Jr., I 
414 MesquMe; Lupe Martinez. Box | 
125. I

Dismissals — Mrs. Irene Cren-1 
baum. Box 483; Betty Cole, 1007, 
W. 7th; Helen Flores, 300 N. Greg 
Marieta Dunn. 1806 11th Place; 
Mrs. Mane Gilliam, 1603 Lancas
ter; Elarl HoUb. 603 George.

3 Men Killed 
In TNT Blast

NEW LONDON. Conn. Oft-A 24 i 
pound T. N. T. charge went off 
accidently aboard a cruising Navy 
escort patrol craft last night, kill
ing three men and injuring four 
other Mriously. I

The explosion occurred aboard 
the 180-foot, U.S.S. Somerswortb.! 
which was on routine maneuvers I 
in the Atlantic, about 120 miles I 
southeast of here.

Two of the dead were identified ' 
as Anthony Fozza. pipefitter first 
class, whose widow lives in near-' 
by Groton, and John R. Turley, | 
quartermaster first class, whose' 
widow lives in New London. I

lings which grew into the Wesley 
Methodbt. Park Methodbt and thie 
Negro and Mexican churches were 
planted then. Dr. H. Clyde Smith, 
dbtrict superintendent and former 
pastor, relived the early days of 

I World War II and the bwnbardier 
I school and said that the propelling 
¡force for enlargement was the 
same motivation of the pioneers— 
kve of the'church gsd Christ."

Horace Garrett, grandson of the 
b te  Mrs. Dora Roberts, told of 
earliest mission work with the 
.Mexican congrep'lion. Tributes 
were paid the late Mrs. Charles 
Morris, choir director for 25 years, 
and Mrs. G H. Wood, who servril 
another 20 years in developing an 
outstanding choir.

Once more the church was burst
ing at the seams and Mrs. R. W. 
Thompson, daughter of a former 
pastor. Dr. J. 0. Haymes, and 
who was married in the old par
sonage. represented the new period 
of youth and enlargement. She 
cited the new emphasb upon the 
youth program, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling Jr. and their baby, 
descendanb of church pioneers, 
represented the new day. Maj. Ed 
Schleiter expressed appreciation 
for what the church had meant to 
Webb AFB. Mrs. Thompson told 
how plans for adding a wing were 
scrapped in favor (k a new sanc
tuary and new educational plant.

The three-tiered cake, prepared 
by Mrs. Lucille cMillan. was cut 
by Dr. Smith, and by Dr. Jordan 
Grooms, who gave his impressions 
of life in the church and ib  grow
ing ministry.

Among the four - generation 
church families re co g n i^  at the 
dinner were those of Mrs. C. E. 
Talbot. .M. A. Cook. Pete Cook 
and children; Mrs. C. N. Morton, 
H. G. Keaton, Mrs. Don Newsom 
and children; Qyde E. Thomas 
Sr.. Mrs. TYacy Roberts, Mrs. 
Kitty Holly and baby. The church 
choir sang the stirring anthem, 
“Lift Up Your Heads Oh Ye 
Gates.”

Paving costs for Birdwell Lane 
by property owners will include 
constructing curbs too. d ty  offi- 
d a b  said thb morning.

Only the center gutter will be 
paid for by the city.

H. W. l^Tiitney, d ty  manager, 
said that the price of 55.40 quoted 
to property owners as an estimate 
of costs per frontage foot for the 
paving vrauld include the curb 
cosb. Since an inverted crown 
street will be laid, the d ty  will 
pay for the center gutter.

Thb center gutter b  needed for 
d ra inée  reasons.

Whitney has written the 11 prop
erty owners along the section of 
B ii^ e ll  from Fourth to the alley 
south of Purdue asking them to 
partidpate in paving cosb. Four 
have replied favorably.

Aga Khan's Body 
Arrives In Egypt

For 15 Years Of Service •
^  t i g i ^ a f  reecivee a 15-year senrlcc award from Bab Dcaa, ckairmaa af tha 

Nn, 7L Dr. Beaaett has beca abdicai adviaar far tbe lacal baard slace 1942. 
M4a ad (be ■eetiag af tbe draft afflcUto this asaraiag. Left te right arc Deaa. 

af Calarada CKy, Dr. Beaacft aad Martte GIbtaa af Steatea.

ASWAN. Eg>-pt W»-The body of 
Aga Khan III was ferried across 
the Nile on a barge today to the 
ancient Egyptian land of the 
dead. There burial will take place 
tomorrow in a tomb on the west 
bank.

The body arrived at the impro- 
vbed Aswan airport from Cairo 
in the early afternoon and was 
taken in a red fire engine to a 
barge waiting on tbe Nile.

At Cairo aiiport. the plain white 
oak coffin was lifted from the 
plane that brought it from Swib- 
erland and placed aboard a small
er Egyptian Airlines plane. Then 
it was flown to Aswan, the little 
town 500 miles up the ^ile where 
the Aga spent so many happy win
ters.

The Ismaili Moslem leader's 
beautiful French widow, the Be
gum. wept continuously as she 
stepped from the funeral plane at 
Cairo airport to receive the con
dolences of her husband's follow
ers from two continenb.

Pakistanb in fur caps, Burmese 
in pink head scarfs and Indian 
women in saris knelt in the air
port visitors’ lounge and ki.ssed 
the hand of Aga Khan IV, the old 
Aga's 20-year-old grandson and 
successor.

Tbe lunaili leader died last 
Thursday at the age of 79.

M ARKETS
WALL

fn tw  YORK in — Th* itoek m arket 
openad m lxtd with a  trand to the upalda 
today C b aacn  were (n m  traction* to 
around a  point.

Oaocral U otort vaa  otf tk a t 4 
Santa F* o<T *k a t ISV*. AT1T unehanced 
Santa F* off H  a t ZSVt, ATAT unclian(*d 
Xloctric off tk a t 71 and Royal Dutek
Dehancod at sn k .

U non Carbide and Kannocett I o a t
fmetton*. SUfbtly ahead wera Anaconda 
and Bethlehem Steel.

OOTT01»
NKW TORK (AF>—Cotton v aa  40 to 

M cent* a  balo lovor a t noon today 
October S4.1S. December 14.B, March M.M.
UVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AT)—Bof* 4M: ateady; 
choice n  M-U.TS.

Sheep MO; steady: food and chotee 
•princ lamb* It.W-lO.M: feedara 17.41
down: (ood to cbolce yaarUng wetbera 
M.40.I7.M: ewes 7.0M.M.

Cattle l.KW. eahre* 440: good to cboleo 
iteers. belter* M.4b-t3J0: common to mo- 
dium 14.04-1(.40: ta t cow* U.M -lIJO: good 
and choice cslrea lt.4b.Zl.44: m tdlum  and 
lower ll.Pb lt.W : good and choice *loek 
•tear ealTea ZO.0bZ4.OO: steer yesrllnca 
Z1 44 down.

WEATHER
NORTH CHHTRAL AND WEST TIXAS 

— Clear to m tU z cloudy througb Friday 
with widely acalterad late aticmoon and 
nighttime Ihundenlorme. Net mucb 
change M temperature.

TEMFXRATVBES
MAX. MIN.

BIO SFRINO ...........................  M 74
Abilene .........................................  tt 7S
Amarillo ......................................  tl at
Cbleago ........................................ I t  4«
D enrer .........................................  41 tZ
B  Paso ....................................  F t 7Z
Fort Worth ................................  t t  Tt
Oalrealon ............................... 41 41
New York .................................... t t  74
San Amonto ................................  47 73
4t. LouU .................................... M 7S
Bun te u  lodar at 7 .U  p  m. RUe* F ri

day at J;SZ a m.
Rlche«t tem perature tbi* dale lOi tn 

1414. Loweet Ulta date «S In ItOI. ItZZ.
ItM. Mazhnum raJntaU th b  data I  N It

Trial May Last 
Until Friday

It was termed doubtful at noon 
today if the trial of a suit for 
damages now in progress in 118th 
District Court will be completed 
before Friday.

The case, styled Odas William 
versus the Permian Building, seeks 
170, IIW for the plaintiff as com
pensation for injuries he claims he 
suffered in a fall down a flight 
of stairs.

It was started on Wednesday and 
was still in the process of develop
ing evidence at noon Thursday. De
fense witnesses were being ques
tioned at that time.

Williams alleged that he was 
caused to fall down the stairs when 
R faulty railing gave way. He 
claims he has been confined to the 
hospital for 150 of the days since 
the accident happened on April 18, 
1958, and that his earning capacity 
has been destroyed.
'The case b  the final one to be 

heard this week by Judge Sullivan.

GOP Scores 
Legisloture

HOUSTON UP — RepubUcans 
sharply criticized the all-Demo- 
cratic 55th Legislature yesterday 
and called for two-party govern
ment.

A special GOP Legislative Com
mittee said the last Legislature 
demonstrated that one-party gov
ernment will continue to produce 
irresponsibility, scandals, corrup
tion, graf and legislative laziness 
among politicians.

"The Legislature did not take 
any effective steps to prevent fur
ther irresponsibility, scandals, cor
ruption and graft in public office,” 
said the committee, headed by 
John Wood Jr., San Antonio, and 
Thomas Anderson, Houston.

"The Legislature also proved 
that the members of the Demo
cratic Party do not have a monop
oly on honesty, ability and leader 
ship.”

'The committee said failures of 
the Legislature emphasize the need 
for two-party resp t^b ility .

The committee said P i Legisla
ture made a start in de-ling with 
water conservation and flood con
trol t^b lem s, but there were 
"shocking failures” in the field of 
lobby control, election code re
form. anti-usury and loan shark 
legislation, judicial redistricting, 
freedom of information and insur
ance reorganization.

Street Sealcoat 
Work Is Finished

Actual sealcoating work is com
pleted, but city crews will continue 
to work on the coated streets for 
several days, city officials report
ed today.

The city manager, H. W Whit
ney, said that the crews finished 
coating and graveling the streets 
Wednesday—earlier than had been 
expected. About 50 blocks were 
covered in various sections of the 
city.

Although the coating is finished, 
Whitney said crewmen would con- 
^nue to broom the streets, smooth
ing the gravel pushed a.side by 
t r ^ i c  for several days. This will 
give the asphalt and gravel time 
to work itrelf into the existing 
cover.
‘Whitney said that the work took 

the $6,000 which was. allotted for 
it and no new areas would be 
worked this year. The city had 
planned to coat other streets if 
any money was left over.

swab in the Wolfcamp today. Op
erator acidisad with 8,000 gallons 
and bled off 12 barrMa of oU after 
30 minutes. After the well dried, tt 
fwebbed two hours and made 22 
harrela of load, and in the next 
seven hours, it recovered no fluid. 
Location of the wildcat ' six 
miles north of Garden City, 665 
from south and 951 from east lines, 
24-34-38, T4H> 'Survey.

Hdword
El Paso Natural Gas of Mid

land No. 1 W. L. Poe is a new 
Canyon wildcat 15 miles north of 
Big Spring. Diillsite is 660 feet 
from south and 1,960 from west 
lines, 45-32-30. TAP Survey, and 
less than a mile from the one-well 
Central Vealmoor field The one 
well is the StanoUnd No. 1 Smith, 
which completed in 1953. Drilling 
depth of the new try is 8,200 feet.

WAVH Drilling No. 1 N. H. Reed 
is a San A ndm  wildcat 830 feet 
from south and east lines, 21-31-ls, 
T&P Survey, and eight miles 
southeast of Big Spring. It is 
about four miles west of the S l i 
der field and less than a mile 
south of Moss Creek Lake. Drilling 
depth is 3.500 feet.

Cosden No. 1 W. A. Langley 
made hole at 1,965 feet in anhy
drite today. The wildcat is eight 
miles north of Big Spring, C SW 
SW, 43-32-2n, T tP  Survey.

« n e f  m h a r t »
t h *  • • n s a i l o n a l  O H I O  l a s t

Mortin
Texas No. 1 Hatdiett penetrated 

to 5,615 feet in lime. The wildcat 
is eight miles northwest of Len- 
orah, 1,650 feet from north and 
2,310 from west lines, 23-36-3n, 
T4P Survey.

Here’s the shoe that’s setting a nationwide 
pace in smart styliM , on a solid base 

01 built-in comfort! a pair of these 
trim-lined slim-dandies, today.

You can see and feel the difference.

7 to 11, AA to D 18.95

Mitchell
Ambassador No. 1 Wallace pre

pared to run logs and circulate at 
a depth of 7,060 feet in sand. The 
Pennsylvanian wildcat is 12 miles 
south of Loraine, C NE NE, 36- 
12, H4TC Survey.

Convicted Parr, Associates 
Ready Motion For New Trial

HOUSTON (ft—A motion for a 
new trial was being prepared to
day for George Parr, eight asso
ciates and two banks conricted 
yesterday of using the mails to 
defraud the Benavides School Dis
trict of more than 8220,000.

Judge Joe Ingraham deferred 
sentence until July 30. Parr and 
two other defendants found guilty 
on all 20 counts of the indictment 
would be subject to maximum sen
tences of 100 years in prison and 
fines totaling $29,000.

Parr was long a political power 
in South Texas.

A request by Percy Foreman, 
chief defense counsel for 30 days 
in which to prepare a motion for 
a new trial, was approved.

Ingraham also approved a mo
tion for an arrest of judgment, 
which would delay execution of 
the sentences until after action has 
been taken on the new trial mo
tion.

"The defendants hava had ad
verse publicity the past four 
years,” Foreman said. "However, 
we have no criticism of the jury.

We do feel there are numerous 
errors in the indictment that will 
lead to a reversal. All in all, 1 
think we had a fair trial.”

Gilbert Sharpe, associated de
fense counsel from Brownsville, 
said the arrest of judgement motion 
also could lead to Ingraham's set
ting aside the verdicts and finding 
the defendants i n n o c e n t  on 
grounds the indictment did not 
state an offense and the court did 
not have jurisdiction.

Sharpe said the verdicts will be 
appealed to the Supreme Court if 
earlier efforts fail and "if that 
body will accept jurisdiction.” 

"We may be in the courts two 
more years,” he said.

Parr and the eight associates 
showed no emotion while the ver
dicts were read.

Parr, D. C. Chapa, former 
school board president, and Jesus 
Garza, former school board mem
ber. were convicted on 18 mail 
fraud counts and the conspiracy 
count and acquitted on one mail 
fraud count.

Santiago Garcia, former school

One-Act Plays 
On Tap Tonight

Curtain goes up at 8:30 p.m. to
day in Howard County Junior Col
lege auditorium on two one-act 
plays, presented by a new theatre
group.

"Sorry, Wrong Number” and 
“The Game of Chess” will be pre
sented in the air conditioned audi
torium, and the Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation male chorus will make 
its first home appearance in new 
uniforms.

The chorus, under direction of 
Orland Johnson, will sing during 
the intermission, and selections in
clude "The Happy Wanderer,” 
“The Halls of Ivy” and "Surrey 
with the Fringe on Top.”

Also highlighting the entertain
ment will be an original musical 
score composed by Sgt. Bob Mar
tinez for background music in 
"Sorry, Wrong Number.” Billie 
Freeman will play the leading role

in this play while George Clark 
and Robert Corn play key roles 
in "The Game of Chess”  In the 
latter play, Ckinstantine is played 
by John Lawrence.

Supporting actors in "Sorry, 
Wrong Number” are Charles Pan- 
agakis (Sgt. Duffy), Margy Keaton 
(hospital receptionist), G e o r g e  
Clark (George), Robert Corn (a 
man).

The Chess offering c e n t e r s  
around Alexis Alexandrovitch, gov
ernor of a Russian state and is who 
has been picked as the target 
for assassination by Boris Ivano- 
vitch.

The other play is the tale of a 
neurotic invalid, whose contact 
with the outside world is her phone 
When she hears a plan of murder, 
things pick up. Plays tonight and 
Friday are being given by mem 
bers of tha Summer Theatre of 
'57. Admission is 75 and 50 cents

Smith Will Attend 
TCCM A Meeting

ADDED ATTRACTION FOR DRAMA-FEST 
Cotdtn Chorus to sing botwoon ono-act plays tonight

Greenberg Defends 
Integration Study

DALLAS (J(—The Dallas News 
quoted Dr. Herman Greenberg, 
one of three ousted Texas Tech 
professors, today as saying he 
made integration studies on tha 
Tech campus only after (58 of his 
psychology students voted for 
such projects.

"I d irk e d  the projects as my 
psychology students gave written 
tests of 29 questions about inte
gration to 74 per cent of the 
student body chosen at random," 
ha asserted.

Greenberg said 90 per cent of 
the Tech students polled said they 
would do their ^ s t  to accept 
school integration.

Tech directors in secret session 
Saturday refused to renew the 
contracts of Greenberg and Dr. 
Byron Abernethy. They also abol
ish ^  (he adult education program 
directed by Dr. Per Stensland.

The action was regarded as a 
result of liberal political and 
social visw of tha professors.

board member, was con^cted oo 
nine mail fraud counts and tha 
conspiracy count, while the San 
Diego State Bank was convicted on 
eight mail fraud counts and the 
conspiracy count.

Jesus Oliveira, former director 
of the Alice bank, and O. P. Car
rillo, former school board attor
ney, were convicted of conspiracy. 
They were found innocent on tha 
first 19 counts in an earlier trial.

Parr formerly headed the two 
banks, which were liquidated in 
1954.

US. Atly. Malcolm Wilkey ar
gued that tl;e 11 defendants took 
part from Sept. 1, 1949. until early 
1954 in a "mail order business" 
under which school district funds 
were diverted to personal u.se.

Hz contended some tax checks 
mailed to the district were deposit
ed in personal accounts. They al.so 
alleged numerous fictitious checks 
were drawn and that other checks 
were made to defendants and oth
ers for services never rendered.

Parr was not an official of tha 
school district, but the tax records 
were kept at his office much of 
the time covered in the indict
ments. and he countersigned many 
school district checks.

Foreman contended the trial was 
“political persecution” developed 
by former Texas Gov. Shivers and 
former Atty. Gen. Shepperd.

Parr was jovial as he appeared 
at the US. marshal's office to 
fingerprinted.

“Just say I'm unemployed.” ha 
said when a clerk asked him to 
name his occupation. "No, just 
write down 'rancher.'"

Wayne Smith, Chamber of "om- 
merce manager, will make a dual- 
purpose trip to Dallas next week.

The vice president of the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Managers 
Association, Smith plans to attend 
a meeting of the TCCMA board 
of directors in Dallas Wednesday.

While there, he will enroll (or 
some short courses on industrial 
development being offered dur
ing the Southwestern Chamber of 
Commerce Institute. The courses 
also will be conducted Wednesday, 
day.
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'Skin Divers'
High ea the popalarity Ust at the Offlcera’ Chib swimmiiig poet 
at Webb Air Force Bas€ Is the “skla dlTtag" program iasUtatcd 
receaUy by Lt. John S. CarroU. la the top photo, CarroU, right, 
helps A-IC George Kosachnk dea the “aqaa-iaag" for aa aader- 
water excursion. The M-poaad taak Is leaded with compressed air. 
A regulator adjusts pressure to equal that of the wain, enabling 
the direr to breath almost normally inside the mask. A-IC Norman 
Sant and A-SC R. B. Bratbak watch the opemUon. Lower picture 
shows Lt. Edward Troxel swimming nnderwater with aid e l tho 
aqua-lung.

Housing To Be 
Ready For All 
Gail Teachers

GAIL (SC) — When a two-bed
room teacherage is completed in 
August, the Bwden County High 
School will have enough housing 
to provide living quarters for all 
teachers.

The faculty will be composed of 
22 teachers, and most of them are 
expMted to occupy the houses lo
cated near the schotd.

These modem houses are an in
ducement in attracting teachers, 
aecordliir to Supt. Leroy Shannon. 
The houus are rented for $25 per 
month unfurnished or $35 per 
month furnished. The school board 
built the teacherages in self de
fense, Shannon says, because there 
are no living quarters available 
anywhere near Gail.

The salary schedule is another 
inducement in hiring good teach
ers. Beginning teachers get $3,805 
per year, which is $600 above 
state schedule. There is also an 
extra amount added for each year’s 
experience, and for a master’s 
degree the s a l a r y  eventually 
reaches $5,533 per year. This is 
for classroom teachers only, with 
administrative personnel getting 
more.

The only vacancy at present is 
for a sod^  science teacher in high 
schod, and it is expected to be 
filled within a week or two.

"The main handicap in teaching 
at Gail," said Shannon, "is the 
isolation. This doesn’t bother the 
older teachers or some of the 
young married couples. Single girls 
will seldom stay with us more than 
a year, though. There just ins't 
enough social life for th m .”

The small enrollment has always 
been a problem at Gail. Not naany 
people live in Borden County, and 
even though the district covers 
practically the whole county, the 
enrollment for 1957-58 is n d  ex
pected to be more than 250.

There will be a nice increase in 
high school, because of a wdcome 
boost from the Gay Hill and Veal- 
moor communities. They are trans
ferring 18 pupils, which will in
crease the freshman class to about 
30 members.

'Dr. K / Once A Patient, Now 
On Medical Staff At Gonzales

Dr. Marjorie Kirkpatrick enter
ed Gonzales Warm Springs Re
habilitation Foundation as a pa
tient and ranained to become a 
member of its medical staff.

Dr. Kiiicpatridc, for several 
years was a physician associated 
with Medical Arts Hospitpl here. 
Then, retiuning from a weekend 
deer hunt with Mrs. Rozelle McKin
ney, she suffered a spine injury 
in a car mishap that claimed her 
companion’s life. For a time she 
had no use of her legs and practi
cally none of her arms and hands.

Writing in the Austin American- 
Statesman, Lorraine Barnes tells 
what has happened to Dr. Kirk- 
patridc since she left here follow
ing treatment and surgery at John 
Sealy and a long period of con
valescence at her own hospital.

“In 1956, a year after the ac
cident, she was admitted to the 
Gonzales Warm Springs center for 
a program of rehabilitation. She 
was not optimistic. She had pretty 
much given up hope of recovery 
and was resigned to going back 

’̂ home and-feeling aorry for her
self the rest of her life,’’ the arti
cle explained.

"Dr. K didn’t recover in the 
total meaning that a lay person 
attaches to the term; she didn’t 
one day stand up and find herself 
walking, miraculously. People with 
damaged spinal cords learn not to 
expect that. She merely got better, 
and she got a new slant on her 
problem. Two days after she was 
released from the rehabilitation 
center, she returned as a resident 
in physical medicine, training to 
become a specialist in a Geld that 
offers new and useful opportunities 
in her life. As Dr. K. says, in that 
level, matter-of-fact way she has

‘partial recovery, partial independ
ence is something worth, having.’ ’’

She has become very popular 
with the patients, and only the 
newest at the center call her Dr. 
Kirkpatrick. She has become sim
ple and affectionately Dr. K.

“Dr. K. is here, there and every
where, wheeling snaoothly through 
the eight-hour day -» resident m 
physic^ medicine is accustomed 
to put in. She covers a lot of ter- 
r it« ^  and covers it quickly in the 
wheelchair to which she is confln- 
ed except for short periods on 
crutches.’’

And to this might be added one 
o t h e r  ingredient — Dr. Kirk
patrick’s gameness. In aU the 
months that she was here she 
never did give up and kept squeez
ing a rubber baU and working with 
other devices to try and bring 
back use of her hmbs.

FOR ATH LETE'S FOOT
Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. Watch 

the old tainted skin slough off 
leaving healthy, hardy skin. If not 
pleased with powerful, instant-dry
ing T-4-L, your 40c back at any 
drug store. Today at Cunningham 
k  Philips. -A dv.
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pLINIC-HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
ANNOUNCES 

THE ASSOCIATION OF

I. G. WILSON, M.D.
(Diplomate of American Board of Radiology)

RADIOLOGIST
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS AND THERAPY

-------  —  a n d  — ■'

J. H. BURNETT J R,, M.D.
(Qualified For

American Board of Internal Medicine)

IN THE DEPARTMENT 

OF

INTERNAL MEDICINE
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT

About once every two months I 
drive by Gail in coming home 
from Lamesa. It’s a visit I al
ways enjoy, because t h e r e  is 
something about the tiny county 
seat that I like. Maybe because 
it s sUU like a bit of Uie Old West, 
being tucked so (ar away from 
other centers of population. May
be it's because there are no sandy- 
land fields around R. Another rea
son is the people are much friend
lier than in some small towns.

Tuesday it was quiet as usual.
A few courthouse w o r k e r s  

strolled across the street for cof
fee; an occasional tourist stopped 
lor gasoline and drinks. The Dor
sey Drug Store, which has been 
here over 50 years, was getting 
an inside paint job.

Not much was stirring, except 
up at the schoolhouse where work
ers were finishing up another 
teacherage. There are a lot o f 
ranch people in Borden (^ n ty ,  
but you don’t see many at Gail. 
Most of them go to Lamesa, Sny
der and Big Spring.

One thing about Gail is t h a t  
hardly anyone lives near town. 
Most of the houses are scattered 
in the mesquites from a q u ^ e r  
to a half mile away and can’t be 
seen from town. Evidently the 
people don't like to be crowded. 

» • •
The oil fields brought so much 

new wealth to Borden County that 
a county auditor's position w a s  
created about a year and a half 
ago. 0. D. Jackson, county au(G- 
tor. says property valuation is still 
rising. Estimated valuation f o r  
1958 is $22.915.000.

This is not only reflected in 
more money for roads and other 
improvements, but the taxes have 
been lowered. Last year the tax 
rate was lowered from $1.25 to 
$1.20. Then recently the official 
board of equalization lor the Bor
den Independent School Diitrict 
recommended the rate be lower
ed Süll further to $1.10.

“The increase in valuaUon 
hasn't brought many permanent 
resldenU into the county," Jack- 
son said, "but the tax money has 
brought us many things we need
ed, such as the new school a n d
good roads.”• • •

(tounty Agent Byron Pierce of 
Gail says the county is getUng 
dry. Borden County never got thj 
heavy rains that fell in Howard 
and Dawson counties, he said, ex
cept in the extreme southern part.

^Several Umes when f l o o d s  
were reported in Big Spring, the 
Colorado River had only a little 
water flowing down It," Pierce 
seid.

There was enough rain, how
ever, to bring forth a cover of 
vegetaUoo. A lot of this w a s  
weeds, but there has also been <ui 
Increase in the amount of grass.

Pierce said very few ranchers 
had bought any more llvest«*, 
though. They want to get a little 
more grass back on the ranges, 
and another reason is beesuw 
cattle are too high. Several ranch
ers had sold down to foundaUon 
stock only, but now they Ond It 
difficult to get back In the bus
iness. • e •

George Neill, a rtUred railroad
er who made a profitable hobbv 
with laying hens, has started coi-

lecting eggs from about 300 pul
lets. Now in his 80's, Mr. Neill 
has kept from 300 to 600 hens at 
his place in East Big Spring for 
several years. During that time 
he has tried many different 
breeds.

These pullets ‘are a special kind 
of Austria • White. They are medi
um-sized and apparently high pro
ducers. From 300 pullets he has 
been gathering about 260 eggs 
this week.

In addition to the pullets, h e 
still has between 150 ¿id  200 old
er hens that are still laying well. 
He usually keeps them from one 
to two years, though he has kept 
hens as long as nearly t h r e e  
years. He is not sentimental about 
them. Once a hen stops laying, 
out she goes.

Mr. Neill never bought cages, 
but still uses the old-fashioned 
floor plan. All eggs are marketed 
in Big Spring. Many of them are 
sold to customers who come to 
his poultry house after them.• • •

Several fanhers say fleahoppers 
are getting plentiful in c o t t o n  
fields and are knocking off a lot 
of squares. There won't be a wide
spread poisoning campaign until 
a rain comes though, according 
to most of these cotton growers

They say a lot of the squares 
will fall off, anyway, while t h e
dry weather continues. When a
rain comes, then poisoning will be 
done.

• • •

Elmer Jeffcoat, who lives several 
miles southwest of Ackerly says 
his cotton is not too much i n
need of rain. Most of it was plant
ed late in June and Is growing 
fast. Tho feed is suffering for wa
ter, particularly the old maize 
that fa trying to head out

Jeffcoat’s last good crop was

PrkM  Rang« from
$36.95
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made in 1949. He had a abort one 
in 1950, a fair crop in 1954. The 
other cropc were starved b y 
droughts.

What with dry years and high 
living costs, he says it’s almost 
an iinpoBsibility for a fanner to 
get ahead. It’s hard for him to 
even make a living. The only way 
it can ba done, says Jeffcoat, is 
to shave the overhead to t h e  
thinnest margin, and for the fam
ily to boy only things it m u s t  
have.

He also believes in raising part 
of the family’s living. He h a s  
lived in the community since 1919 
and nev'er depended on c o t t o n  
alone.

‘‘We've always had a few cows, 
hogs and chickens," he said. "I 
can get more mone> for my feed 
crop that way, and have a Uttle 
money coming in most of the 
year”

Jeffcoat says livestock and poul
try require some work, and keeps 
a family at home more of the 
time. But by staying at home and 
having chores to do, there is not 
so much opportunity to c h a s e  
around and spend money foolish- 
U.

Dr. KIRKPATRICK

Ward Tire Service 
Store Now Located 
At 3rd And Gregg

Now open for business in a new 
location — at 3rd and Gregg 
Streets — is the tire service store 
of Montgomery Ward.

This branch of the business has 
been located for many years at 
First and Runnels Streets, but now 
is across the street from the main 
Ward store for easier accessibility 
of patrons. Hie new location has 
been renovated and presents aU 
the modem facilities for servicing 
of tires, batteries and miscdla- 
neous items for cars, trucks and 
other vehicles.

Ward is announcing the new lo
cation with a special tire sale.

No Survivors A t 
AF Crash Scene

TAIPEI, Formosa m ~ A  (3ii 
nese rescue team today reached 
the wreckage of a U.S. Air Fonv 
plane with 16 aboard and found 
no survivors, police reported.

The team could identify only 10 
bodies in the wreckage on a moun
tain slope. Seven crewmen and 
nine passengers were aboard the 
two-engine C47 transport when it 
vanlshMl Tuesday night near the 
end of a trip from Clark field ‘n 
the Philippines to its base at Taipei.

The search team came across 
the wreckage in the jagged mr 
tains between Taipei and the For
mosa Strait. It was spread along 
the forested slopes of Mt. Cha 
Uen near Hsinchu.

A spokesman at US. Air Force, 
headquarters said A m e r i c a  .'  
search parties are en route to the 
scene.

DIAMONDS
N EVER GROW OLD
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Repeat Sale!
We just got a 
new shipment...

3-T SUPER-CUSHION.

G O O D ./9 E A R
Tire value unmatched 
at this fock 
bottom price!

4.00 I I« 
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Size 6.70 X 15 fiti moat O C
Plymouths, Chevroleta, ^ I ^
Fords, Hudsons, Nasbes .M. iW  a.a 
and Studebakers . . . .

Size 7.10x15 fits Dodges, A  A
Buicks, Olds, Pondacs, 5 I 
Mercurys and others . . J L

This tire is fam ous Goodyear quality inslds 
and out! It has features you won't find In 
any other tire at the price. Goodyear’s ex
clusive triple-tempered 3-T Cord Body fights 
off the three main tire kitlers—Heat, Sho<± 
and Fatigne.

Toogh, durable tresal means longer wear and 
extra safety. Famous Stop-Notch tread de
sign means better traction on starts, stops 
and turns. Get 3-T Super-Cushions now for 
tiro value unmatched at this rock-bottom  
priest See ns today and savsl
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GET OUR RED HOT DEAI ON 3-T NYLON TIRESI 
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SW IFTS, SLICED, EVERSW EET, LB.
LIBBY'S. FROZILV. t 01. CAN

LIMEADE . 2 For 25cBACON... 63( JUICE. FROZEN. 6 OZ. CAN. UBBY I

TANGERINE . . .  17c

>i>6

I“
KRAFT'S VELVEETA Vkg 49e
C\A/ICC CHEESE. KRAFT'S. NATURAL, 
d T T  I d d  SLICED, 6 OZ. PKG. 0 7 C

49c

JUICE. DOLE. S OZ. CAN. FROZEN

PINEAPPLE . . . .  19c ML MONTÊQÛT BÔ L̂E

' 0 * 0 ,  .w
WHITE HOUSE. QT. BOTTLE A  è A h  k  ^  k  A '

APPLEJUICE . . .  29c M

SPARE RIBSiSIS^Lr'” “
S OZ. CAN. FROZEN

FRUIT PUNCH
PRUNE JUICE 37c

19c ó
TENDER CUTLETS, LB.

TEXSUN, 46 OZ. CANVEAL.......89 ‘ GRÂÎPtFWn JUICE

FRANKFURTERS a; CELLO
FOR FOLOER'S. I LB. CAN

PRATER'S. FRESH FROSTED. LB.
TURKEY HENS. •  •

L.S. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF. LB

49c LOIN STEAK • • • •

FIRST CtT. LB.

PORK CHOPS. .
U.8. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF. LR

59c BEEF RIBS.
COffEE •  •

•  • •  •

• • • • •

U S. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF, LB. UB. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF. LB.

CHUCK ROAST. . . 43c RIB S T EA K .............79c

C

SALAD. SUZAN. PT. JAR

DRESSING............ 25c

TUNA 25
WITH CHEESE. AUSTEX. NO. 3#« CAN

SPAGHETTI . . . .  15c

FLOUR 69
GIANT BOX. Sc OFF PKG.. NET PRICE

F A B ......................68c

lemons
•■ETTUCE

, _  —  . . . , .

WITH PORK. CAMPFIRE. NO. Mi CAN

BEANS . . .  3 For 25c
PAR. RED PLUM. M OZ. TUMBLER

PRESERVES . . . .  29c
APPLE PIE. LUCEY LEAF. Sc OFF CAN 
W i y N O .  SCAN ^ A g .

NET PRICE
VANILLA. NABISCO. !• OZ. BAG

W A FERS............. 25c

CALIF.
SUNKIST

. .  -

C

JUS MADE. H GAL. REFRIG. J AR

ORANGE DRINK . 43e
SUN VALLEY. S OZ. BOTTLE

LEMON JUICE . . 27c
HUNT'S. NO. m  CAN

TOMATO JUICE . .11c
HUNT'S. SOLID PACK. NO. 30« CAN

TOMATOES. . . .  15c
HUNT'S. S OZ. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE . 9c
HUNT'.S. NO. 3aa CAN. NEW

POTATOES . 2 For 25c
HUNT'S, BARTLETT. HALVES, NO. 33$ CAN

PEARS.....................29c
RENOWN. BHOLE. NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS . . 18c
LIBBY'S. NO. (, CAN

VIENNAS.............19c
COCKTAIL. PLANTER'S, 7̂ » OZ. CAN

PEANUTS.............39c
HERSHEY'S, 1« OZ. CAN

CHOC. SYRUP . . 25c
MORTON'S, S LB. CARTON

ICE CREAM SALT. 19c
KINGSFORD. 1# LB. BAG

BRIQUETTES . . .  89c

PAPER. PERT. 00 COUNT CELLO PKG.

NAPKINS............ 10c
'rtl: I ' I * . I

DEIJIEV. I.MW SHEET ROLL

TISSUE . . .  4 For 57c

to m a to es
ORANGES 
CARROTS

« E S H , LB. CARTON 

NAVAL, LB 

* l b . CELLO BAG

CATSUP17cHUNT'S 
14 OZ. 
BOTTLE

^ A M P S

HALO. BIG FAMILY SIZE. REG. tl.M SIZE

SHAMPOO . . . .  98c CANTALOUPES
c a l i f . -  ^  _
fXTRA
PANCY,LB.

BAYER’S. Uc TIN

ASPIRIN ..............10c
HAIR DRESSING, GIANT SIZE, PLUS TAX

VALCREAM . . .  5 9 c

*V ra y  4

•  a  • KLEENEX 400
COUNT 
BOX ..

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE 
SOe 
SIZE • • o«a ' 1ITH PLACE A MAPLE

I i
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Some Cities Have. 
Cut Smoke Nuisance

By RAMON COFFMAN
If we could burn' up every bit of 

the wood or coal in a stove or 
furnace, we should rid ourselves 
of a nuisance. Smoke (including 
soot) would be gone.

As usually defined, smoke is 
dark material which rises frfm 
a fire. Possibly we should include 
heated air, as well as the dark 
parts. The h e a t e d  air m akes 
smoke rise. Later, when all heat 
is gone, the smoke settles toward 
the ground and adds to the dust 
in the atmosphere.

Some people of early times used 
smoke to send signals to their 
friends. This was true, in particu
lar, of American Indians. In a 
large area a single column of 
smoke meant; HERB IS THE 
CAMP.

Two columns of smoke meant: 
I AM LOST (or WE ARE LOST). 
Three columns meant: GOOD
NEWS! Four columns meant: 
COME TO THE MEETING HERE 
HERE.

Fuels differ in the amount of

Old Custom 
Leaves Frat 
Chiefs All Wet

By ANN RUDD
AUSTIN I* — A car roared 

around the comer, pulled up be
side Littlefield Fountain in front 
of the University of Texas campus 
and halted abruptly.

The four doors flew open simul
taneously, and several burly young 
men jumped out, dragging a bound 
body.

A small group began to gather. 
As the men untied their victim, 
a struggle began. One of the on
lookers broke from the crowd and 
ran for help.

But it was too late. He was 
lifted high above the heads of 
his tormentors and pitched into 
the fountain.

People began to laugh. The boy 
climbed out. His persecutors gath
ered around, slapping him on the 
back and all trying to shake hands 
at once.

No one had been mad at the
boy.

He had offended no one.
But he had been elected presi

dent of his fraternity, and accord
ing to University custom, into 
Littlefield Fountain he must go.

This fountain was a gift to the 
University f r o m  Maj. George 
Littlefirid, leader in Texas indiu- 
try, and consists of Columbia, a 
winged bronze figure, standing on 
a ship’s prow, whiA bears the 
dates of the United States' en
trance to World War 1 and the 
clooe of the war.-

Lions Committee 
Heads Announced 
By Carl Smith

Committees were announced by 
Carl Smith, president of the Down
town Lions Chib, at the meeting 
of the board of directors Tuesday 
evening.

Committee c h a i r m e n  work
ing under B. M. Keese. first vice 
president, are Boone Home, at
tendance; Fred Stitzell. finance; 
John Quigley, membership; Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd and Dan Conley, co- 
chairmen. program; L. T. King, 
oonstitution and by-laws.

nioee under Pete Cook, second 
vice president, are Joe Pood, Lions 
information; Jack Smith, conven
tion; Dr. P. W. Malone, sight 
conservation; George Melear, boys 
and girls work; Marvin Miller, 
citizenship; Jess Thornton, agricul
ture; Choc Jones, greeters.

Under Louis Carothers, third 
vice president are John King, 
public relations; Joe Pickle, civic 
improvement; Guilford Jones, com
munity betterment; Dr. Anthony 
Hunt, education; Carl Marcum, 
health and welfare; Larson Lloyd, 
safety; Clydo Thomas Sr., United 
Nations.

DIractors accepted threa resigna
tions of members-at-large and one 
from the regular membership. 
Among those taking part were 
Smith, Home, King, Keese, Caro
thers, Stitzell. C. W. Fisher, M. 
A. Cauley, Sam Bums. R. M. Dean, 
L. R. Adams, Jimmy Smith.

Thr«« Firtman To 
Attand A&M Coursa

Three members of the fire de
partment will leave here next Sun
day for a week’s training acbool 
at Texas AkM.

Making the trip will be Fire 
Chief H. V. (docker and Lieuten
ants John Waddell and Ahrie Har
rison. All three have taken courses 
at the firemen’s school there be- 
ta e .

Crocker will take the Ore mar
shal’s eourse, and Harrison will 
t ite  a pomping cooiae. WaddeQ 
meanwhile will be enrolled in a 
nre^ghtlag class.

Sun Kills Fish
LITTLE FERRY, N.J. (^ F idh  

In WIHow Lake have been dying, 
says the State Division of Fish 
and Game, because the sun baa 
been evaporating oxygen from the 
water and there hasn’t been 
enough rain to replace it.

Firemen have been giving the 
Hah artificial respiration by dr- 
I Oatliig the lake water through 
pomps te aerate it

Indian smoke signals.

smoke which they produce. Soft 
coal (unless it is under spedal 
control) gives off the worst smoke 
among all common fuels. Hard 
coal, on the other hand, bums with 
little smoke. Coke is another 
smokeless, or almost smokeless, 
fuel.

Soft coal is more plentiful and 
less costly than hard coal. For 
that reason cities have had ex
treme trouble in ’Iceeping clean.*' 
Pittsburgh, 35 years ago, deserved 
the name of “sm(*y dty.” Soft 
coal fires belched black smoke 
from iron and steel mills, and little 
was done at that time to keep the 
air from being blackened.

Then came a period of change. 
New laws were put into force, and 
the amoke in the air was reduced 
to a minimum. Today Pittsburgh 
continues to produce millions of 
tons of steel each year, but its 
air is more pure than that of many 
other large cities. St. Louis is 
another great dty which has puri
fied its air.

For GENERAL INTEREST see- 
Uoa of yoar scrapbook.

rn S K :  A iMftet mtlUad FUZZLXS. 
TRICKS and FUN (It m  ïA—m for partloo 
•ond a stampod. aolf-addroMod OBTOlopo 
afid Indoor (  a  m  t  •. For jo u r -copy 
to UqcIo R a j In ear* of UUa papor.

State Tells Policy Holders 
They W on't Lose InsuraWe

AUSTIN (ff)-Policy holders of 
the Physicians Life and Acddent 
Insurance Co. of America, which 
has been in temporary receiver
ship since April 24, were told to
day that they would not lose their 
inrarance.

State Liquidator J. D. Wheeler 
announced yesterday that the Es
tate Life Insurance Co. of Amaril
lo had taken over all poUdes of 
Physicians Life and Accident, ef
fective immediately.

“Your insurance coverage will

be uninterrupted and remains la 
full force and effed,’’ Wheeler 
told policy holders of the reinsur
ance contrad with Estate Life.

“I am extremely proud of the 
confidence shown in our company 
by the Texas Insurance Oxiunis- 
sion and am very proud to offer 
the protection and security to 
these policy holders,’’ said John 
McCarty, president of Estate life . 
He said he was putting up a legal 
reserve of $500,000 on all policies 
to make the capital and surplus

SEVENTEEN

Oi9»~>a<saortawwiU»B/scs<e

of the firm’ total one million dol
lars.

Under the reinsurance contrad 
the Amarillo firm will have a totad 
of 30,000 policy holders and alxwt 
11% million dollars of insurance 
in force, including eight million 
industrial and 3% million in o r^  
nary life polides.

McCarty said his firm would rw- 
tain its present offices and per
sonnel at A m a r i l l o ,  McAOen, 
Longview, Mt. . Pleasant, Fort 
Worth, Houston and Dallas.

In bringing action against Phy
sicians Life and Acddent file 
State Insurance Board charged

that the ttfm was insolvent with 
SO per cent of its stock impaired. 
Atty. Gen. WiU Wilson also al
leged that the firm, which v(as 
headed by former Gov. Coke Ste
venson, had conducted illegal 
stodt manipulations. Several iHt- 
nesses testified at a show cause 
bearing here that directors of the 
company bought stock at one (M- 
lar a share and sold it to the pub
lic through brokers at mudi Ugh- 
er prices. 'An insurance commis
sion examiner said the company 
issued pdides with a face value 
of $1,044,000 but did not receive 
any iwemlums.

Attorneys for the firm denied 
the aOegatkms. They claimed the 
■firm would be solvent provided a 
contract, was dissolved wbneby 
Physicians Life reinsured policies 
issued by the now-defunct Ameri
can Atlas Insurance Q>. An at
tempt was made to delay state 
action on the receiverahip until a

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thur»., July 18, 1957 3-t

Mike's Persistent^ 
And Still A t Sea

(XHtPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (A — 
Mlchd Golden of Los Angeles is 
persistent.

He floundered about 30 miles in 
four days as he tried to sail or 
drift a rubber raft from Galveston 
to Brbwnsville. But then he hiU±e9

pending court sidt on the Ameri
can Atlas contract was decided,

Wheeler said today that the 
Anterican Atlas contract suit was 
still pending.

The liquidator also' said that his 
office was p r o c e s s i n g  claims 
against Physicians Life and they 
would be paid in full as soon as 
d a ica l wozlc is completed.

a ride behlnd t̂tM big JofoB ig i  
sped down the iater-coaetal 
almost 100 milas.

He>was turned loose new 
O’Connor Mondiy night, with •  
long way to go.

Crewmen aboard the tug aaU 
Golden had food and water and 
was hi goqd conditioa. They said 
he apparently still intended to try 
for Brownsville in his stnenan 
raft. ,

"Sheldon was too tired to cut the lawn . . . 
so he d e c i d e d  instead to spend the last 
three hours washing ar>d polishing his car!"

V E G E T A B L E S
Texas Lb.

CANTALOUPS. . 3c
Wash. State Ixtra Fancy Red Winesap Lb.

APPLES . . . < . 19c
Golden Ripe Lb.

BANANAS 7 V 2 C

Kimball's Vienna

SAUSAGE. 6-$1
Kimbell's Petted

MEAT 11-$1
Kimbell'e Luncheon, 12-Ox. Cane

MEAT 3-$1
Hvaporated

MILK

K I M

TIS S U E
Regularly 9a Roll

2 For

15'
KLEENEX

400 Cnt. 
Box . . . 25c

MEATS
Choice Beef Lb.

CLUB STEA K . . 65c
All Meat Lb.

BOLOGNA . . . 35c
All Meat —  Dadcar's Lb.

FRANKS . . . . 45c
Chefew Bawf Lb.

ROUND STEAK« 85c
Chelee Beef

RIBS
Lb.

.19c
Morfon'a

TEA
.................25c

Aaaertod Flavors

JELLO
2  f t  1 7 c

Kimball's

OLEO
Quartara ......... 1 7 W

Honwy Boy

SALMON 
Z ........ 49c

KImboll's Salad

OLIVES
IGOx.
Jar ................. .. 33c

Felgor'a

COFFEE 
iSin, 1.09

iWGROCERY'iMARKET
602 N .I. 2nd Owned end Opereted by Ray Themaa DUI AM 4-2361

/, ,

S d  i

■ . ■

Ia  *

- V.

D. C. Buchtntn bts been •  toed milk producer six yenrs. Mr. Buebenen end bis wife, Emme, beve five ebUren.
The Buebensn femdy ettends the Church of Christ.

\_ ̂ S u re  it^ s  
Big Springes
best-tasting
milk

**I ought to know because together 
with other farm neighbors of yours. . .  
I produce iL We know that Borden’s 

Milk is good because we have to measure up 
to standards even higher than the law demands. 
That’s Borden’s quality control. It assures a 
milk rich in cream, rich in flavor —  a premium 
quality milk we’re all 
mighty proud to 
produce. Try Borden’s 
Milk y o u r s e l f s e e  if 
you don’t agree it’s 
the best-tasting milk 
in town!"

« . •
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Carry Along On Picnic Spree

Ready For An Afternoon A t The Pool
Mr». Cari W. Ort a»4 7. »r» efcerld»* m  Iw »  «tter ibcib-
k m  «f tk* famlly. Mari*. IS maatks. aad Kralg. I. U U CTery> 
aM la aO Mt far aa aftcraaaa at tke tvimmiag paal. Aaathcr aaa. 
BíB7, U. Mcms ta ba a tUtla lata far Üm achadaled appaiataMat 

ka hadan arrtrad ky páctar*4akia< tima. The Vaikswafaa 
vagas maM to Jaaf parfact U Uke tha childrca. pías thair 
la Iha maay acUritias whiah thaj aajay la tha sammar.

Tha Valhawagaa va» aaqalrad by tha Oria aa thair thrca-yaar toar 
af daty la Garmaay. Tha family asa» It for camplag tripa. Capt. 
Ori h ü  atada a cablaat that la saltabla ta carry kltchaa eqalpmant 
aa each tripa. Tha cablaat flta la tha eaatar af tha wagaa when tha 
aaat la ramarad. atill laarlag plaaty al room far tha family. Mr». 
Ori agraaa that tt’a a graat ‘iaTaaUoa” far a family al »U!

Taha a warm. »unDy mmmar 
day, add a  group of outdoor ao- 
thuslasta, plua aararal baaaballa 
and bata and a largo baaket chude- 
fuU of auminer oatlag faro. Than 
blatd all ingredionta wall for 000 
of tba moat dalightfnl rodpaa of 
aammer: A picnic.

It’a a  popular “ raclpa” too. for 
outdoor fun—aapadally outdoor 
eating fun— la becoming a popular 
habit with caiual, informal ^ e r i '  
ca.

And whether these outdoor fun 
festivals take place in the back
yard, a neighbodng park or a  sun
ny beach, it’s meal time that 
ranks as the highpoint of the day.

Food requirements for a suc- 
ceaaful picnic are. few, but im
portant The menu fare should be 
simple and easy to prepare, easy 
to tote and hearty enough to satis
fy ravenous appetites that have 
bean wbetted by activity in the 
open air.

Hero s a n d w i c h e s ,  featuring 
frankfurters and a variety of ac
companiments satisfy ali the nec
essary picnic requkementa, and 
are made-to-order for outdoor 
feasts. These meat-pin-one sand
wiches can be prepared in ad
vance. wrapped and then doled 
out to each hungry picnicker. Or 
they can be carrieid to the picnic 
spot and each person can create 
his own from the variety of in
gredients.

Here are a few ideas for heroes 
or “Po’ Boys” as they’re known 
in the South. Make them as sug
gested or add your own favorites 

For each serving use a small 
French loaf of bread (approxi
mately 10 inches in length). Slice 
through the middle and spread 
each half with softened butter. Cut 
two or three franks in half, length 
wise, and place on the bottom 
layer. Over them lay a cover of 
sliced dill pickles, tomato slices, 
crisp lettuce, several slices of 
sharp Cheddar cheese and salami 
pieces. (If you're daring add some 
chopped onion, too.) Lastly,

with spoonfuls of mayonnaise sea
soned with chopped onion, dry 
mustard and salt and pepper.

Another "hero” variation could 
feature Mlced hard-cooked eggs in 
place of the salami. A few table
spoons of mustard butter adds 
seat too, to the sandwiches.

StQl m o r e  variety can be 
achieved In this manner. Use a 
one (1 pound sise) loaf of French 
bread and fill with sliced franks, 
tomatoes, cheese, green pepper

Summer Months Are Active Months 
At The Carl W. Ort Residence

Thare’s lots of acti>nty at t  h e 
Carl W. Ort residooce during tba 
sunuxsar months! For that’s the 
tim» that Mrs. Ort devotoe most 
of her thne to her four children. 
Billy, 11. Kraig, I. John, 7. and 
Maria, 15 nnoBths.

N o t t o b e l a f t o u t o f a l l t h a f u n  
of courae is Dad, Capt Ort who 
is mOttary training officer at Webb 
AFB.

Sumnoar days for tha Orta spell 
trips to the swimnoing pooL back
yard auppers. camping and fishing 
trips and Just fun togotber as a 
family. Most oi the swinomlng trips 
and backyard wieoer roasts also 
induds iwigtihnrhnnd friends of the 
diildreii.

For entertaining their fnaods, 
Mrs. Ort likes to serve this recipe 
for Sweet Sour Pork. She acquired
the recipe from a fellow officer’s 
wife. It’s a recipe from Newfoui^ 
l»nH and is also a favorite sritb 
the entire family.

SWEET SOUK PORK 
lagredievU:

1 pound lean pork shoulder, cut 
in 1-incfa cubes 

F a t salt and pepper
1 cube bouilkm
2 medium green peppers in 1- 

inch slices
1 tablespoons chopped onion 
4 slices of pineappto cut in • 

pieces
1 tablespoons cornstarch 
Vi cup vinegar 
Vi cup sugar
2 teaspoons soy sauca 
^  cup piMsppIs juice 
4 cups boiled rice

Method:
Brown pork in skillet s'ith fat, 

salt and pepper. Add bouillon and 
cook. co v R ^  over low heat for

30 minutes. Add ooions, peppers 
and cook another 10 minntas

Blood cornstarch with sugar, 
vinegar, soy sauce and pineapple 
juice and add to other mixhuw. 
Stir constantly until thidtened and 
then cook 5 minutes longer. Servo 
in individual rice rings or nests 
of rice.

This recipe for Coconut Cake is 
a favorite mid-aftemooo snack for 
Mrs. Ort and the four children.

COCONUT CAKE 
lagredienU:

3 cups flour, sifted
3 teaspoons baking powder
Vi teaspoon salt
1 cup shortening or butter
2 cups sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
4 eggs, separated 
1 cup milk

Sift flour, baking powder and 
salt together. Cream shortening 
with sugar and vanilla until Huffy. 
Add beaten egg yolks and beat

Cooling Drink To 
Top Off Meal

A refreshing tail drink to top 
off a deUdous meaL

LIME FRAPPI 
lagredtoeU:

One can (I ounces) froeen con
centrated limeade, crushed l e t .  
fresh mint sprigs.

Put 3 tablespoons of undiluted 
limeade coocentrata Into each of 
four 12-ounos glasses. Fill almost 
to top with crushed ice. Add H 
cup cold wrater to each glass; stir 
vigorously. Garnish with m i n t  
sprigs. Serrs srith straws Makes 
4 servings.

Good Cookie To 
Take On Picnic

These cookies are just right to 
prepare and take on a family jAe- 
me — nice to fill the cookie jar 
with too.

CRISPIES
lagrcdieets:

One cup sifted Dour, ^  teaspoon 
baking powder, H teaspoon bak
ing soda, H teaspoon ssilt, ^  cup 
vegetable shortening. H cup gran
ulated sugar, H cup light brown 
sugar, 1 teaspoon vanilla, grated 
rind of 1 orange. 1 egg. *4 cup 
shredded moist coconut. 1 c u p  
com flakes.
Method:

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder, baking soda and salt. 
Cream shortening, sugars, vanilla 
and grated orange rind. W i t h  
spoon or electric mixer, beat in 
egg thoroughly. Add sifted d r y  
ingredients; work in well w i t h  
spoon. Add coconut and com 
flakes, mixing thoroughly w i t h  
spoon to break up com flakes. 
Form smaD balls of mixture with 
hands; place on buttered cookie 
sheets several inches apart; flat 
ten well with tines of fork i n 
crisscross fashion. Bake in h o t  
(400 d ^ e e s )  oven 5 to 8 minutes 
or until wen browned. Remove at 
once with spatula to cooling rack. 
Store in tightly covered contain
er. Makes about S dozen.

thoroughly. Add sifted dry ingre- 
dienta and milk alteraately In small 
amounts, beating well after aadi 
addition. Beat egg whites until 
stiff but not dry. Fold into batter. 
Pour into g r e a ^  pans and bake 
in 375 degree oven for 30 minutes. 
Mrs. Ort uses a seven-minute ic
ing for this cake and sprinkles the 
top with fresh, grated coconut.

A special “Capt. Ort’’ project 
has been tha refinishing sjmI re
decorating of the garage into a 
spadous, three bedroom-den com
bination living quarters for the 
three boys.

Capt Ort has spent his week
ends and sparetime 00 this project 
for several months. IVkat was once 
just a garage is now a very at
tractive addition to their home at 
705 Birdwell. Capt. Ort has built 
the walls and other fixtures and 
Mrs. Ort has done the painting and 
choosing of color s c h ^ e . It’s a 
perfect place for the boys as Mrs. 
Ort says »  main bouse won’t be 
‘tom to pieces.” The entire family 

often gathers in the “boys quar
ters” to watch TV or play games.

Molded Crabmeat 
For Party Menu

Nice for four people for a warm- 
weather lunch.
MOLDED CRABMEAT FRANCES 
lagredleats;

One can (6 H ounces) king crab 
meat, H cup finely diced celery, 
H cup fine^ dic<^ cucumber, 2 
tablespoons m i n c e d  parsley, 3 
tablespoons drained capers. 4 tea
spoons lemon juice, H teaspoon 
salt, V4 teaspoon paprika, finely 
grated onion (if desired), 2 tea
spoons unflavored gelatin, 4̂ cup 
cold water, cup boiling water, 
H cup mayonnalM, water cress. 
Metbed:

Drain crab meat and remove 
any cartilage; flake. Mix with 
celayr, cucumber, parsley, cucum
ber, parsley, capers, lemon juice, 
salt, paprika and (if used) grated 
onion to taste. Sprinkle gelatin over 
cold water; allow to stand about 
5 minutes to soften; add boiling 
water and stir until gelatin is dis
solved. Mix with mayonnaise and 
crab meat mixture. Turn into a 
fancy mold — a 3 to 4 cup size 
is fine — or into individual molds. 
Chill. Turn out when firm and 
ready to use and serve garnished 
with lots of water cress. Makes 4 
servings.

and salami. Cut crosswise into 12 
small servings. For the youngstws 
fill a hard roll, or a “juidor" hero 
sandwich.

When toting the ingredients for 
"help-yourself" service heat frank
furters by inserting them in a

vacuum bottle filled with hot wa
ter. Because they are pre-co(died, 
they need only to be heated.

Be certain to wrap all picnic 
fare in heavy paper or foil and 
pack carefully. Your Ingredients 
and sandvriches will be fresher.

As these giant sandsriches are 
meals by themselves hardly any- 
filing else is required. . .but you 
nnight add crisp carrot sticks, cel
ery slices and tomatoes for con
trast. A variety of fresh fruits or 
easy-UHUury cakes could comprise 
t te  dessert. Don’t  forget milk for 
the childrea and Iced coffee for 
the adults.

With a menu fare as this your 
picnic is bound to be a big suc
cess.

Here Are Some Tips 
For Hamburger Addict

Salad Plate To 
Please Dieters

A simple iMit deUdbua way to 
fix a salad when yoo don't want 
to add a dressing full of caloriesl 
LOW-CALORIE SALAD PLATE 

Ingredients:
R(»naine, 1 can (about 7 ounces) 

tuna, 2 scallions (green onions), 2 
tablespoons red wine vinegar, I 
carton (8 ounces) skim-mUk cot
tage cheese, a fresh herb such as 
dill or basil, freshly-ground pep
per.
Method:

If large romaine leaves are 
used, shred; small inner leaves 
may be used whole. Drain oil from 
tuna and rinse with hot water; 
flMte" Slice scallions fine. Lightly 
mix tuna, scallions and wine vine
gar. Arrange on romaine. Mix cot
tage cheese with minced fresh 
herb to taste, adding freshly- 
ground pepper to perk up flavor. 
Arrange on salad plate. Makes 
2 to 4 servings.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Even the most fervent of ham

burger addicts have been known to 
welcome that perennial dish pre
pared a new way. So whether you 
cook your summer burgers indoors 
or out, here’s a suggestion.

Wo are of the school of thought 
that believes a hamburger should 
be charred on the outside, pink 
and juicy inside. To achieve this 
state we cook the hamburgers as 
rapidly as possible in the begin
ning, then turn down the heat to 
let the inside change gradually 
from blue-red to rose-pink. If ^ ’re 
using your kitchen range, a heavy 
iron skillet will be fine for this 
method.

MUSHROOMBURGERS 
lagredlents:

One-half pound mushrooms, 
small onion, Vi cup butter or mar
garine, m  pounds ground l e a n  
beef, m  teaspoons salt, V4 tea-

top

Grilling Calls For 
Controlled Heat

To control heat while grilling it 
is easier if you have a grill or 
firebox that may be raised or low
ered. Otherwise, to reduce heat you 
must spread the coals or sprinkJa 
them with water. Should the fire 
need refreshing, place new fuel 
around the edges and push the bed 
of coals toward the center.

Never add new fuel to the center 
of the fire after food starts cook
ing. If you need added heat for 
only a few minutes, tap ashes off 
burning coals with tongs. This al
most doubles their heat for the 
next five minutes.

Only the prime 
portion] of selected 
tuna art used m 
Brtasl-O'-Chicken brand.

ONLY THE 
FINEST 1/3 OF THE TUNA

A Bit O' Zip
Next time you broQ flank steak,

try serving it with zippy mustard 
sauce.

Use Leftovers In 
Potato Pancakes

Nice way to use up leftover 
mashed potatoes—it prove
tasty to your family too.

POTATO PANCAKE! 
IngredieBts:

Tsro cups grated pored potatoes 
(paired down). 1 small onion 
(grated), i  tablespoon flour. Mi 
teaspoon baking powder. 1 tea
spoon salt, 2 eggs, butter or noar 
garine.
Method:

Use medium grater for potatoes 
and onion and prepare just before 
using so potatoes won’t  darkra, 
Mix flour, baking powder and salt 
together; stir into potatoes. Beat 
eggs with rotary beatar (hand or 
electric)) until thick and pale col
ored; mix gently with potatoes. 
Fry tablespoons of the mixture 
in a small amount of butter in a 
large skillet until browned on one 
side. Use moderate heat and add 
more butter to skillet as needed 
Drain pancakes on paper towel 
and serve at once. Makes 4 serv
ings.

spoon pepper, 3 teaspoons Worces
tershire sauce.
Method:

Rinse mushrooms in cold water 
and dry on a towel; slice very 
thin. Peel and chop onion fine. 
Melt butter in a skillet (9 or 10 
inches) and add mushrooms and 
onion. Cook over moderately low 
beat, stirring often, until wilted — 
about 10 minutes. Mix ground beef 
with cooked mushrooms and onions, 
salt, pepper and Worestershire 
sauce. Shape into 6 patties. Cook 
to desired ddneness. Makes 8 serv
ings.
Note:

Canned shoestring potatoes make 
a good accompaniment for these 
mushroomburgers; be sure to heat 
the potatoes before serving. Pan
fried or broiled tomato halves will 
also be attractive with the burgers. 
You might like to try seasordns 
the tomatoes with a little sugar and 
curry powder.

This Hamburger Is 
Best Combination

For a different taste in ham
burgers try combining these in
gredients. ’They’re even more de
licious cooked over out-door grill.

C(»nbine and shape into patties:
2 pounds ground beef

teaspoons salt
H teaspoon monosodium gluta

mate
H teaspoon pepper
3 tablespoons finely chopped 

onion
3 tablespoon finely crushed corn 

chips
3 tablespoons light cream

- tU  M a t e

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roaches

lOHMSTOirS WMKIACH: Siaiply broak Johastoa’a No-Rosdi om 
BsblBoto to  costrol cockroeckce. Brsah the colorléas, 
s  wtodew aad deor sills te  stop aats. Stays effective 

Ne æ ed le  aeve disbes, or breethe hareifai sprays. 
NwJlaMh Is praferred by good koesekeepers. 8 os. 89ct 

p lü  LM; fe a i i  U K

BrcasVO’-Chicken "nma is always 
firm, tender and wonderfully deli
cate  in flavor—for only the finest 
one-third of the tuna is packed under 
this famous brand. It is rated excel
lent, also, in both quantity and qual
ity of body-building protein.

In fancy solid pack or popular 
chunk style, B reast-O ’-Chicken 
means best-o'-tuna!

- O ’-
C H IC K E N

H I-PR O TEIN  T U N A

M ORTON'S POTATO CHIPS
OoM frW  chieken. . .  MORTONS POTATO CHIPS

. . .  Btuffed eggi and celery . . .  MORTON’S POTATO 
CSHIP8. . .  ice cold t ea . . .  MORTON’S POTATO CHIPS 

. . .  ittoedteMito«^ honoa-made pickles. . .

'ym r$

floaods good. doesD*t it? SknaO woodsr that Soothwest 
M b  hay MORE Morton’s Potato Chips than 

any other brand . . .  what’s a picnic without a big, 
hmHUMim  bag of emp Morton

W o r t H

3ig Spring

S
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SLICED PINEAPPLE 
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE

Shortening
3-Lb.
Can . .

Libby's Golden Glory. 
No. 2 C o n .................

Libby's Golden 
Glory. No. 2 Con

Zesto Red 

18-ox. Jar

2for43

LIBBY'S
^ H O i i  K E K N t L

CORN
^̂ •02. CAN

2 for 25'

Vel Beauty Bar -2 for 39‘ I Our Value Pears
12-Bottle 
Carton 
Plus Dep.

roscdali

X U  o a * w

Sardines American 3 for 25‘ I Pie Apples Lucky Leaf 
No. 2 Can

LIGHT CRUST  
10-LB. BAG . .

b e a h s
HO. 303 eXH

17‘

F R Y E R S

U m

CALIFORNIA
LONG
W HITES, LB.

Lemons 
Onions

PRIDE OF THE WEST 
GRADE A

Lb.
e e e

California 
Pound . . .

White 
Pound . . .

Fresh Oranges 39‘

Chuck Roast 39
BACON - WILSON'S WILSCO OR 

CRISPRITE. I-LB. P K G ..

m

Calf Liver
CHEESE

FULL OF 
VITAMINS. LB.

Wisconsin Red And 
Longhorn. Lb...........

Plenty Free Forking On Our Lot Directly North Of 4th And Gregg Store

4th & Gi

LIBBY'S 8-OZ. PKG.Fish Sticks
CAPE ARM PERCH, Lb. 39«
READY-BAKE ROLLS, 2 Doz. 39< 
ORANGE JUICE 2 For 25'

&
611 Lomeso Hiwoy 

Hwna AM 4-2470

FO O D  S T O R E S
m  H ULL —  P I T I  HULL —  ILM O  PH ILLIM  — *P M IH D U I$ T  S IR V IC I IN TOWN*
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YOU WAKTIWA 

TALK.
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6MTHUL 10 each 
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HFHEHAO>rrBE04SO 
DEVOTED 10 HS DHJGHTBtl 
ONCE HE LOST DY 
ONEVOTt-MIt
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Autlioriz«d M«rcurv Outbocrd Motor DooUr, Morine Supplies. JIM FERGUSON
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W m  ITMOMCAll 
DIMWiniOV AND HIS MEN 
AM IEMM6  FOR 
ARaUM...THEY FEAR 
UORMUnON AT home 
FOR RMIINO TO 
•tSraOYTNW 
DEMOCRACY

fMMOTFOOLIN6 M Y W .F ,'''^ ,^ H N Y T im E  PHIL' 
B06BIC'...! KNOW m  SORMINS) 
ANOiyiN&ANDUSIMSPWftE.
WHO TRUST ME FOR 
WtPPIN6 STONES!

yOUlRE-AMeiTlOU«* 
, AND TALENTED!
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ACTOR,
TOO!

BOUIt! B0e6IC}~.l '  
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itawansfor50M80NETD>
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REX/ «mxr ARE

TOR VCHH& OUT OF 
TVC HOSPITAL ?
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EVeOTTHM» AU. RI6HT 
60M6 NERE AT THI - I  6UES9Í 
OFf CC, KETTM r  ^

WHERE'S 
JU N E  T

^ P O  SHE 
6 0  NOASE?
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G . B LA IN  
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$ 1501 LancasterVACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE
On Nrw Eurokia Plus Big Trsd«-lns _ ^

Bargains In Latsst Medal Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. 1 BIk. West Gregg
Guaranteed Service Per All Makes—Rent Cleaners, 50c Up Phoae am 4-mu
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'̂ ON.OM, SIX OClOOC. 
r  HEAR THE COOKS 
RRSTCAU W l̂ RREAWAST.̂ ,-

7 ??

T WAS
oecMeN’Tmr 
HRS. BEAM 

PUSHED MR.
tannis bark
INTO TV4C LAME.

only it WASN'T A «TEALLV-TRULY 
DREAM, BECAUSE YESTEROAV IT
really happened COURSE, rr

WAS DONE ACCIDENTAL-LIKE —  „

IZ"
-BUT ACODENT OR mot; WE VCNT SAY 
A WORD 'BOUT IT UNLESS MRS BEAM 
DOCS FIRST. SNOOTIN' YOUR MOUTH 
OFF 'BOUT 6R0WHUPS'Bu sin ess ,
GETS l it t l e  k id s  INTO 

TROUBLE.
/T

SNUCT^ SM IP- 
IS THAT TRUE WHMT 
I  JEST  HEEREO 
CX)WN AT TH' 
F€S)^TORE

WHAT DID 
YE HEAR. 

SHERIPF?
I  HEEREDTELL 
YE WUZ LOOKIN', 

PER SOME 
KINRDLKS TO 
COME v ia n N

Y E P -
1 SHORE AM

NTB TAMH# T*ie STUFF ' X
.r  'OUT/.. M I  WAIT FOR s e t .

p n a k b , i u  l o s e  h im .'

r  OKAY, BUPCH' ^  ^

2
■FTP

4

How To Torture Your Wife

(IMAOINE riNOIN- 
lA 010 MANDF^n. 
lO’ POUR*LEAP 
I O jOVERS

...AN* THEN PtOCIN’ UP
A h o r s e s h o e  a l l  «V
TVT SAME CJAV.

IV E  JU S T  BEEN WAITIN',. 
FOR SUCH A  RUN < GOOD L U C K ...

7-18
CMA»
KUHN-

. . . I ’LLTA K E T H IS  N IC E , 
B l G, JU IC V -L O O K  IN ’ I 
R A S C A L  H E R E .

A«w TiigiJ" fS A CHioe 
'Ih a t  is  a  c a k b  !
^  O CAR,S fxj ARB

1

A P IT  C t  OF COMA\oni 
b-'-ORC C A k t  c o s t i n g  

 ̂ T £ n  C F M T S ----  c-1.

Crossword Puzzle | |
ACROSS 

I. Letharfic itate
5. Slighting 
remark 

I. Philippine 
negrito

12. DÍeclare
13. Stocking!!
14. Drinking 

veaacl
15. Deserten
17. FMlippine 

m t
lA Puepoac
19. Seaweed
20. Absolute22. Payable
23. Cloudlesa
24. Necktie
27. Revotving 

chanica!mechanicaT 
part

29. Sacred 
image

30. Electric 
particle

31. Mex. coie
32. Fetter
34. Sat for a 

portrait
35. Part oi a 

flower
36. Rodent
37. Swindles
38. Beheld
39. Not many
42. Wing
43. Giggle
46. Make lace
47. Poems 
4A Press
49. Before
50. Hawser
51. Depression

SFlutlON W Y astirday'a Puul«
DOWN

1. Solicitiide
2. Heated 
chamber

XRepak 4. Land 
nteasure 

X Partake 
6. Ore deposit

^  I YVHAcr AIRE y o u  
“  OON® MEAE ‘

IT '«  MlVE

O U ^
1 Á if-lD

M ge >ou>«AiDrM RiawT,O fir iÀ a , AFtd rr» NOT
A W Q R M A L lA A II tT y /

The H erald ’s
En terta in Pa^e

Top I'om irs

1 2
Ü

T" r - 6 1 7 " W- r To" 3“
12

M
75”

p
IT"

15 w É ? r
la 19 io ÍI

M s B 22 23 sBl I t
_ _

21 y
B v/Hif iT

32 SS □ J4

□ 3« ”
ST y/y.

<y//Á 39 40 41
aT 45 44 r ~

4«
1__

■ à i- ___ !
91 r " 1 a r P«OM k -

7. Employ
8. OuUxxne
9. Mimics

10. Flower
11. Edible 

seaweed
16. Form of 

rheumatism
21. Vessel for 

brewing
22. Give 
2X Study
24. Direct
25. Mo il ’s 

habH
26. Lari

icalu
27. Rede 
2 A Staff 
SAAilMw 
3ATwia

brothar«< 
Poltax 

M.Phnotod 
sliding boR 

38. Elevate
37. AppotetL 

meot
38. Stair 
3B. CoKo«

48. Short jacke'
n.i>roce«led
«lA rU M N

/li

FO IL
Reynolds 
25 Ft. . .

BE

LEMC
STRA
O R A I
Broccoli i 
flowor, 01 
Limas, Br 
rios, Mori

Pinoappio 
Paas, Bro 
taMas, Gi 
Carrots, 5 
P a l a t a l  
Squash, Vi 
Juica, Paa

_S « w. e a*
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THE LIVIN' IS EASY WHEN YOU GROCERY SHOP AT NEWSOM'S!
OLIVES

KIMBELL, 6jOZ., STUFFED

3  for »1
CHERRIES

3 3 ‘
TOWIE
Marichino
lOV -̂Ox.

S Y R U P
HERSHEY
Chocolate
22-Oz. 3 3 e

Reynolds O  ^  
25 Ft. . .  X W C

fiREEU 9lAMP?

HAMBVRCER 3SSIRLOUSsssi's;..___ 79
- H .  BEEF CHUCK, LB________ _________________ ______  C P  C PHACOX "“T..... -...-..49*

89 
79 
98

23e

w -.:

F R A N K S  

C H E E S E

SKINLESS < a^  • •«« ev« • eae ê «

AGED
WISCONSIN, LB.

B A R B EC U ED  C H IC K EN
GREEN, 30S

2S4.B. BAG

LIMAS
P I ^ Q y i ^  GOLD MEDAL

COFFEE 5fc 
MILK TALL CAN

LARGE
CARTON

HYDROX COOKIES 
lOOZ. PKG.

C A N T A L O U P E  

T O M A T O E S  

C A H B A G E  

P E A C H E S  

F R E S H  O K R A
25c

TEXAS 
LB. . . .

FIRM
GREEN, LB.

CALIF.
ELBERTA, LB. •a* <

A n C  MONTE 
r C A K d  303 CAN . . .

OLEO
29c

2 For 35c

B EETS KIMBELL 
WHOLE, 303 2  for 3S

C O R IS  r r ”...... 3  for 29 '

BEANS KIMBELL, MEXICAN 
STYLE, 300 CAN . . . 7 }'

f
W J  ̂ '

"  i

G R A P E  J U I C E  

O R A N G E A D E

WELCH 
240Z. .

KIMBELL
460Z. > • e*e 04# •

3 9
3 5

L E M O N A D E  1 0
FROZEM FOOM

LEMONADE T !.!r.“ol o« 
STRAWBERRIES ’.JT pIS" 
ORANGE JUICE S ’

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoars, Blackoyos, Cauli
flower, Okra. Morton's Fruit Pies,
Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Strawber- 
rios, Morton's Pot Plos.

• • • • • • • • • • • a 8  CANi $ l o 0 0

............... 15c
9  FOR $ l a 0 0

4  lor * 1 00
Pinoappio, Potato Pattios, Enalish 
Poas, Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vege
tables, Green Beans, Peas And 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Greens. 
P o t a t o e s ,  Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Waffles, Succotash, Grapo 
Julco, Poaches. S lor * 1

C A T S U P  “r̂ B̂TTL*..2  for ^ 5  * P E R C I I
KIMBELL 
ROLL . . .T I S S U E  

P E A C H E S  

C O F F E E

»a* • #«• ••• e Oa# I

MISSION
2V% C A N ____________

MAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT, 6-01, * e mm e i

3  lor 3 5 * 

3 5 *

» F »

FROZEN

FILLETS

LB. PKG.



DON’T
3n the

SECO ND 
STRING

The newspaper is the ''first string" for you —  all year! It uses no "summer replacements/' no "re

runs," no substitutes of first quality news coverage and feature presentation!

"HOLD THAT LINE" ON SUMMER BUSINESS!

USE THE “FIRST STRING

F]
Fi
Si
C«
w
wi
Ca;
Gi<
Go
Cn

9 9

There is practically no difference in the reading habits of people, regardless of the season . . .  in 
fact newspaper circulation is off ONLY TWO-TENTHS OF ONE PER CENT during the summer!

Todo/s Big Spring Herald, with almost 10,000. daily subscribers, offers advertisers THE BIGGEST 
BUY IN HISTORY! *A Fact Attootod To l y  Audit Buroou Of Cireulationt
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KinCIC4l« mpHUOA O'M

rozen

C«pfaln« Cholea Cod, 
Haddock or Ocean Perch

Ca plaint Choice 
Breaded

âieivau

Frozen Fillets 
Fan Tail Shrimp 
Swanson Pies
Coffee Airway 7 »
Waste Baskets

J o o d  Í3 u u i

F lU  YOUR HOME FREEZERS DURING
OUR GIGANTIC FROZEN FOODS SALE

/

Bel*aii Sbawbemes 
Bel-aii Peaches 
Bel-aii Lemonade

hi
Frozen

Frozen
Oreherd Freili

lO O i.
Pkgs.

12-Oz,
Pkgt.

Frozen Plain or Pink

le-O x.
Pkgt.

Beef, Chick an 
or Turkey

Linlre-Waro
Unbreakable

Nob Hill

20-Quarf 14" High

Bel-aii Com
BeLaii Okia V̂le Frew 2 K,̂  451
Bel-aiz Peas ^  4 59i
Blackeye Peas lel-efr Freiee 2 ;r.? 45*
Chopped Spinach ltMA*2»,t̂  33̂

lO ^ z .
Pkgt.

Freeee AeeU, 
Cberry er Feeeb 2 i ír ‘45i

P i e  je  Ma ^ D è  a e a i Siieele Stme« CKeeelete Creem, li-O t. 7 0 4
A  A V Z b w U  ■  l i e  V  Ceceemit, Lernen er Striwkerry Fke. A w

lach
Pineapple Chunks Iï'/i-oi.074Dele Freiee een tim

Mortons Pies 
Bazbecne Dinnez 
Inigi Pizza 
Sazan Wrap libn 
Reynolds Wrap 
Campbell Sonps &a 23i

7 ^
With Cbeeee Freeee FIf.

Dew

z r i  i r
Heery Defy FeS ReS 

Freeee Oreee Fee

feiai!aRBWKamiiiii:iiiiiiriir>fTfi8!:itglíHHHRii¿iaBaiiiiggaiM»;:WieatíiHi .:at:yt3«'áiüHh:x:iÍT‘hiy !g:HifctilRkhi:ÍK̂

Lucerne

'^e-Lb. ,
Orense Pelee le i

C'own 4-Oi. 
Celery Cen

Whipping Cieam 
Canterbury Tea 
Ground Black Pepper 
Golden Shortening«... 3 
Crown Colony Paprika
; I'lTTtr““ ' '

Sovt Softwoy's 
Cosk Rtgisttr Topes

for F R E E  
PREMIUMS
6 a t  nnany valuab le pram ium i 
whan you tava SaFaway'i Graan 
Cath R ag iila r Tapai.

liiliMnti:HtiHliiii3WMWWW?W!W?WinRr

79<
s.°’23<

Faultless Starch 2 ;î 29̂  
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 ¿t̂ 23̂  
BonilUon Cubes 'r. 10̂  
Velveeta Cheese x . r  2 it 93̂  
JeU WeU Gelatin ^  3 22<
Barbecue Sauce OebkerdH Cen 13«

^ alió faction u a r a n i

U.S. Choice Htovy 
Steers. Chuck Blade

Crisp Lettuce

1 ^ b o if a r  iJ u t f i

!•il Grapefruit Juice Ñzrr * ( L  4«O l. 
Cam

íH

1
Ficll 5bfí#<1fC Ca««a!n. Chrtra 1 Aall IUUWK0 Frae««Ud Froia*

 ̂l-Oi. el Fl,a.

U;:f

i
ÍIfWnm

Tooth Paste c... X " • ' • ’»«
V  Tukaa

L e t y  ( f jç llf r  f ^ r o J u c e  a t  S a f e w a y

Lemons 2

Beef Pot Roast 
Calf Round Steak 
Poppy Sliced Bacon 
Canned Picnics

or Swiu
U.S« Gov't Graded

Ready to Eat

IcanemyGround Beef 
Calf Sirloin Steak Yt.*.: 
Calf Rih Chops ut.«..'«»

Lk.

Lk.

w a i f W e a U

Lh. 39«
Lh. 75«
1-Lb.
CoUo 69«
4«/rl
Can .*2 “

ta Ra«, ar H«t2 stil S 3 ^

e4e4 Lk.

Pork Sausage Vk 
Luncheon Meats Sa<c*4 Lanche«« s ? 2 9 «  

Skinless Frankfurters 3ht SfOO

2 . 2 5 «

Pascal Celery 
Seedless Grapes

CruMhy Iv*.. 2 LW. 25«
Lk. 33̂

Crackling Fresh

Fresh Com
L k

Eifr« Tancar

Tinfy Sweat Oel4an Yallaw

3  U . 2 9 «

X. 1 5 «

Frl««t «a««tlv« Tk«r«day, Friday, Saturday, Jaly IS* 1140 —We raaar»« tka r(fM «• hmit qaantltlaa.

Ranch Style Beans 2 27«
Swifts Prem Maaty Rick Can 43«
Wilson Chopped Bif 41«
Kraft Dinner 2 35«

SAFfWAySI I 1. , 11 : - •«nni!■•■

tur
-‘ 't j  *■

to sovel
Miracle Whip 
Kraft Salad OU

Krak
Salad Drauing

ToUet Soap 2 L*: 25«
Dial ToUet Soap 2 35«
CashmereBonqnetSoap2 !tl27« 
Lax ToUet Soap Wkita 2:t;27«
Alcoa FoU »*7;? ^ 29«
Modess Napkins Rafalar ar kpar Baa 35«

*• *
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THE R i n  THEATRE 2$ PROUD 
MT “  ...............TO PRESENT THE FIRST SHOWING 

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS OF 
ELVIS PRESLEY'S NEWEST 
PICTURE "LOVING YOU"

Ike's Old Friend, Zhukov, 
May Make Visit To Capital

All Seots $1.00
BOX OFFICE OPENS 11:30

LATE SHOW SATURDAY 
NIGHT ONLY!

WASHINGTON liH-A visit to 
Washington by President Eisen
hower's old friend. Soviet Defense 
Minister Georgi Zhukov, appeared 
today to be a distinct possibility.

Eisenhower, himself, said yes
terday that talks with Zhukov 
might serve a useful purpose in 
improving Soviet-American rela
tions and easing world tensions.

The Soviet Embassy reflects in 
one comment, at least, a generally 
favorable attitude, and several 
U.S. Senators of both parties said 
thev thought it would be a good

P K t P R ^ L E Y I
G I A N T

Sohoro Drive-In

U.S. officials said, however, that 
so far no steps have been taken 
to make even prdiminary ar
rangements for such a visit and 
they were not sure when if ever 
action might he initiated.

How the possibility of a meeting 
works out may wen depend on the 
formal reaction in Moscow to what 
Eisenhower said at a news con
ference yesterday.

If Zhukov or his associates in 
the ruling group of the Soviet 
Communist party indicate an in
terest in fidlowing up the Presi
dent’s friendly a^tude toward a 
taUc. then events could move fair
er fast - ;

If Moscow seems'cool toward 
the idea in contacts with U.S. 
diplomats there—or perhaps con
tacts between the em bas^ and 
the State Department here—then 
the whole idea may die quietly.

In Moscow, the Soviet agency 
Tass reported Eisenhower's state
ments in a brief dispatch notable 
for the lack of any tinge of com
ment or criticism.

A possible complication in the 
picture is the state of politics and

Opea U:4S, AdnMs We. TSe 
Kiddies 2Sc

NOW THRU SATURDAYPAT BOONE

OE LUXE

FREE PAT BOONE PHOTOS GIVEN WITH 
THE PURCHASE OF A HOT DOG OR BUT
TERED POPCORN!

THE PEOPLE OF BIG 
SPRING W ILL BE 

THE FIRST TO SEE 
"LOVING YOU'

Opea 12:45. AdalU 40s 
Kiddles ISe

LAST DAYI
MAN-flOWM MlUfTSv^ffVNNfNO OUT Of SKYI

H i

OPEN
7:00

ADULTS
50e turriti PRESTON FOSTER

TONIGHT thru SATURDAY
Shocking Beyond Description!!
The World's Most Amazing Attraction!

ALSO COLOR CARTOON — LATE NEWS

NOTHING EVER BEFORE LIKE IT!! ITS BREAKING 
RECORDS FROM COAST TO COAST. 4d.»M SAW IT IN 
NEW ORLE.ANS LAST WEEK. MANT RTRE TUR.N'ED 
AWAT — NO SPACE FOR CARS.

TWIN-SCSEEN 
DR IVE-IN  THEATRE

Opea 7:M, AdalU 50e 
ChOdrea Cader 12 Free 

TONIGHT THRU SAT.

2 TECHNICOLOR HITS!
SHOCKING BEYOND DESCRIPTION! SO 
POWERFUL MANY FAINT AT EACH 
SHOWING! SO IF YOU CAN T TAKE IT, 
DONT COME ALONE. MAKE UP A CAR
LOAD —  BUT SEE ITI COME EARLY —  
AVOID THE CROWDS!

BURT KATHARIME
LANCASTER  - H EPBU R N

ADMISSION DONn* BE SORRY — 
SEE 1TÜI YOU WILL ADMISSION

SOc NE>’ER FORGET IT! 50c

TORM^^RAGI
f o t o *

cíeAA/'

••ÍCM TS

» ?
<•*

yOOTM 

«»wl
^***vr*g»

W EN O C LL  C O R E V  • L L O Y O  B R IO G E S  
EA«L t-tOLLIMAN • CAMERON PRUOIOMME'

niracle?bir!h;
. V*-' ’ a

PLUS 2 CARTOONS

-The ¿reateŝ - _EducdtionQl / ’••tra«.FIcture Ivtr/ '»ffRUl* ílieedl

iMinEiii-ui ni-Nnauiw-Hi Hin

peraonal relationahips and motives 
within the Communist party Pres
idium.

Party Boat Nikita Khrushchev 
said in a news conference at Hel
sinki a little more than a month 
ago that he would like to visit the 
United States but had never been 
invited. Khrushchev might want 
to be counted in on any mission 
involving Zhukov and that presum
ably could create complications.

Eisenhower was asked several 
questions about Zhukov at his 
news conference yesterday. Ha re
called that he had known the So
viet marshall well when he and 
Zhukov were commandera of tbo 
victorioua AUiad and Soviet fdrcee 
in Berlin at the end of World War

He~aaid tbM at out time "Mar
shal Zhukov and I operated to
gether very cloedy." He charac
terised the Soviet military leader 
as a “ceofinned Gommaidst" and 
“an honest man."

Few Scattered 
Showers In 
Texas Forecast

Bomber Crashes 
Near Dyess AFB

ABILENE (ft-A  B47 Stratojet 
bomber crashed into a creek, ex 
ploded and burned last n i^ t ,  kill
ing its four crewmen.

The fire was visible IS miles 
away.

The ship crashed into Little 
Elm Creek, south of the runway 
at Dyess Air Force Base. Air po
lice blocked off roads near t’e  
crash scene and refused to allow 
r^lXHiers into the area.

Names were withheld.
Col. Harry Kelliher said the 

plane was on a training missio-.

B r Tb* A w o tte M  P r« u
The Weather Bureau said Thurs

day a few scattered showers were 
in store for Texas.

The only rain reported Wednes
day was .18 of an inch at Galves
ton.

Temperatures ran from 83 de
grees at Palacios to 71 at Salt 
Flak at dawn Thursday.

Highs Wednesday ranged from 
105 at Presidio to 85 at UngsviUe.

The Weather Bureau said hot 
weather with isolated thunder
showers would continue four days 
at least

Most of the Southwest remained 
hot and humid today and there 
was a warming trend in the NinrUi- 
east but fairly cool weather pre
vailed in most Western sections 
of the country.

Wide areas of precipitation were 
reported near aiid ahead of the 
cool air from western North Da
kota south and southwestward 
through the Central and Southern 
Rockies. Locally severe storms 
lashed areas in North Dakota.

Scattered showers and thunder
storms also hit the southeast quar
ter of the country during the 
night. Two sisters were killed by 
lightning in a storm which struck 
Knoxville, Tenn. A severe thun
derstorm was reported at Clarks
ville. Tenn. one of the heaviest 
rainfalls was at Greensboro. N. C., 
measuring 1.64 inches.

The cool air over the Northwest 
spread southeastward, cooling the 
Central Rockies and plateau re- 
^on. Temperatures were mostly 
in the 60s in Western areas exce^ 
in the desert region where they 
were in the 80s.

Readings also were mostly in 
the 60s from the Great Lakes and 
Ohio Valley eastward to the At-

Major Can't Take 
A!! His 'Family'

LAWTON. Okla., July 18 iih - 
MaJ. George R. Post says he sim
ply can’t take all of his “family** 
along when he transfers next 
month from nearby Ft. Sill to an 
Army base in Germany.

For there are far more pets 
than people in the Poet family.

The couple, along with sons, 
George, IS, and Robert. 8, share 
their hixne with 71 birds and ani
mals.

MaJ. Post said he hopes to take 
a South American honey bear 
called Kinky and a French poodle

to Germany. But he’s busy theee 
days arranging to “board out’’ the 
other peU -  two poddies, two rab
bits three cata, two Java temple 
birds and 80 canaries and para
keets.

Xnti-Reds Nobbod ,
BUDAPEST ill—Police say three 

members of the anti-government 
underground who escaped from 
prison last Thursday have been 
recaptured. The three are under 
death sentences for slaying a po
lice major. _____________

lantic coast but warm and humid 
air headed into most of the Noit!> 
east Clear skies also were indi
cated in the Far West. Widely 
scattered showers were the out
look In most other sections of the 
country.

Showers brought a little cooling 
to some hot spots in the far South 
west yesterday but 100-degree 
readings and higher were reported 
in many areas. Top mark was 113 
at El Centro, Calif.

WATCHBANDS 
V i PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
IBM G R E G G

la Edwards HelghU Pharmacy

Thomas
Attorney At Law
Clyde

First Nafl Bank Building 
Phone AM 4-4621

CONTINENTAL TRAILWAYS
BUS LINES ANNOUNCES A

SCHEDULE CHANGE
EAST BOUND

FT. WORTH. DALLAS 
AND SOUTHWEST

LEAVE BIG SPRING:
1:10 A.M.
4:53 AM.

12:25 P.M.
6:05 P.M.

EFFECTIVE JU LY 17,

WEST BOUND
EL PASO, LOS ANGELES 

AND WEST COAST

LEAVE BIG SPRING: 
4:13 A.M. 

10:00 A.M.
3:36 P.M. 

11:35 P.M.
1957. DIAL AM 4-4171

choose your new, into-fall coat, and save!
$pecial Pre-Seoson Selling Of Moutons. You Con Save Mon
ey By Making Your Selection Now And Only A Smal l  Deposit 
Will Hold The Selection Of Your Choice

now Women's Beautiful 27-In.

use our layaway plan
• a small deposit will 

hold your purchase!

MOUTON
JACKET

Women's 20 Inch

MOUTON
SHORTIE

12-16

Beautifu l little  2 0 -in . m o uton  jacket 
m arvtiously styled w ith showl co llar or>d 
turnback cu ffs. Choose from several rich 
colors; logwood, beige, charcoal or taupe 
with a m ulticolor stripe Nning. Size« 12 
to 16.

SIZES
12-16

Y o u 'll snuggle Into th is 27-irK h  mou
ton jacket. Styled with tumbock col
la r and cu ffs, ond lined with printed 
to tin . Comes in rich colors of log
wood, taupe, charcoal or beige.

Women's Exquisite

CLUTCH CAPE

M y . ,.

Smort tittle clutch cope lu x
uriously yours now for so lit
tle  money. W onderfully eoft 
to the touch ond most g raci
ously styled to taka you any 
w h e re  you  w o n t to  g o . 
Choose from logwood, beige, 
choreeot or toupo.

Women's 24 Inch

MOUTON
SHORT C0A1

With Printtd 
Satin Lining

Rich fu rry 2 4 -in . mouton 
short jocket, exquisitely 
styled w ith shawl co llar.
turribock cuffs and pock- 
ets. B e a u t i f u l  p r in te d  L . 
satin  lin ing . C o m et  in 
logwood, beige, toupe, or 
•horcool.

S A V E
BY CHOOSING NOVYI

V O L

LONG E 
■tately, i 
States in I 
test was 
being m ar 

The Mar] 
name as 
actually is 
and mothei 
stripped ol 
worth thou 

Heir to t 
the land is 
runnerup 
States fln 
night. Hov 
field, 20, ol 
be among I 
Universe ji 

Contest 0 
cause she d 
32 foreign I 
naries last 
not be com 
ficial judgii 

Leona wa 
ter the fini 
taken by tl 

Officials 
morning to 
that is.

Leona d 
night and a 
the was i 
face of repc 
friends that 

Finally, U 
down and s 
contest offic 
to seclusion 

This is t 
rules have 
be single.

Leona, wb 
actually is 
in Wichita 
1954, to Ge 
Air Force s 
at Friendst 
port at Balt 
children, D 
Gene Jr., !

Her winnii 
ed; a $1.001 
trailer, a t  
cosmetics fi 
rope.

Miss Utal 
with the po! 
wardrobe. \ 
has picked 

•*We don' 
about that.' 
said.

Another o 
young and p 
into this thii 
to another.’’ 

Oscar Meii 
international 
said:

“She fwoi 
not married 
listed she is 

LEF 
Mrs. Clare 

Md., Leona'! 
newsmen th 
her three wf 
dren and st 
try for the 

Mrs. Long 
and the oth( 
a family on 
more. Mrs. ) 
her contest < 
married.

After wini 
told a story 
to the conte 
a cousin wit) 
Baltimore pc

The Big S 
School Distri 
of Big Spring 
property eqi 

Tnistees v 
cept an invìi 
missioners t) 
join in the p 
city approva 
also voted ti 
viting count; 
participate.

Plans for 
to be workei 
school and c 
latter decidi 
further actic 
after county 
or reject the 
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authorized S 
and Business 
to attempt to 
for an elem 
neighborhood 
housing dev 
terms of an 
city for wid 
Goliad Street 
School, and i 
of teven new 

Parsons am 
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along the old 
southwest of 
tary achool t 
dren of mill 
the Webb hoi 
other familie 
w fl ha ohm  

Trustees sa 
have the ich 
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homes are ol 
will be unab 
aid will be s< 
but the super 
last night th 
absolutely no 
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A bulldlni I 
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